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Brady Printing Company

Peoples Loan and Savings Bank
of Statesville, N.C.
Organized 1914

The Bank Which Serves the People
Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $8,000.00
General Insurance in Connection

G. H. Brown, Pres., W. L. Matheson, Vice-Pres.
J. A. Lackey, Vice-Pres., O. L. Turner, Cashr.

Commercial National Bank
Of Statesville, N.C.
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $30,000.00
Total Resources Over $600,000.00

Your Banking Business Solicited
W. D. Turner, President, E. Morrison, Vice-President
D. M. Ausley, Cashier, G. E. Hughey, Asst. Cashier

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
and Savings Deposits

Statesville Realty and Investment Co.

Loans Negotiated on Long Term Payments
547 Center
Ind. Phone 54

F. A. Sherrill, Pres., Jno. W. Guy, Vice, Pres.
Dr. J. F. Carlton, Mgr.

Capital $10,000.00
Total Assets $25,000.00

Agents for Life, Fire, Accident, Health and Live Stock
Insurance. "We Insure Anything Insurable"

Statesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

F. L. Johnson and Mrs. I. Johnson Price, Proprs.

Bottlers of Coca-Cola and High Grade Sodas

Phones: Ind. 203, Bell 9264

List of Advertisers, See Page 6
GOODWIN CO.

Sheet Metal Work
SPECIALTY
TILE AND TIN ROOF-DOWN SPOUTING.
OUTFITS.

Sulphuric Acid, Molasses, Boilers or Evaporators
Hand Made Tin or Copper Ware

Automobile Fenders
Radiators and Lamps Repaired

Tobacco Flues, Hot Air Furnaces for Churches, Residences, Etc.

WE MAKE THEM, YOU USE THEM.
Estimates Furnished From Blue Prints Free of Charge
Office Ind. Phone 495 Night Ind. Phone 47-Green

STATESVILLE, N. C.

116 COURT ST.

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
Statesville Lumber Co.
Lumber and Box Shooks of Quality

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER
CASH PAID FOR LUMBER

Ind. Phone 378 South Statesville, N. C.

W. F. HALL, Ph. G.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

BROAD

Mr. Wants
PHONE 20
also Top Lines

New Case Co.
Manufacturers of
Cases, Screen Doors & Windows
URE REPAIRED IN A
ANLIKE MANNER AT
SHORT NOTICE
ORDERS WILL HAVE
OMPT ATTENTION.
Dependent Phone 207
Co., Statesville, N. C.

Drug Service

Drug Co.

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
R. H. Rickert & Son

Jewelers, Watchmakers and Optometrists

CUT GLASS AND SILVERWARE

551 CENTER ST. IND. PHONE 59

New York Hotel and Cafe

Center Street GEORGE A. PAPPAS, Proprietor

STATESVILLE, N. C.

D. T. MORRISON

Upholsterer

HIGH-GRADE FURNITURE REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS.

FIRST CLASS WORK PROMPT SERVICE
Work Called For and Delivered. Center Nr. Water

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Affords the best medium for reaching all classes of people, and insures you a wide-spread publicity at a cost small in proportion when compared to that of other mediums.

See the Directory Man

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
Statesville, North Carolina
CITY
DIRECTORY

VOLUME IV.
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VOLUME IV.

Containing a General Alphabetical List of Citizens, a Classified Business Directory, a Street or Householders Directory and much Useful Miscellaneous Information

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY COMPANY
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PUBLISHERS

HOME OFFICE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Members Association of American Directory Publishers
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PRICE - - - - - - $4.00
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"PRO BONO PUBLICO"

PREFACE

Statesville, the well-known County seat of the better known Iredell County, one of the leading cities of North Carolina is still marching with streaming banners and flaring trumpets so to speak toward the goal set some years ago by her enterprising citizens.

Statesville is located on the Southern Railroad and is the connecting point for freight and passenger traffic to and from Winston-Salem, Asheville, Charlotte, Salisbury and intermediate points, thereby making Statesville a very convenient, strategic point.

Statesville is the home of the Iredell Telephone Co, several cotton mills, a show case manufacturing plant, furniture plants and other various industries.

Statesville is a live, growing, healthy, congenial place to live. This is vouched for by the large number of home-owned industries, five schools, long-lived citizens and general prosperous and friendly feeling toward one another.

The population of Statesville and adjacent territory covered by this directory includes about 9,000 souls.

In conclusion, we, the publishers wish to thank the business men of Statesville for their support which has made possible the publication of this directory and the public who gave to our representatives the necessary data. We will continue the publication bi-annually until your city requires an annual directory. We are,

Yours truly,

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
The Car With the Half-Million Dollar Motor

Briscoe $625.00
Fully Equipped

At Last---

Here is the real automobile for the American of ordinary means of every-day income, who wants and must have a car of Beauty, Power, Speed, and top-notch efficiency.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
without a single item of extra cost.
This is the car with the motor that cost a half million dollars to create and perfect.
Here is the car with economy of maintenance.
The Briscoe will give you from twenty-five to thirty miles per gallon of gasoline.
Send today for our brochure

"THE HALF MILLION DOLLAR MOTOR"

It is an interesting story of romantic facts.
Wheelbase 105 inches, bodies latest straight steamline design.

Touring Car—five passenger.
Roadster—four passenger.

Agents wanted in all open territory. Apply at once.

Carolina Brisco Sales Co.
P. O. Box 952
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. Names marked * are those of colored persons.

Abernathy Clarence, asst engnr City Water Works, h City Pump Sta
* Abernethy Ezar A (Bessie), driver Ballance-Sullivan Co, h 218 Garfield

Watch Statesville Grow.
Abernethy Francis M (Sarah), weighmstr, h 346 Armfield
Abernethy Harry H, elk Johnston-Belk Co, h 346 Armfield
*Acme Shine Parlor, 524 Center, H A Houston propr
Adams Barnet H (Lorena), (Adams, Powell & Co), h 722 Race
*Adams Bessie, hlpr Long's Sanatorium
Adams Calvin M, atty at law 20 Com'l Bank Bldg, h 301 7th
*Adams Charlotte, h Washington av
Adams Edgar H (Maude), mech, h 124 5th
*Adams Henry (Gussie), driver, h 324 Harrison
Adams J Marshall (Victoria), contr, h 301 7th
Adams J Talmage, elk Statesv Drug Co, h 301 7th
*Adams Mack (Nannie), lab W E Munday, h Washington av Wtwn
*Adams Maggie, h 245 e Front
Adams Minor R (Lula R), phys 114 w Broad (2 flr), h 303 w Broad
Adams Minor R Jr, h 303 w Broad
Adams, Powell & Co (B H Adams, J G Powell), tob mnfrs, 201 Center
Adams Sarah G Miss, tchr, h 303 w Broad
Adams Stanley C (Cora), mill hd, h 35 8th
Adams Till (Annie), sh ip elk, h 102 Race
Adams Walter M, elk, h 301 7th
*Adams Wm (Louisa), lab, h Madison, Wtwn
Adams Wm T (Mamie), h 322 5th
Aderholdt Annie M Miss, elk R P Allison, h 427 w Sharpe
Aderholdt Fannie, wid Wm H, h 427 w Sharpe
Albertson Lee (Pearl), farmer, h Turnersburg rd bey Davie av
Alexander A McBride Miss, h 504 Mulberry
Alexander Allen Y (Angie) (M P Alexander & Bro), h 211 e Broad
Alexander Anice C Miss, h 103 Highland av
Alexander Annie L Miss, h 705 w Front
Alexander Bros (L L and J P), genl mdse, 801 w Front
Alexander Cldye S (Eldora), printer Statesv Ptg Co, h 420 Cherry
*Alexander David, lab, h Diamond Hill
Alexander Elizabeth E, wid J M, h 624 Elm
Alexander Florence S Miss, stengr, h 437 w Front
Alexander Francis H (Monica), emp Sou Ry, h West End av nr Lackey
*Alexander Henry, butler 356 West End av
Alexander I Janie Miss, h 705 w Front
Alexander Ida Miss, h 510 w Front
Alexander J Carl, foremn, h 354 w Front
Alexander J Elam (Bessie), tob wkr Adams, Powell & Co, h 202 Caldwell
Alexander J Palmer (Lula), (Alexander Bros), h 705 w Front

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.
SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
Furniture Neatly Repaired Phone 207 Your Trouble
207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

Alexander J Rufus (Prudence W), stables 119 e Broad, h 354 w Front
Alexander J Stanley (Sarah), carp, h 420 Cherry
Alexander Jas H (Estelle), mill opr, h Alexander (B)
Alexander Lester L (Beulah), (Alexander Bros), h 608 w Front
Alexander Lora A Miss, h 437 w Front
Alexander M P & Bro (M P and A Y), gros 103 e Broad
Alexander Maggie, wid J M W, h 709 Kelly
Alexander Mamie E Miss, bkkpr M P Alexander & Bro, h 705 w Front
Alexander Moffatt P (Nannie), (M P Alexander & Bro), sheriff and
tax collr Iredell Co, h 504 Mulberry
*Alexander Pearl, laund, h Monroe, Wtown
*Alexander Rachel, h Washington av, Wtwn
Alexander Robt G, student, h 354 w Front
*Alexander Sarah, h 730 Tradd
Alexander Susan, wid Allen, h 705 w Front
*Alexander Virginia, h 245 e Front
Alexander W Ross, elk M P Alexander & Bro, h 437 w Front
Alexander Wm H (Kate), h 437 w Front
Alexander Wm M (Bettie), furn mkr, h 103 Highland av
Allen Aquilla Miss, stengr French Tob Co, h 321 Tradd
Allen Carl P, eollr, h 433 Stockton
Allen Jas M, dentist, h 433 Stockton
Allen Jno T (Mary E), h 433 Stockton
Allen Jno W (Mullie), cabt mkr Statesv Show Case Co, h 321 Tradd
Allen Leonard P (Annie), firemn Sou Ry, h 124 e Sharpe
Allen Mamie Miss, h 719 Race
*Allen Osear J Rev( Ella M), pastor First Bapt Church, h 310 Garfield
Alley Puitte E (Carrie), mill hd, h 33 Cotton Mill Hill
Allgood Ibra L (Ellen), furn wkr, h 503 Asheville av
Allgood Silas L (Cora), glass wkr O W Slane Glass Co, h 223 7th
*Allison Albert, lab, h Rabbittown
*Allison Annie, laund, h Adams av Wtown
Allison Bonner (Rose), linemn, h 843 Kelly
*Allison Caesar, firemn, h 202 Green
*Allison Chas (Lula), lab, h 214 Steele
*Allison David (Viola), lab, h (r) 735 Tradd
Allison Elizabeth B, wid Wm, bds 241 e Broad
*Allison Hiram (Emma), lab, h 212 Stockton
*Allison Isadore (Gussie), tob wkr, h 125 Garfield
Allison Jas W (Emma), farmer, h 217 Armfield
*Allison Jane, laund, h Adams av, Wtown
Allison Jesse L (Norma), mehst Caro Motor Co, h 729 Kelly

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse,  Veterinarian
OFFICE PHONE 109  RES. PHONE 198 GREEN

OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
Home Electric Co.  W. M. Barringer Proprietor
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES
PROMPT SERVICE. :: HIGH-GRADE WORK.
516 CENTER ST.
IND. PHONE 361
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Allison Lessesne R, electrn, h 808 Davie av
*Allison Maggie, maid Rest Room, bds 214 Center
*Allison Mary, h Tradd extd
Allison Mary Miss, opr So Bell T & T Co, h 217 Armfield
*Allison Minnie, cook, h Rabbittown
*Allison Pinkney, driver Iredell Produce Co, h Tradd
*Allison Polly, h Rabbittown
Allison Raymond, h 318 Davie av
Allison Richd P (Minnie), books 116 w Broad, h 512 Tradd
*Allison Scott, tob wkr, h 103 Green
*Allison Thos (Nettie), gro Rankinsville, h 120 Walker
Allison Thos J (Bettie C), h 318 Davie av
Allison Wade H (Margaret), police, h 808 Davie av
Allison Wm, h 318 Davie av
*Allison Wm, lab, h Tradd extd
*Allison Wm (Belle), lab, h Rabbittown
Amaker Augustus (Harriet), mnfrs agt 629 Elm, h same
Anderson Alan R, student, h 370 Walnut
Anderson Bessie M Miss, h 118 Caldwell
Anderson Carrie Lee Miss, stenr French Tob Co, h 118 Caldwell
Anderson Chas Rev (Mary), pastor First Baptist Church, h 205 e Broad
Anderson Fredonia, wid W E, h 703 Race
Anderson Geo R (Margaret), slsmn, h 257 w Front
Anderson Grace C Miss, tchr, h 370 Walnut
Anderson Ina McC Miss, tchr, h 370 Walnut
Anderson J Marie Miss, h 118 Caldwell
Anderson Jas F (Elizabeth), slsmn Sou Cot Oil Co, h 219 w Broad
Anderson Lela Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
Anderson Lewis A (Flora W), painter, h 118 Caldwell
Anderson Thos E (Ina M), phys 540 1/2 Center, h 370 Walnut
Anderson Thos H, student, h 370 Walnut
Andrews Carlton A (Andrews Music Store), h 138 e Broad
Andrews Frank H (Andrews Music Store), res Charlotte N C
Andrews Music Store (F H and C A Andrews), 105 e Broad
Anthony Rebecca Miss, h Paola Mills
*Arey David (Millie), h Tradd extd
*Arey Ira, dom Hotel Iredell
Armfield Florence A Miss, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Frances H Miss, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Jas B (Emma A), atty-at-law, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Julia D Miss, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Nell Miss, tchr Public Schl, h 305 e Broad

Dr. Vance Hasty
DENTAL SURGEON
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black
Hours 8-5
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
TWO STORES
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Armfield Robt E (Alice), elk Sloan Clo Co, h 619 Tradd
Armfield Robt F, elk Coml Natl Bk, h 305 e Broad
Armour Arthur E (Carrie), mngr, h 345 Armfield
*Armstrong Mary, h Popular Branch
Arner Louis, junk 617 Centre, bds 101 same
Arthurs Henry A (Laura), mller, h 502 West End av
Arthurs Ivy, furn mkr 7th, bds 307
Ashbury Thos (Ada), h 3 Buffalo Shoals rd
Ash Ludwig (Blair), tob mfr 332 Wise, h 437 Walnut
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 123 e Broad
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 5th eor Charlotte rd
Atwell Jamie L Miss, h 525 Elm
Atwell Wm D (Mattie), slsmn Statesv Gro Co, h 336 Tradd
AUSLEY DAN’L M (Edith F), cashr Coml Natl Bank and v-pres
Bloomfield Mnfg Co, sec-treas Statesv L & T Co, h 244 West End av, Ind phone 76 Green
Ausley Mary Miss, h 244 West End av
Austin Catherine Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
*Austin Henry, lab, h Newtonville
Austin Jesse R, foremn Imperial Furn Mnfg Co
Austin Mary E Miss, bkkpr, h P O Box 78
Austin Ollie C (Julia), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Austin Thos B (Maude), foremn, h Diamond Hill
*Avery Annie, dom 119 e Sharpe
Axley Carl C (Jettie), elk Piedmont R C Co, h 745 Harrill
AXLEY FELIX J (Lillie), dist mgr New England Mutual Life, room
6 Mills Bldg, Bell phone, h 721 Mulberry, Ind phone 154-Green
Ayers Edwd T (Edna), slsmn, h 302 Tradd
Ayers Emilie E (Roxie) (J W Ayers & Co), h 110 e Belle
Ayers Geo A (Doreas), mechst, h 111 Race
Ayers J W & Son (J W and E E), genl mdse 236 Center
Ayers Jno W (Jennie), (J W Ayers & Co), h 240 Center
Ayers Marion (Mattie), mill hd, h 26 Cotton Mill Hill
Ayers Thos J (Maggie), spl del msngr, h 306 Tradd

B

Bailey Annie D, wid Jas W, h 324 w Front
Bailey Clyde D, gro 415 e Front, h 411 e Broad
Bailey Edith Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Bailey Laura N Miss, h 411 e Broad
*Bailey Lee (Mamie), porter, h 130 Meeting St al

Holland Brothers
DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD
CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7
RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos For Hire
PROMPT SERVICE : IND. PHONE 3 : STYLISH DELIVERY
DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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*Bailey Lelia, h Daniel R
*Bailey Rebeeca, gro 200 Center, h 204 same
*Bailey Rufus (Rebeeea), tob wkr, h 204 Center
*Bailey Thos (Mary), lab, h n end Race
Bailey Thos I (Margaret), gro 118 Center, h 112 Highland av
*Bailey Walter (Ella), janitor, h 833 Tradd
Bailey Wm F (Mary E), h 411 e Broad
Baker Albert (Dora), driver, h 124 Wagner
Baker Geo W (Addie), carp, h 120 Wagner
Baker Jessie Miss, h 303 Center
Baker Lester G (Ila), barber Hotel Iredell Barber Shop, h 417 Walnut
Ball R Maxwell (Violet), electr, h 309 Center
Ball David V (Mollie), supt, h 231 5th
Ballance Geo L (Connie E) (Ballance-Sullivan Co), bds Statesville Inn
Ballance-Sullivan Co (G L Ballance, M M Sullivan, J N Kineaid),
whel gros 117 w Broad
Ballard Etheredge L (Ann), mble ctr Barron & Conner, h 734 Brevard
Ballard E Webster (Della), mill hd, h Alexander (B)
Ballard Jno R (Laura M), furn wkr, h 121 e Bell
Ballentine Jas A (Marie), ins agt, h 234 West End av
*Banks B Wingate, porter Coml Barber Shop, h Popular Branch
*Banks Chas, eook C E Morrison, h 230 Stockton
Barkley Jane B, wid Otho M, h 318 Walnut
Barkley Ross V, lessee The Lyric Theatre, h 260 w Broad
Barnes Columbus (Augustus), mill hd, h 29 Cotton Mill Hill
Barnes Lee (Julia), mill hd, h 29 Cotton Mill Hill
Barnette Lula Miss, hkkpr Billingsly Mem'l Hosp, rms same
*Barnhardt Andrew (Katie), lab, h Washington av, Wtwn
*Barnhardt Frank (Serena), driver Iredell Farmers Un Whse Co, h
R D 1, Wtwn
Barrier Thurman C (Grace), hkkpr J C Steele & Sons, h 239 Armfield
Barringer Ada Belle Miss, h 356 West End av
Barringer Andrew L, h 126 Caldwell
Barringer Jno M, collr Iredell Tel Co, h 356 West End av
BARRINGER W M (Daisy), propr Home Electrical Co and Barringer's Greenhouse and pres Statesv Gro Co, h 356 West End av,
Ind phone 57

BARRINGER GREEN HOUSE, florist, eat flowers, plants and bulbs,
516 Center, Ind phone 361, Greenhouse 356 West End av, Ind
phone 57 (see top lines)
Barron Albert P (Belle), (Barron & Conner), and pres Harness, Ve-
hicle and Supply Co, h 630 Kelly
Barrow Arthur B (Mardie), furn wkr, h 132 Center

DR. G. A. LAZENBY - DENTIST
Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Ind. 494. Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC

129 W BROAD
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Barron & Conner (A P Barron, J A Conner), marble 118 e Broad
Base Ball Park, n end Center
Bass Clyde G (Josephine), foreman Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, h 228 5th
Bass Jno F (Annie), furn wkr, h 237 Fourth
Bass Maek F (Grace), mehst C H Turner, h 313 Meeting
Bass Rufus A (Annie), veterinarian, h Diamond Hill
*Baueon Katie, h 423 Chambers
Baxter Johnson E (Daisy), bricklyr, h 112 7th
Beam Albert W (Laura B), earp, h 330 Armfield
Beam Clareene, h 248 Davie av
Beam Ellen Miss, h 248 Davie av
Beam Elmer, furn wkr, h 205 Race
Beam Lillie Miss, h 248 Davie av
Beaver Alex C (Emma), furn wkr, h 643 Stockton
Beaver Benj C (Clementine), mehst, h 220 Caldwell
Beaver Clara L Miss, mill wkr, h 101 Fourth
Beaver Sue J Mrs, h 336 Armfield
Beaver W Parks (Martha), garage 515 Center, h 101 4th
Begley Frank (Lillie), mill hd, h 4 Cotton Mill Hill
Begley Jno W (Nellie), furn wkr, h 31 Cotton Mill Hill
Begley Thos (Bettie), h 31 Cotton Mill Hill
Bell Edwd M (Sallie), furn wkr, h 4th cor Charlotte rd
Bell Irving L, v-pres J K Morrison Gro & Produce Co, h 323 w Front
Bell Robt L (Nannie), (Rumple & Bell), h 317 5th
Bell Street Graded School, 259 w Bell
Bell Wm (Angeline), mill hd, h 438 Hill
Bell Wm P, elk Statr Oil Co, h 323 w Front
*Belt Frank, (Lucinda), contr 413 Chambers, h same
Benfield Alvin (Dovie), mill hd, bds Taylorville rd
Benfield Ellen, wid Jno, h Deaton (B)
Benfield Wilson (Elizabeth F), emp Paola Mills, h same
*Bennett Henry (Gertrude), lab, h Rankinsville
Benson Amanda, wid Henry, h 622 Mulberry
*Benson Robt, lab, h Popular Branch
Benson Robt A (Emmeline), firrm, h 201 8th
Benson Wesley F (Ada), mill wkr, h 201 8th
Benton Wm O (Catherine), h 817 Kelly
*Bess Wm (Maggie), lab, h 541 West End av
*Biddings Thos G, lab, h 401 Chambers
*Biggers Jno (Minnie), lab, h Rabbittown
Bikas Chas, propr Charlies Hotel and Restaurant, h 101 Center
Bikas Gus, propr Dixon's Cafe, bds 101 Center

L. K. Overcash
446 Cherry
Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men's Furnishings, see

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171 553 CENTER Ind. Phone 171
Jas. P. Planigan, Mgr.
Phone 61

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING
OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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Bowie Jno O (Gertrude), painter, h Lackey (B)
Bowie Pearl Miss, h Taylorsville rd
Bowie Wm F (Nannie), plstr, h West End av nr Lackey
Bowles Elizabeth Miss, h 340 West End av
Bowles Jno F (Mabel G), pres Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 340
West End av
Bowles Jno F Jr, elk, h 340 West End av
Bowles Watson E (Annie), carp, h n end Center
Boyle C LUMBER CO, whol and retail lumber, Drake and Sou Ry,
Ind phone 294, Geo H Myers mngr (see bottom lines)
*Boyd Julia, h Mills Rtnw
Boyd Lola Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Boyd Mary L, wid Rev J C, h 523 Green
Bradburn Thos J, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, bds 505 Center
Bradford Knitting Mill, 431 Hill, W F Hall pres, R E Clapp sec-treas
Bradley Fred E, (Martha), trav slsmn, h 526 Davis av
*Bradshaw Slfford, mngr R P Nicholson, h Wallacetown
*Bradshaw Guy (Josie), lab, h Madison Wtnw
*Bradshaw Wm, lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Wallacetown
Brady Agnes Louise Miss, h 637 Race

BRADY JNO A (Agnes) (Brady Printing Co), 120 w Broad, Ind
phone 200, h 637 Race, Ind phone 280-Black, (see stencils)
Brady Jno Harper Rev, h 637 Raee
Brady Margaret C Miss, h 637 Race

BRADY PRINTING COMPANY (Jno A Brady), printer, stationer,
blank books, office supplies, city directories, etc, 120 w Broad,
Ind phone 200 (see stencils)
Brady Wm R, with Brady Ptg Co, h 637 Race
Brandon Clyde, carp, h 523 Kelly
Brandon Jane E, wid J H, h 217 Race
Brandon Lena B Miss, dressmkr, h 217 Raee
Brandon Lolar B (May), carp, h 823 Kelly
*Brandon Walter (Duskey), lab, h 134 Elm
*Brawley Carrie, h Rabbittown
Brawley Chas S (Vernon), elk, h 520 w Front
Brawley Elizabeth S, h 409 Davie av
*Brawley Jesse (Lola), lab, h 224 Chambers
Brawley Lydia S, wid Jas J, h 421 w Front
Brawley Margaret S Miss, h 409 Davie av
Brawley R V Co, herbs and roots 223 w Front, Isidore Wallace mngr

BRAWLEY ROBT V (Margaret), U S Postmaster and real estate First
Natl Bank Bldg, h 409 Davie av

Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. H. MYERS
Manager

Phone
Office 294, Residence 423
### Statesville N.C. (1916-17) City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Timothy</td>
<td>262 E Broad</td>
<td>Emp, Daniel Rtwn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brem Mamie Miss</td>
<td>262 E Broad</td>
<td>H, Daniel, Rtwn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brem Vance Miss</td>
<td>262 E Broad</td>
<td>H, Daniel, Rtwn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Chas J</td>
<td>128 Mills</td>
<td>Emp, Sou Ry, H, 108 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges W Frank</td>
<td>304 Steele</td>
<td>Emp, Sou Ry, H, 108 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgett Lee</td>
<td>304 Steele</td>
<td>Emp, 108 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigman Wm</td>
<td>128 Mills</td>
<td>H, Wilson (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinefield Edwd L</td>
<td>128 Mills</td>
<td>H, Wilson (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinefield Mina</td>
<td>128 Mills</td>
<td>Wid, Jesse, H, West End av nr Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinefield Addie</td>
<td>128 Mills</td>
<td>Wid, Jesse, H, West End av nr Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol H Cowles</td>
<td>204 W Broad</td>
<td>Student, H, 204 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol M Juliette</td>
<td>204 W Broad</td>
<td>H, 204 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Wm A</td>
<td>341 W Front</td>
<td>Atty-at-law, 9 Peoples Bank Bldg, H, 341 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol M Joel</td>
<td>247 W Broad</td>
<td>Rev J F Kirk, Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol M Joel</td>
<td>247 W Broad</td>
<td>Rev J F Kirk, Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook A J</td>
<td>125 W Broad</td>
<td>Mgr, Hotel Iredell, H, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookridge Gillard</td>
<td>222 Armfield</td>
<td>Mgr, Hotel Iredell, H, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Joel W</td>
<td>123 Caldwell</td>
<td>Bottler, Statesv Coca-Cola Bot Co, H, 123 Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherton E Hugh</td>
<td>132 Meeting St</td>
<td>Farmer, H, Oakland av, nr Taylorsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherton J Elihu</td>
<td>621 W Front</td>
<td>Farmer, H, Taylorsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Amos V</td>
<td>130 Meeting St</td>
<td>Cook, H, Daniel, Rtwn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Arthur</td>
<td>130 Meeting St</td>
<td>Lab, H, 130 Meeting St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bessie Miss</td>
<td>621 W Front</td>
<td>H, 621 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas L</td>
<td>318 W Sharpe</td>
<td>Barber, Sanitary Barber Shop, H, 318 W Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cora M Miss</td>
<td>323 Green</td>
<td>Emp, Statesv Steam Ldy, H, 318 W Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cornelius</td>
<td>323 Green</td>
<td>Lab, H, 323 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cubby M</td>
<td>547 Connor</td>
<td>Carp, H, Oakland av (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David L</td>
<td>265 Stockton</td>
<td>Student, H, 265 Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dempsey</td>
<td>547 Connor</td>
<td>Mill Hr, H, 547 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Etta Miss</td>
<td>132 5th</td>
<td>H, 132 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Finnie</td>
<td>547 Connor</td>
<td>Carp, H, 547 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo</td>
<td>304 Steele</td>
<td>Emp, Sou Ry, H, 304 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo F</td>
<td>361 Western av</td>
<td>Printer, Sentinel Pubg Co, H, 361 Western av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Herman</td>
<td>629 Mulberry</td>
<td>Elk, Statesville Inn, H, 629 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas</td>
<td>252 Chambers</td>
<td>Lab, H, 252 Chambers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printing**

From a visiting card to a catalog, our work is a quality product and our prices are right.

Statesville Printing Co.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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Brown Jno, mill hd, h Deaton (B)
*Brown Jno (Anna), lab, h Daniel Rtwn
Brown Jno E (Cora), furn mkr, h 127 Fourth
*Brown Jos (Alice), lab, h Rankinsville
Brown Laura E Miss, h s end Hill
Brown Leafy M Miss, h 265 Stockton
Brown Lee A (Mamie), furn wkr, h 302 4th
*Brown Letitia, laund, h 440 w Bell
Brown Lizzie Mrs, elk Tharpe & Co, h 361 Western av

BROWN LUTHER C (Saml R Brown & Son), office mngr Mich Mutl
  Life Ins Co and agt Continental Casualty Co of Western N C, h
  Boulevard extd, R D 3
*Brown Maggie, h 232 Tradd
Brown Numa E (Hallie), furn wkr, h 213 Boulevard
Brown Quincy R, shoemkr J M Joyner, h 843 Kelly
Brown R Bruce (Lula), (Harris & Brown), h 126 Center
Brown Richd M, carp, bds s end Hill
Brown Roxie Miss, mill wkr, h s end Hill

BROWN SAM'L R (Linwood) (Saml R Brown & Son), supt N C
  Agey Michigan Mutual Life Ins Co, room 18 Coml Natl Bank
  Bldg, Bell phone 218, h Boulevard extd, R F D 3

The Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Co.

S. R. BROWN, Supt. of Agents for N. C.

ROOM 18 COM'L. BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE 218        STATESVILLE, N. C.

C. H. Turner Dealer In
Machinery

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work
Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock

Ind. Phone 74,
Dr. Vance Hasty
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat’l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

BROWN SAM’L R & SON (S R and L C), flexible riders 537 Center
Brown Roy E, student, h 265 Stockton
Brown Ruth Miss elk J M McKe & Co, h 843 Kelly
Brown T Blanche Miss, h 547 Connor
Brown T Newton (Louisa), harness, h 265 Stockton
Brown Turner (Bessie), furn wkr, h 131 Boulevard
Brown Wm L (Josephine), carp, h 547 Connor
*Brunner Maidie, h 234 e Front
Bryant Frank (Sarah), slsmn Ballance-Sullivan Co, h 422 w Front
Bryant J Emmett (Mittie), farmer, h Turnersburg rd bey Davie av
Bryant J Hugh (Mary), slsmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 640 Elm

BRYANT PEGRAM A (Elizabeth), bus mngr The Landmark, h 413 Center
Buffalo Clay Co, brick mnfrs 1 Mill Bldg, E G Gaither pres, E R Ran-kin sec-tees
Bullin Walter L (Mary), mill wkr, h 431 8th
Bunch Austin W (Minnie), sec-tees Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, h 641 Park
Bunch Fred B (Lizzie M), cashr Merchants & Farmers Banks, h 671 Park
Bunch H Ross, slsmn Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, h 641 Park
Bunch Robt, propr Robt Bunch Cash Grocery, h 641 Park
Bunch Robt Cash Grocery, 514 Center, Robt Bunch propr
Bunton Jno S (Letha), mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Burgess Birdie Miss, bkkpr Statesv Gas, Lt and Fuel Co, h Center
Burgess Chas, furn mkr, h Diamond Hill
Burgess G Dewey, furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Burgess Marie Miss, elk Piedmont R C Co
Burgess Wm H (Mary), mchst, h Diamond Hill
Burke Ada Miss (The Misses Burke), h 635 Tradd
Burke G Anderson (Callie), mchst, h 735 w Front

BURKE HARRY, atty-at-law (r) Court House, h Mocksville rd, Ind phone 295-Green, Bell 15
Burke Josephine Miss (The Misses Burke), h 635 Tradd
Burke Julia, wid J P, h 144 e Broad
Burke Misses (The), (Ada and Josephine), dressmkrs, 635 Tradd
Burleson Roxie Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Burroughs Cincinnatus M, cashr The Lyric Theatre, h 359 Alexander
Burroughs Rosa, wid J M, mlnr, h 359 Alexander
*Burton Ashley (Mary A), janitor Com’l Club, h 129 Green
Bustle Robt (Mary), furn mkr, h 641 Boulevard
*Byers Amanda, h Salisbury rd

W. L. Cutting & Son
Contractors and Builders
STATESVILLE, N. C. 112 CALDWELL ST.
Byers Atlee H (Virginia), mechst, h Diamond Hill
*Byers Augustus (Dora), lab, h 109 Green
*Byers Carl, tob wkr, h Adams Wtwn
*Byers Celia, h Washington av, Wtwn
*Byers Flora, laund, bds 214 Center
*Byers Geo (May), lab, h Adams, Wtwn
*Byers Geo Jr, lab, h Adams, Wtwn
*Byers Hilliard, tob wkr, h Adams, Wtwn
*Byers Hilliard S (Mary), porter First Natl Bank, h 107 Green
*Byers Hogan, furn wkr, h 318 Chambers
*Byers Ivester, h 109 Green
*Byers Jas, presser Sloan Pressing Club, h 109 Green
*Byers Jas L (Manie), carp, h Deaton (B)
*Byers Jno (Amanda), firemn, h Adams av, Wtwn
*Byers Jos (Dora), mill hd, bds Taylorsville rd
*Byers Pharlie W (Mabel), mill hd, h 30 Cotton Mill Hill
*Byers Roy (Rebecca), tob wkr, h 27 Elm
Byers Rufus F (Debbie), carp, h Oakland av (B)
*Byers Seymour (Jennie), lab, h Adams, Wtwn
*Byers Smith (Manie), chauffeur, h 225 Chambers
*Byers Vance (Flossie), driver, h 240 Chambers

Caldwell Angie Miss, h 310 w Broad
Caldwell August, mill wkr, h 319 9th
Caldwell Bertha Miss, mill wkr, h Munroe, Wtwn
Caldwell Clarence, presmn Brady Ptg Co, h Boulevard extd
*Caldwell Fred (Delia), driver, h Rankinsville
Caldwell Geo (Bettie), furn wkr, h Monroe av R D 1
*Caldwell Geo (Sallie), emp Sou Ry, h Monroe, Wtwn
*Caldwell Hattie, dom 401 e Broad
*Caldwell Jas (Dora), porter, h Rankinsville
Caldwell Joe Y (Caldwell & Caldwell), h 328 Center, Ind phone 234-Black, Bell 155
Caldwell Jos (Callie), furn mkr, h Munroe av, Wtwn
*Caldwell Julius, lab, h 224 Stockton
Caldwell Katie F, wid Wm L, h 331 w Front
Caldwell L C (Edna) (Caldwell & Caldwell), and mayor, 15-16-17
  Coml Natl Bk Bldg, Ind phone 117, h 328 Centre, Ind phone 234-Black, Bell 155
Caldwell Larkin H (Etta), furn wkr, h Boulevard extd, R D 3

BRISCOE  The best liked car in the country
“Twenty-Four”  With Full Equipment
and All Conveniences  $625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
Caldwell Park, Park cor Broad
*Caldwell Wm (Susan), lab, h Rankinsville

Caldwell & Caldwell (L C and J Y Caldwell), attys-at-law
15-16-17 Com'l Bank Bldg, Ind phone 117, Bell 73

*Campbell Allie, cook, h 556 e Sharpe
Campbell Andrew, emp Paola Mills, h same
Campbell Archibald (Daisy H), phys, 341 Armfield, h same
Campbell Archibald Jr, student, h 341 Armfield
Campbell Arthur B (Julia), furn mkr, h 115, 4th
*Campbell Caroline, laund, h 518 West End av
Campbell Columbus S, h Oakland av (B)
Campbell D Sylvester (Lillian), furn mkr, h 111 4th
Campbell Dovin A, furn wkr, h 308 Drake
*Campbell J Wesley (Emma), h 447 w Sharpe
*Campbell Leander (Ethel), lab, h (r) 705 Davie av
*Campbell Leroy C, porter Sanitary Barber Shop, h e Sharpe
Campbell Louin L (Catherine), farmer, h 308 Drake
Campbell Lula Miss, h 623 Race
Campbell M Stimpson (Edna), mech, h 113 Race
*Campbell Myrtle, tchr, h 447 w Sharpe
Campbell Oscar (Eva), mill hd, h 503 Asheville av
Campbell Pinckney (Emma), mill hd, h Bloomfield
Campbell Ransom R (Hattie), furn wkr, h 237 Drake
Campbell Rebecca L Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Campbell Reuben, student, h 341 Armfield
Campbell Reuben A (Mary J), phys, h 623 Race
*Campbell Saml, lab, h Newtonville
*Campbell Son, lab, h 556 e Sharpe
*Campbell Sylvester, mill hd, h Oakland av (B)
*Campbell Thos (Lottie), lab, Newtonville
Campbell Thos H (Fannie), mill wkr, h Bloomfield
*Campbell Walter, lab, h 556 e Sharpe
Carlton Annie M Miss, h 138 e Broad
Carlton Belle, wid Frank, rms 623 Mulberry
*Carlton Clarence (Sallie), porter Sou Ry, h 137 Center
Carlton Elizabeth C Miss, h 138 e Broad
Carlton Estelle H Miss, h 138 e Broad

Carlton J Flake Dr (Mary G), mngr Statesv Realty & Ins Co, h 138 e Broad, Ind phone 396-Black
Carolina Motor Co, 215 w Broad, H H Yount pres, Fred H Deaton see-treas
Carpenter Forest A, phys 101½ e Broad
*Carpenter Lester, waiter S A Foster

UR

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here? Talk it over with the directory man next time.
Carpenter Saml J (Minnie), furn wkr, h 305 4th
*Carr Bogger, janitor Coml Natl Bank
Carrigan Jno K, carp, h 125 c Bell
Carseadon May Miss, stengr Diamond Furn Co, h 330 Boulevard
Carseadon Nell R Miss, mill wkr, h 330 Boulevard
Carson A S, deputy collr Int Rev
Carson Esco, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
*Carson Hubbard (Annie M), lab, h 152 Garfield
*Carson Hugh (Ida), chauffeur 230 Chambers
Carson J Turner (Jane), shoemkr 817 w Front, h Oakland av (B)
Carson Jno M (Lillian), tel opr Sou Ry, h 409 Race
Carson N Edwd (Nancy), mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
*Carson Raleigh (Agnes), h 515 Green
Carson Robt (Annie), mehst, h 106 7th
Carson Saml K, elk J K Morrison G & P Co
Carson Wm (Dellie), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
*Carter Alma, tehr Public Schl
Carter Bonah L Miss, bkkpr, h Diamond Hill
Carter Everett S, mill wkr, h 219 8th
Carter L Emmeline Mrs, h 219 8th
Carter Lattie J, mill wkr, h 219 8th
Carter Martha E Miss, h Diamond Hill
Carter Mary D Miss, h Diamond Hill
Cash Annie M Miss, h Diamond Hill
Carter Walter W (Jane C R), lumber, Diamond Hill
Cash Espie (Mary), furn wkr, h 127 s Center
Cash Gage, h n end Center
Cash Lillian A Miss, h Diamond Hill
Cash Robt L (Bina), furn mkr, h 816 West End av
Cash T Everett, furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Cash Wm F (Lillian), inspr, h Diamond Hill
Cashion Austin D (Madge), painter, h 116 14th
Cashion Chas, furn wkr, bds 205 Race
Cashion Epsie A, wid J Washington, h 116 4th
Cashwell Bertha L Miss, tehr, h 309 Race
CASHWELL CHAS D, mngr Statesville Drug Co (Boulevard Branch)
  h 309 Race
Cashwell Chas S M Rev (Emma), pastor Front St Bapt Ch, h 309 Race
Cashwell Claudia Miss, tehr, h 309 Race
Cashwell Mary Miss, mngr, h 309 Race
Cashwell T Leary (Ella), mngr R P Allison, h 309 Race
Causey Jos M (Sallie), watchmn Sou Ry, h 123 4th
Chamberlain Frank N, mngr McLellan Stores Co, h 258 w Broad
STATESVILLE TIN COMPANY
TINNERS, ROOFING, GUTTERING, SHEET METAL WORK OF
ALL KINDS. WARM AIR FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
114 E. BROAD ST.
PHONE 55

Chamberlain Jas L, asst supt Stvle Cotton Mill, h 239 Drake
Chamberlain Jno W (Sarah), mill hd, h 5 Cotton Mill Hill
Chamberlain Robt L (Maggie), mill wkr, h 2 Cotton Mill Hill
*Chambers Bettie, dom, h Race nr Alexander
*Chambers Carrie, dom Hotel Iredell, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Charlotte, eating hse Sou Ry tracks bey Elm, h Salisbury rd
*Chambers Frank, h 143 Wagner
*Chambers Frank, draymn and gro 301 Chambers, h 302 same
*CHAMBERS FRED F (Lucy), mngr Gaiety Theatre and tailor 115 e Broad, h 740 Tradd
*Chambers Irving (Zella), h 740 Tradd
*Chambers Jas L (Charlotte), emp Sou Ry, h Salisbury rd
*Chambers Jno (Maggie), lab, h 511 Green
*Chambers Jno P, porter Statv House Furn Co, h 140 Wagner
*Chambers Jos L, hlpr Gaiety Theatre, h 740 Tradd
*Chambers Letitia, h 740 Tradd
*Chambers Lettie, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Luvinia, cook 803 Center
*Chambers Mary, dom, h Race nr Alexander
*Chambers Mattie, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Mildred, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Rosetta, h Race nr Alexander
*Chambers Sylvia, h Race nr Alexander
Chapman Cleveland (Eula), emp Paola Mills, h same
Chapman Perry, mill hd, h Wilson (B)
Chapman Walter (Lucy), mill hd, h Wilson (B)
Chapple Edwd E (Myrtle), carp, h 442 w Sharpe
Chapple V Lonie Miss, h 442 w Sharpe
Charlies Hotel and Restaurant, 101 Center
*Charlton Mary A, tchr, h 111 Green
*Cheatham Jane, h Rankinsville
*Cherry Jno (Eva), plstr, h 413 Chambers
Cherry L Adrien, furn mkr, bds 337 w Bell

CHIEF OF POLICE AND FIRE DEPT, 620 Center, Ind phone 11,
Thos Kerr chief
Christenbury Lee (Lou), firemn, h n end Center
Christian Science Hall, 113 w Broad
Christopher Chalmers J (Jennie), engnr, h 302 Drake
Christopher Jas J (Mary), painter, h 369 Western av
Christopher Otis H, chauffeur, h 215 8th
Christopher Rebecca M Mrs, h 215 8th
Christopher Roy D, barber 338 Western av, h 330 Drake

THE WORLD IS YOURS.
Fortunes, Unlike Rome, Are "Built In a Day." The World Stands
Agape at the Wonders Which Advertising Works.
Directory Advertising is Judicious Advertising.
Christopher S Elizabeth Miss, mill wkr, h 215 8th
Christopher Thos J (Laura), gro 304 Drake, h same
Christopher Walter (Annie), furn wkr, h 224 7th
Christopher Wm T (Bessie), furn wkr, h 307 Drake
Church F B, emp Statesv Lbr Co, h 417 w Bell
Church Geo (Carrie), driver, h 417 w Bell
Church Geo H Rev (Mary), pastor Western av Bapt Church, h 324 Western av
Church Jno W (Wilhelmina), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
Church Mattie Miss, h 324 Western av
Church Richd S (Lillie), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
CITY ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT, office 6 First Natl Bank Bldg, J D Cochran supt
CITY FIRE HALL, No 1 620 Center, Thos Kerr chief
City Flour Milling Co, 431 Meeting, R L Maiden mng
CITY HALL, 620 Center
CITY OFFICIALS—
Attorney—Dorman Thompson
Chief of Police and Fire Dept—T G Kerr
Clerk & Treasurer—C D Moore
Mayor—Hon L C Caldwell
Sanitary Officer—C W Fulp
Standard Keeper—W L Cutting
Supt of Schools—D M Thompson
Supt of Streets—J F Scroggs
Supt of Water Works—W L Neely
Tax Collector—W Lloyd Neely
CITY STANDARD KEEPER—W L Cutting
Clapp Robt E (Bessie), sec-treas Bradford Knitting Mill, h 205 Mulberry
*Clark Annie, h Newtonville
Clark Hope Miss, h 809 Center
*Clark Jas (Daisy), lab, h Monroe, Wtwn
Clark Jas M, h 102 Caldwell
Clark Jennie, wid Wm C, h 215 Walnut
*Clark Jno (Clora), lab, h 718 Tradd
*Clark Mints, dom 629 Mulberry
Clark Rosamond Miss, h 809 Center
CLARK RUFUS R (Nolie), propr and editor The Landmark, h 809 Center, Ind phone 111 Green
*Clark Saml (Rosetta), lab, h Tradd extd
*Clark Wm B (Fannie), lab, h Adams, Wtwn

Watch Statesville Grow.
Clarke Wm D (Essie), bkkpr Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 519 Tradd
Claywell Fred G (Minnie), furn mkr, h 113 Meeting
Click Annie Miss, nurse, h 729 w Front
Click Blanche Miss, trained nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Clifford Henderson W (Blanche T), trav slsmn, h 329 Armfield
Cline Allie B, furn mkr, h 142 Mills
Cline Arthur (Ethel), furn wkr, h Lackey (B)
Cline Bertha Miss, dressmkr, h 621 w Front
Cline Perry D (Maud), earp, h 142 Mill
Ciile Perry M, pres Iredell Farmers Un, h R D 6
Cline Reuben F (Susan), h 621 w Front
Clodfelter Margaret Miss, h 418 Walnut
Cloer James E (Addie), furn mkr, h 231 Sharpe
Coble Albert L (Caroline F), atty-at-law 11 Peoples Bank Bldg, h 346 Walnut
Cochran Jas D (Blanche), mill wkr, h 207 s Center
Cochrane Katherine Miss, h 723 Harrill
COCHRANE JAMES D, supt City Electrical Dept, bds Statesville Inn
Cochrane Maggie J, wid Meredith J, h 723 Harrill
Cochrane Mary S Miss, h 723 Harrill
Cockrell Benj B (Pearl), h 318 Drake
Coffey Jas M, agt Met Life Ins Co, res Mooresville N C
Coffey T Stuart (Josephine), bkkpr Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 628 Elm
Coiner DeWitt M (Bessie M), trav, h 530 Tradd
Coit Anna, wid W H, h 715 Mulberry
Colbert Mary J, wid A A, h 374 w Front
Coleman Jno T (Bertha), mill wkr, h Wise eor Caldwell
*Coles Ambrose (Florence), lab, h Race nr Center
Coley Mary J, wid Jno, h 218 s Center
Coley Thos A (Minnie), furn mkr, h 640 Boulevard
COLEY WM E (Julia), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 427 w Front, Ind phone 112-Blue
Collie Danl L (Elizabeth), furn mkr, h 330 Boulevard
*Colvert Aggie (Mahala), lab, h 20 Elm
*Colvert Burette, emp Sou Ry, h Washington av, Depot Hill
*Colvert Jno (Adaline), driver, h 316 Harrison
Colvert Jno E (Annie G), farmer, h 503 Davie av
Colvert Jno G, h 403 w Front
*Colvert Jno W, barber L W Colvert, res Wallacetown
*Colvert Lonnie W (Carrie), barber 101 Center, res Wallacetown

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.
SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
Furniture Neatly Repaired Phone 207 Your Trouble
207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
“BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”
CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
“BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”
CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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Colvert Thos W, furn mkr, bds Wise cor Caldwell
*Colvert Virginia, h Washington av, Depot Hill
Commercial Barber Shop (J M Taylor), 537 Center

COMMERCIAL CLUB (The), 129 Broad (2nd flr) Morrison Bldg, Ind
phone 129, W L Gilbert sec-treas

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK (The), 537 Center, Ind phone 45,
W D Turner pres, Eugene Morrison v-pres, D M Ausey cashr,
G E Hughey asst cashr (see front cover)

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG, 537 Center
Confederate Monument (to the soldiers of Iredell County), Center St
in front of Court House

Conger Benj F, elk, h Munroe, Wtwn
Conger Fred H (Ella A), live stock (r) 617 Center, h Monroe, Wtwn
Conger Thos J (Mary), real est, h 534 Davie av
Congregation Emanuel (Hebrew), 702 Kelly

Connelly Columbia N, wid Jas B, h 537 w Front

Connelly J Eloise Miss, h 537 w Front
Connelly Jas McC (Lillian F), slsmn, h 349 w Front

Conner Catherine A Miss, h 728 Kelly
*Conner Chas, lab, bds 101 Meeting
Conner Clarence W (Nannie), bricklyr, h 808 w Front
*Conner Jane, h Rabbittown

Conner Jno A (Zora), (Barron & Conner) and sec-treas Harness &
Vehicle Co, h 728 Kelly

Conner Mary, wid Chas D, h 808 w Front

Conner Mary N Miss, h 728 Kelly
Cook Daisy Miss, h 208 8th
Cook Edna Miss, h 208 8th
Cook Eli T (Tabitha C), gardener, h 350 Armfield
Cook Henry C (Mary C), janitor Court House, h 222 4tn
Cook Jas A (Luna), emp Statesv Lbr Co, h 528 w Sharpe

Cook R Kathleen Miss, mill wkr, h 528 w Sharpe
Cook Robt B (Mary J), h 208 8th

Cook Ruth L Miss, mill wkr, h 528 w Sharpe
Cook Thos G, mill hd, h 350 Armfield

Cook Wm, sawyer Statesv Lbr Co, h s w of Rabbittown
Cook M Norman, bottler, h 366 Alexander

Cook Mary M, wid Jno, h 366 Alexander

Cooper Albert M, h 436 Walnut

COOPER ALEXANDER (Annie), (Cooper & Henley), h 201 4th,
phone 440-Black

Cooper Bertha Miss, h 436 Walnut
Cooper Bertha, wid Wm M, h 436 Walnut

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian
OFFICE PHONE 109  RES. PHONE 198 GREEN
OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
Barringer's Greenhouse

FLORAL DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS AND BULBS

OFFICE 516 CENTER
GREENHOUSE 356 WEST END AVE.
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Cooper Elceta P, wid Dwiand, h 119 e Sharpe
*Cooper Elmira, dom, h 728 Mulberry
Cooper Frank P, h 436 Walnut

COOPER JOS B (Statesville Motor Co), h 436 Walnut, Ind phone 161-Black
Cooper Julia C, wid Jno A, h 129 e Sharpe
Cooper Marius, h 436 Walnut
Cooper Rufus A (Pattie), pres First Natl Bank and propr The Crescent, h 422 Walnut

COOPER & HENLEY (Alex Cooper, J F Henley), grocers 134 Boulevard, phone 411
*Copeland Harriet, maid Sou Ry, h 134 Garfield
*Copeland Jas, presser R D Nicholson, h 134 Garfield
*Copeland Jno (Hattie), lab, h 134 Garfield
*Cornelius Frank, butler 340 West End av
Cornelius W Lola (Mary), Ry M S, h 127 w Front
*Cornelius Zollie (Blanche), lab, h Washington av, Wtwn
Corpening Altie Miss, h 327 Walnut
Corriher Fannie, wid Jethro, h 426 Alexander
Costor W Edwd, meat etr R O Harbin, bds N Y Hotel
County Home for the Aged and Infirm, 5 miles s of City nr Barium Springs, W C Perry keeper
County Jail, 522 Meeting

COUNTY OFFICIALS—
Clerk—J A Hartness
Commissioners—N B Mills, chairmn
Coroner—W A Moore
Engineer—C L Murdock
Register of Deeds—J E Boyd
School Board—J H Hill, chairman
Sheriff—M P Alexander
Solicitor—Hayden Clement
Supt of Health—Dr Ross McElwee
Supt of Schools—R M Gray
Surveyor—W W Williamson
Tax Collector—M P Alexander
Treasurer—R F Reeves

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, office Court House, R M Gray supt
Court House, 529 Center
Covington Hallie Miss, tchr Statesv Female College, h same
*Cowan Alice, h 249 e Front
Cowan Ben J A (Bess), frt atg Sou Ry, h 318 Armfield

Dr. Vance Hasty

Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased

Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

DENTAL SURGEON

Hours 8-5
Cowan D Octavia (Opal), auto service, 413 e Front, h same
*Cowan H Crawford (Maggie), lab, h 131 Walker
Cowan J Leonidas (Mary L), coal, h 235 Walnut
*Cowan L Mitchell (Alice), lab, h 236 e Front
*Cowan Wesley (Cora), driver, h 336 Harrison
Cowles Hugh R (Eloise), h 340 e Front
Cowles Juliette M, wid Henry C, h 204 w Broad
Cowles Lura, wid W H H, h 335 e Front
Cowles Margaret C, wid A C, h 340 e Front
Cowles Mary L, h 335 e Front
Cowles Sarah Miss, h 335 e Front
Cowles Fred, electrn Sou Power Co, h (r) 644 Boulevard
Cowles Jas D (Bennie), gro Water cor Tradd, h 725 Bost
Cowles Jennie Miss, h 623 Tradd
*Craft Jas (Lizzie), lab, h Rankinsville
*Craft Roy, porter, h Rankinsville
Craig David J ( VC ), see-treas Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 251 Walnut
Craig Harry L, furn mkr, h 436 Drake
Craig R Henry, mill wkr, h 436 Drake
Craig Saml H (Mae), brklyr, h 436 Drake
Craig Charity C, wid Geo, h 126 Caldwell
Cranfill Jesse F (Mattie), restr, h Wilson (B)
Crater Mary E Miss, tehr, h 422 Walnut
Crawford-Bunch Furniture Co (Inc), 106 w Broad, E B Watts pres, W H Morrison v-pres, A W Bunch see-treas
Crawford Fletcher, driver, h Lackey (B)
*Crawford Washington (Nancy), lab, h Rankinsville
*Crawford Wm (Lizzie), lab, h Oldfield R D 3
*Crawford Wm, lab, h Boulevard extd, R D 3
Creedmore Carol, emp Paola Mills, h same
Creedmore Floyd E (Bessie), h 211 Armfield
Creedmore Wm P (Martha), emp Paola Mills, h same
Crescent (The), moving pictures 122 w Broad, R A Cooper propr
Creswell Fred (Dovie), mill hd, h Deaton (B)
Critcher Geo A (Emniece), cabt mkr, 139 e Front, h same
Crosby Sue, wid Jas H, h 362 w Sharpe
Crouch O E (Mattie L), foremn Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, bds 430 Center
Crowell M Parks, student, h 434 West End av
Crowell Thos M (Estelle), supt Paola Cotton Mills, h 434 West End av
Crowson Emma, wid Henry H, h 349 Alexander
Crowson Jennie Miss, h 349 Alexander

Holland Brothers

DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD
CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7 RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos For Hire

PROMPT SERVICE: IND. PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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Crowson Wm B (Louise), mngr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 850 Center

CRUISE CHAS L (Ora), veterinary surgeon, rear 101 e Broad, phone 109, bds 241 w Broad, Ind phone 198-Green, (see bottom lines)

Cruse Wm C (Mamie), carp, h 308 7th

Culbreth Edwd W (Frances), bkkpr , h 824 Kelly

CULBREATH FRANK C (Blanche), office mngr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co h 416 Mulberry

Culbreth Walter A, slsmn, h 260 w Broad

Culley Louise S Miss, teh Statesv Female College

Cunningham Beatrice Miss, h 334 West End av

Cunningham Elizabeth Miss, h 344 West End av

Cunningham F M, trav slsmn, bds 430 Center

Cunningham J Milton, h 334 West End av

Cunningham Jas M (Faustina), clhf deputy collr Int Rev, h 334 West End av

Cunningham Julia Miss, h 334 West End av

Curlee Claude T (Maud), mldr, h 235 Armfield

Curlee Mamie B Miss, elk Johnston-Belk Co, h 11 Highland av

Curlee Rebeeca J, wid Thos J, h 111 Highland av

Curlee Robert N, mechst, h 111 Highland av

Curlee Wm L (Mary), furn mkr, h 111 Highland av

*Curtis Jerry (Carrie), lab, h Monroe (W)

Cutting Elmer J, student, h 112 Caldwell

Cutting Mary K Miss ,h 112 Caldwell

CUTTING W L & SON (W L and W Floyd Cutting), general contractors 112 Caldwell, Ind phone 44-Red (see bottom lines)

CUTTING W FLOYD (W L Cutting & Son), h 112 Caldwell

CUTTING WALTER L (Maggie) (W L Cutting & Son) and city standard keeper, h 112 Caldwell, phone Ind 44-Red

D

Dale S Albert, opr The Lyric, h 151 w Bell

Dale Thos M, printer Brady Printing Co, h 151 w Bell

*Dalton Algene, cook C E Morrison, h 230 Stockton

*Dalton Andrew (Susan), lab, h e end Sharpe

*Dalton Henriett, h 231 e Front

*Dalton Hillary, porter, h 231 e Front

*Dalton Jas (Mary L), lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 245 e Front

*Dalton Jno H, driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 245 e Front

*Dalton Julia, h 245 e Front

*Dalton Lalal, h 245 e Front

DR. G. A. LAZENBY - DENTIST

Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.

Office Phone Ind. 494. Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black

STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD
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IND. PHONE 322

*Dalton Sallie, cook 227 Walnut
*Dalton Wm (Eliza), lab, h 515 Green
Dancy Monroe F, furn wkr, h 238 Drake
Danglar Lundy, wid Lee, h 232 Highland av
*Daniels Arthur (Emma), lab, h Rabbittown
Daniels Clarence E, live stock 126 e Broad
*Daniels Dallas (Ellen), lab, h 547 West End
*Davidson Arthur (Lelia), firemn, h Daniel Rtwn
Davidson Austin (Daisy), h 23 Buffalo Shoals rd
Davidson Barbara, wid Jno, h 667 Park
Davidson Chas P, bkkpr Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 661 Park
*Davidson Hiram J (Essie), gro Daniel, Rtwn, h same
*Davidson Jane, h Daniel, Rtwn
Davidson Lucy Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Davidson Marjorie Miss, h 661 Park
*Davidson Quincy (Alma), lab, h 116 Walker
Davie School, Davie av eor Water, Miss Jessie Messey prin
Davis Carlie N (Emma), furn mkr, h 119 Mills
Davis Durand W, h 721 Kelly

DAVIS EARL, delivery mngr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, rms w Front
Davis Eugene N (Alma W), bkkpr Statesville Flour Mill Co, h 401 Center
Davis Frank, furn wkr, h 101 Allison
Davis J Rowan (Beulah), trav slsmn, h 346 Western av
*Davis Jas, janitor Staesville F College, h same
Davis Jas M (Minnie), slsmn, h 721 Kelly
Davis Jesse T (Lula), assortr, h 254 Stockton
*Davis Johnson (Mary), lab, h 422 West End av
Davis Kate Miss, h 369 Alexander
*Davis Wm (Frances), painter, h (r) 147 Center
*Davidson Jas (Cordie), lab, h 136 Medium
*Dawkins Hazel (Blanche), lab, h (r) 735 Tradd
Day Goldie O Miss, mill wkr, h 223 Drake
Day Prudy A Mrs, h 223 Drake
Dayvault Jas D, carrier P O
Deal Jno W, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Deal Johnsie Miss, elk Tharpe & Co, h 836 Davie av
Deal Lina Miss, h 836 Davie av
Deal Luola, wid Jno, h 836 Davie av
Deal Margaret Miss, h 836 Davie av
Deal Rena L Miss, mill wkr, h Danton (B)
*Dean Ernest, lab, h Washington av (D)
*Dean Henry, porter, h Rankinsville

L. K. Overcash
446 Cherry Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
Troutman Garage
AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING
GASOLINE, OILS, ETC.

28 MULBERRY ST. PHONE 101
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*Dean Jas (Rachel), lab, h Rankinsville
*Dean Julia, h 726 Tradd
*Dean Lillie, h Rankinsville
*Dean Sylvia, h Rankinsville
Dearman C A, carrier R F D 7
Dearman Washington, chair mkr, h n end Center
Dearmon Wm O, furn mkr, h 232 7th
Deaton Burton C (Mary E), supr, h 327 5th
Deaton Frank, slsmn Caro Motor Co, h 310 w Bell
Deaton Fred A, sec-treas Caro Motor Co, h Newton N C
Deaton J Augustus, student, h 310 w Bell
Deaton Jas M (Mary), h 310 w Bell
Deaton Wm E (Mary), h 408 5th
Defiance Hose Co No 2, 620 Center, Jno P Chambers capt
Deitz A Roy (Bessie), (Deitz & Patterson), h 502 e Sharpe
Deitz J Edgar (Pearl), sec-treas Williams Furn Hse, h 308 Walnut
Deitz Luke C, furn mkr, h 371 w Front
Deitz M Bertha Miss, h 371 w Front
Deitz M Julius (Julia), h 628 Meeting
Deitz Pearl E Miss, music tchr, h 371 w Front

DEITZ R OTIS (Nois), mngr Statesville House Furn Co, h 718 Kelly, Ind phone 328-Black
Deitz R Otis Jr, student, h 718 Kelly
Deitz & Patterson (A R Deitz, J D Patterson), blksmiths 528 Meeting
Delinger Baxter L (Amy), (Delinger Shoe Case Co), h 830 Kelly
Delinger Cecil McK, emp Delinger Shoe Case Co, h 830 Kelly
Delinger Show Case Co, (B L Delinger), 920 Kelly
Delinger Wm Josephine, h 853 Center
Denson Geo M (Lucille), baker Home Steam Bakery, h 518 Meeting
Diamond Furniture Co, mnfrs, Diamond Hill, Eugene Morrison pres,
  H O Steele v-pres, F A Thomas sec-treas
*Dickerson Angeline, laund, h Monroe, Wtwn
Dingler W Henry (Carrie), carp, h 502 Boulevard
Dimmette Laudie E, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 334 w Front
Dixon Elsie L (Grace), furn mkr, h 137 Mills
Dixon Kempton O (Leila), furn mkr, h 141 Mills
*Dixon Memory C (Fannie L), barber and shoe rpr 129 Center, h 251 Garfield
Dixon Richd (Maude), furn mkr, h 217 s Center
Dixon Valerie, wid Levi, h 137 Mills
Dixon Willis T (Lizzie), furn mkr, h 201 s Center
Dixon’s Cafe, 115 Center, Gus Bikas propr
*Dobbins Jno, lab, h 234 Chambers

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, see
SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171 553 CENTER Ind. Phone 171
Statesville Oil Company

TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATION
OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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Dobbins Sarah D, wid A A, h 422 w Front
Dobson J Benj (Priscilla), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
* Dobson Lee (Mary S), lab, h Daniel Rtwn
* Dobson Pompey (Nancy), lab, h Daniel Rtwn
* DOCKERY ZANDER A REV (Anna T), pastor Second Presbyterian Church and prin Billingsly Memorial Academy, h 224-Green
Dotson Geo W (Zelda B), J C Steele & Sons, h 338 w Front
Dotson Martha M, wid J F, h 338 w Front
Dotson Portland V (Lula), carp, h 409 Stockton
Dorris Frank, printer Brady Prtg Co, rms 714 Mulberry
* Douglas Baxter (Bessie), firemnr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Taylorsville rd
DOUGLASS HENRY S (Grace), genl mdse, groceries, dry goods, country produce, etc, Taylorsville rd, Ind phone 199, h Oakland av, Ind phone 302-Green
Dowd Frances T, wid Clement, h 742 Kelly
Dowdy Danl J, carp, h s end Hill
Dowdy Jno J (Susie), lineman, h s end Hill
Dowdy Martin L (Minnie), carp, h Taylorsville rd
Dowell Boomer R, mill wkr, h 541 w Sharpe
Dowell J Wm, mill wkr, h 541 w Sharpe
Dowell Jas B, clk, h 552 Connor
Dowell Jno F (Maggie), (L F Dowell & Co), h 541 w Sharpe
Dowell L F & Co (L F and J F), gros 536 Connor
Dowell Louis F (Emma), (L F Dowell & Co), h 552 Conner
Dowell Palmer M, mill wkr, h 552 Connor
Dowell W Arthur, mill wkr, h 552 Connor
* Downs Dallas, driver C Watkins
Duke Eulalia V Mrs, music tchr, h 330 Walnut
Duke J Clayton (Eulalia V), farmer, h 330 Walnut
DULIN PHILIP P, atty at law, room 24 Coml Bank Bldg, bds 410 s Mulberry
DUN R G & CO, the mercantile agency, Winston-Salem N C, W J Robert mngr
Duncan Wilhelmina P, wid Dr Philip C, h 215 Walnut
* Dunlap Andy (Ila), lab, h end Lackey
* Dunlap Kate, h (r) 735 Tradd
* Dunlap Richd, lab, h (r) 735 Tradd
Dunn Joe Miss, tehcr Public Schl
* Dunagan Laura, h 115 Walker
Durham Jos M (Frances), plmbr W D Harris, h 401 Stockton
Dye Jno C (Leta), phys 5 Mills Bldg, h 618 Elm

Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER

GEO. H. MYERS Manager

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE Office 294, Residence 423
Eagle Callie Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, h same
Eagle Sterling P (Eagle & Milholland), h 330 Race
Eagle Wm S, farmer, h n end Center
Eagle & Milholland (S P Eagle, J L Milholland), gros 112 e Broad
*Earnhart Jennie, h 11 Meeting
Earnhardt Nathan E, emp Mint-Cola B Wks, bds 505 Center
Easley Philip S (Annie H), phys 114 w Broad (2d flr), h 420 Mulberry
Eastep Blanche M Miss, mill wkr, h 130 Boulevard
Eastep Clinton V, emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 130 Boulevard
Eastep Sallie C, wid Wm D, h 130 Boulevard
Eastep W Ralph, glass wkr, h 130 Boulevard
Eaton Mamie Miss, tehr Public Schl
Eberhardt Geo, vulcanizer Iredell Vulcanizing Co, bds Goither House
*Eccles A Baldy (Jadie), agt N C Mut & Prov Assn, h Monroe, Wtwn
*Eccles Edgar, lab, h Monroe, Wtwn
Echard Chas E (Flora L), carrier P O, h 523 Tradd
Echard F Harvey (Ola) carp, h 336 w Bell
Echard Jack M (Esther), carp, h 214 s Center
Echard M Clementine, wid James, h 341 w Bell
Echard Mattie Miss, smtrs Sloan Pressing Club, h 341 w Bell
*Echols Amanda, h Tradd extd
*Echols Chas (Maggie), lab, h Daniel, Rtwn
*Echols Jos (Edna), porter, h Tradd extd
*Echols Lee, tob wkr, h Tradd extd
Eddinger Danl W (Nettie), foremn Statesville Furn Co, h 26 Caldwell
Eddinger E Maud Miss, h 26 Caldwell
Eddinger Grace T Miss, h 26 Caldwell
Edison Deco (Lula), farmer, h 218 8th
Edwards Austin P, foreman Sentinel Pubg Co, h 411 w Sharpe
Edwards Coit C, elk Alexander Bros, h 411 w Sharpe
Edwards Elsie Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h 411 w Sharpe
Edwards Israel A (Elizabeth H), carp, h 411 w Sharpe
Edwards Jno E (Rose), bricklyr, h 232 8th
Edwards Marion, furn wkr, h 232 8th
Edwards Rufus C, furn wkr, h 411 w Sharpe
*Edison Maggie, cook 346 Walnut

**TYPEWRITERS**

New, Second-hand, Rebuilt
We Rent Them---We Sell Them

Statesville Printing Co.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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Eidson Wm A (Lillie), furn wkr, h 844 Kelly
Elam Ophia W (Hope), elk Diamond Furn Co, h 225 Water
Eller J Dorson (Florence), furn mkr, h 510 Cherry
Elliott Edwd (Tixie), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
Elliott Jno (Margaret), h Oakland av (B)
Elliott Martin (Martha), emp Paola Miills, h same
Elliott Thos (Lucy), h 6 Buffalo Shoals rd
Elliott Turner (Lavadia), wood dlr, 24 Cotton Mill Hill, h same
Ellis Harvey (Ada), furn mkr, h 319 Ninth
Ellis Lester, furn mkr, bds 319 9th
Ellis Lillian D Miss, h Lackey
Ellis Lola Miss, h Lackey
Ellis Paul, elk, h Lackey
Ellis Tobias W (Numa), h Lackey
*Emmons Jno (Mattie), lab, h 202 e Front
*Emmons Jno (Emma), emp City, h 124 Meeting St al
*Emmons Lura, cook, h 124 Meeting St al
Engle Roy, driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co
Englebert Chas F (Lucy), gro Wilson (B), h same
Englebert Jno D (Mamie W), engnr, h Oakland av (B)
Englebert May, wid J Douglass, h Alexander (B)
*English Jno (Ida), lab, h Rabbittown
Ervin Lawrence A (Bessie), trav slsmn, h 729 Harrill
Estes Edwd (Mary), mill wkr, h 12 Cotton Mill Hill
Estes Wm (Roxie), mill wkr, h 25 Cotton Mill Hill
Etheredge D Marion (Jose), deputy collr Int Rev, h 325 e Broad
Eubanks J W, lineman, bds 121 Center
Evans Archibald M (Ada), mldr, h 227 5th
Evans J Saml (Alice), mldr, h 225 Boulevard
*Evans Jno (Ella), driver, h Madison, Wtwn
Evans Nora, wid Chas, h 14 Buffalo Shoals rd
Evans W Jas (Mattie E), h 303 Boulevard
Evans Wm A (Alice), (J E Summers & Co) and gro 540 Western av,
r 342 same
Everhardt Geo (Pearl), mngr, bds 430 Center

*Falls Lila, h 209 Tradd
*Falls Robt J (Carrie), firemn, h Sou Ry, bey Elm
*Flamster Everett (Neppie), emp Statesville Lbr Co, h 540 Cherry
Field Blackwood S (Bettie), bkkpr, h 625 Elm

C. H. Turner

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work

Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock

Ind. Phone 74, Bell 7
Dr. Vance Hasty  
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased

Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

Hours 8-5
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Field E Belle Miss, h 625 Elm
Field Geo, ckl Sville Drug Co, h 625 Elm
Field Mary B Miss, stenqr to Supt Iredell Co Schls, h 625 Elm
Field Mattie C Miss, h 625 Elm
*Feimster Beatrice, cook 419 Center
*Feimster J Abner (Jennie), lab, h 13 Elm
Feimster J Clay (Cora), mehst, h 312 Boulevard
*Feimster Jane, h Rankinsville
*Feimster Laurn (Florence), chauffeur, h Madison, Wtwn
*Feimster (Lillian), driver, h 221 Chambers
Feimster Milton A (Courtney), h 851 Kelly
*Feimster Neal, lab ireddel Ice & Fuel Co
Feimster Public School, n end Center
Ferguson Annie Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
Fesperman J Eugene (Bessie), ckl Statesville Flour Mill Co, h 328 w Bell
Fesperman Jos H Rev (Mattie), h 231 Fourth
Fields Clyde Miss, tehr Public Schls
Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal Church, 318 5th, Rev C M White pastor
Finson Fred L, lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 430 Center
Finley Kate Miss, tehr High Schl
Fire Department, 620 Center, T G Kerr chief
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 123 e Broad, Rev J H Pressley pastor
First Baptist Church, 201 e Broad, Rev Chas Anderson pastor
*First Baptist Church, Green cor Garfield, Rev O J Allen pastor
First Building and Loan Association, 128 1/2 w Broad, R H Rickert pres, G H Brown v-pres, H V Furehes sec-treas
First National Bank (The), Center s e cor Broad, R A Cooper pres, T D Miller v-pres, J W Guy cashier
First Natl Bank Building, Center s e cor Broad
First Presbyterian Church, Meeting cor West End av, Rev C E Raynal pastor
Fisher Wm G (Susie), furn mkr, h 423 Alexander

FLANIGAN JAMES P, mngr Statv Oil Co, h 331 w Front, Ind phone 107-Black
Fleming Adelia Miss, h 515 Davie av
Fleming Elvin L (Eugenia), tobacconist, h 423 Walnut
Fleming Frances L Miss, tehr, h 423 Walnut
Fleming Nancy E, wid Jno M, h 361 Western av
Foard Geo M (Emma), trav slsmn, h 846 Center
Foard Ira C, trav slsmn, h 846 Center

W. L. Cutting & Son  
Contractors and Builders

STATESVILLE, N. C.  
112 CALDWELL ST.
FREE DELIVERY BY PARCEL POST

STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Foard J Young (Blanche), slsmn Wallace Bros Co, h 311 w Broad
Foard Jno C (Nora), h 508 Tradd
Foard Nora N Miss, stenog C H Turner, h 846 Center
*Foote Major (Lula), hostler S J Holland, h Adams av, Wtwn
Foote WM F, student, h 851 Kelly
*Ford Alberta, h 741 Tradd
Fortner C F, chf elk Sou Ry
Fortner Frank (Lonic), mill wkr, h 109 Boulevard
Fortner Jefferson A (Roxie), mill wkr, h 109 Boulevard
Foster Chas A, furn wkr, h 322 5th
Foster Emma F, wid J S, h 714 Mulberry
*Foster Gertrude, h 817 Tradd
*Foster Harriet, h 817 Tradd
FOSTER J B (Daisy), pres Statev Lumber Co, h 304 Walnut, Ind phone 452-Green
Foster R Lee, waiter S A Foster, h 219 w Bell
Foster Saml A (Mary), gro 114 Court pl, h 219 w Bell
Foster Viola B Miss, h 219 w Bell
Fourth Creek Cemetery (Presbyterian), West End av cor Meeting
Foushee Calpurnia Miss, h 322 Davie av
*FOUSHEE CHAS W, prin Colored Graded Schools and Supt N C
Mut & Prov Assn, h 137 Center, phone 406-Black
Foushee Wm W (Cleopatra), pianos and organs, 510 Center, h 322 Davie av
Fowler Bessie Miss, elk Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h Turnersburg rd
FOWLER J CLEALAND (Mattie B), v-pres Statesville Gro Co, h 129 e Sharpe
Fowler Jas W (Della), farmer, h Turnersburg rd bey Davie av
Fowler Jno C, slsmn Wallace Bros Co
Fowler Jno W, farmer, h Turnersburg rd bey Davie av
Fowler Saml A (Lillie), farmer, h 754 Kelly
Fox N Webster (Effie), automobiles 728 Center, h same
Fraley Jas B (Mattie), h 415 Davie av
*Fraley Lee A (Maggie), janitor, h 111 Green
Fraley Ruby Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Frazier J Parks (Della), furn mkr, h 423 Armfield
Frazier Jno L (Alma), furn mkr, h 564 Connor
Frazier Maude, wid Thos, h 418 Alexander
Frazier Minnie Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, h same
Freel L J Mrs, chf opr Iredell Tel Co, h 211 Davie av
Freel L Jerome (Gladys), wire chf Iredell Tel Co, h 211 Davie av
*Freeland Jas, hlpr The Landmark, h Salisbury rd

BRISCOE
“Twenty-Four”
The best liked car in the country
With Full Equipment and All Conveniences $625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos for Hire
PROMPT SERVICE: IND PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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*Freeman Calvin L (Josephine), h 327 Chambers
Freeze Benj P (Hattie), painter, h 236 5th
Freeze Chas B (Cora), elk, h 431 Boulevard
Freeze Stella Mrs, h 212 7th
Freeze Susan, wid Edwd L, h 420 5th
French Geo E (Sallie B), mngr Piedmont Red Cedar Chest Co, h 141 e Sharpe
French Tobacco Co, 115 w Broad, G E French mngr
Friedmon Lula, wid Saml, h 244 w Sharpe
Front Street Baptist Church, Taylorsville rd, Rev C S Cashwell pastor
FRONT STREET PRESBY CHURCH, w Front cor Lackey, Rev H M Parker D D pastor
*Frost Simeon, lab, h 219 Tradd
Fry E Augustus (J S Fry and Son)
Fry J S & Son (E A Fry), proprs Electric Shoe Shop, 115 e Broad
Fry Jos M (Belle), machst, h 811 w Front
Frye Benj L, ticket elk Sou RY, h 449 w Front
Frye Jno E (Ella), foremn, h 220 e Bell
Frye Silas G, elk F B Phifer, h 449 w Front
Frye T Emanuel (Octavia), contr, h 449 w Front
Frye W F, foremn Diamond Furn Co
FULLER AUGUSTUS S (Maggie), mngr Sloan Clo Co Store No 2, h 740 Brevard
Fulp Arthur (Tinie), foremn, h 104 Race
FULP CHAS W (Lola), asst chf police and sanitary officer, h 129 Allison
Fulp Cicero (Virginia H), furn wkr, h Lackey (B)
Fulp Jno A (Lula), furn wkr, h 129 Allison
Fulp Lucile Miss, h 129 Allison
Furches Henry V (Myrtie), see-treas First B & L Assn, h Salisbury rd cor Sharpe
Furches Irma Miss, h Salisbury cor Sharpe
Furches Lula, wid David M, h 327 Walnut
Furches Thos S, h Salisbury cor Sharpe

G

*Gabriel Erman, porter Hotel Iredell Barber Shop
*Gabriel Meta, h 127 Garfield
*GAIETY THEATRE, motion pictures 113 s Center, F F Chambers mngr
Gaither House, boardring 430 Center, Miss Mildred Hobbs propr

UR DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here? Talk it over with the directory man next time.
Statesville Motor Co.
Agents for Buick and Dodge Automobiles, Auto Supplies and Repairs
Garage Rear 510 Center St.
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Gaines Fred (Mabel), elk, h 222 s Center
Gaines Geo T (Ruth), slsmn Hinkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h n end Center
Gaines L, tob wkr, rms 623 Tradd
Gaither A B F, (Martha), carrier R F D, h 316 Tradd
*Gaither Alex (Maggie), draymn 30 Elm, h same
*Gaither Arthur (Lacey), driver Holland Bros, h Sou Ry bey Elm
*Gaither Blanche, dom, h Popular Branch
Gaither Chas R (Minnie R), lbr inspr, h 250 n Broad
*Gaither Clay, tob wkr, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Gaither Clyde E, tinner The Harris-Goodwin Co, h 250 w Broad
*Gaither Ella, h Race nr Alexander

GAITHER ERNEST G, pres Buffalo Clay Co, real est, general insurance, stock and bond broker and notary, 1 Mills Bldg, 549 1/2 Center, Ind phone 23, bds Hotel Iredell (see back cover)
Gaither Fannie L Miss, mlnr, h 316 Tradd
Gaither H Clay (Sarah), gro 110 e Broad, h 88 Kelly
Gaither Lee M, chauffeur S J Holland, h 316 Tradd
Gaither Lemuel W (Estelle), carp, h 207 5th
Gaither Long, student, h 818 Kelly
Gaither Ralph G, elk, h 250 w Broad
Gaither Roger, carp, bds 823 Kelly
Gaither Walter E (Onie), elk Iredell Produce Co, h 216 s Bell
Gariss Jas H (Annie), phys 133 e Bell, h same
*Garner Clem, lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Garrison Braton M (Plennie), ydmstr Sou Ry, h 248 w Sharpe
Garrison Neal W (Annie), molder, h 223 Armfield
Garrison Silas H (Eugenia), meats, h 246 w Sharpe
*Gaston Rebecca, tchr Public Schl
Gatton Henry, emp O W Slane Glass Co
Gatton Jas A (Anna), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 512 4th
*Gibbs Alex (Anna), driver, h 118 Elm
Gibson Annie Miss, h 432 Cherry
Gibson Janie Miss, dressmkr 432 Cherry, h same
Gibson Jno A (Ada), emp L K Overcash, h 432 Cherry
GIbson L O MRS, asst cashr Peoples L & S Bk, h 616 Mulberry
GIBSON LAUREN O (Ella), physician and surgeon, room 8 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg, phones Ind 481, Bell 9313, h 616 Mulberry, phones Ind 189, Bell 9302
Gibson Mary E Miss, h 614 West End av
Gibson Wm, furn wkr, h 349 Western av
*Gibson Wm (Lizzie), janitor Peoples Loan & Sav Bk, h Van Buren, Wtwn

Patronize Directory Advertisers
Gibson Wm B (Emma), v-pres-treas Iredell Farmers Union Whse Co, h 614 West End av
Gibson Wm W, shoe rpr Electric Shoe Shop, rms 115 e Broad
Gilbert Chas L (Frances), jailor Iredell County, h 522 Meeting
*Gilbert Cora, dom, h Rabbittown
*Gilbert Hattie, dom, h Rabbittown
*Gilbert Maggie, laud, h Rabbittown
Gilbert Mollie Miss, h 240 Davie av

GILBERT WALTER L (Frances), see-treas Commercial Club and
auditor Hardware Assn of the Carolinas, Ind phone 129, h 308
Center, Ind phone 234-Red
Gill Dorothy Miss, h 338 Walnut
Gill Jno B (Lina), deputy clk U S Dist Court, h 338 Walnut
Gill Jno B Jr, clk S W Stimson, h 338 Walnut
Gill Julia M Miss, h Taylorsville rd
Gill Rae E Miss, tehr, h 338 Walnut
Gill Ruth Miss, depy clk U S Dist Court, h 338 Walnut
Gill Susan R Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Gill Wm H (Minnie), farmer, h Taylorsville rd
Gill Wm L (Annie), driver J E Cloap, h Wilson (B)
Gilleland Ernest (Mary), barber Miller & Younger, h Wilson (B)
Gilleland Hugh, furn wkr, h 4th nr Charlotte rd
Gilleland Jas L (Emma), furn wkr, h 4th nr Charlotte rd
Gilleland Thos N (Lillie), carp, h 551 Connor
Gillen Erastus (Sallie), mill wkr, bds Taylorsville rd
Gillen Myrtle Miss, bds Taylorsville rd
Gillespie Blanche C Miss, h 304 w Bell
Gillespie Gracie B, electr, h 304 w Bell
*Gillespie Jas (Ada), lab, h Rankinsville
Gillespie Jos G (Julia), h 304 w Bell
Gillespie Ollie T (Maude), propr Gillespie Pressing Club, h 422 Meet-
ing
Gillespie Pressing Club, 132 w Broad, O T Gillespie propr
Gillespie Rose Miss, tehr Statesville Female College, h same
Gilmer E G, propr Statesville Inn, res Concord N C
*Glenn Andrew (Ada), lab, h Washington av, Wtwn
Glenn Annie Miss, tehr Public Schl
Glover Jno B (Sue), trav slsmn, h 422 Center
Glover Jno B Jr (Elva), depty collr Int Rev, h 422 Centre
*Glover Worth (Eliza), emp Sou Ry, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Goble Jacob F (Frances E), mill wkr, h Alexander
Goble S C Rebecca Miss, mill wkr, h Alexander (B)
Godfrey Andrew D (Esther), genl mdse, n end Center, h same

THE WORLD IS YOURS.
Fortunes, Unlike Rome, Are "Built In a Day." The World Stands
Agape at the Wonders Which Advertising Works.
Directory Advertising is Judicious Advertising.
W. D. Harris

Plumbing and Heating and all Repairs for Same
Inspirators, Lubricators, Oil Cups, Etc., Lock and Gunsmith
In Fact Anything in Repair Line

118 Court; Office Ind. Phone 209 Res. Ind. Phone 188-Green
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*Goforth Gordon, lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Goforth Jno W (N Elzada), furn mkr, h 306 4th
*Goforth Shermon (Lizzie), lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Goforth Wm A (Ella), h Oakland av
*Golden Haywood G (Katie), eating hse 144 Center, h Sou Ry bey Elm
*Golden Lee, lab, h Madison, Wtwn
Goodin Alvin H (Carolina I), mill wkr, h Oakland av (B)
Goodin Archie C (Lizzie), furn wkr, h 124 Mills
Goodin Aza R (Dinnia), furn wkr, h 315 Tradd
Goodin Danl W (Mary), furn wkr, h 355 Western av
Goodin Sanford (Ellen), furn wkr, h 233 Stockton
Goodwin Ephraim L (Minnie), furn mkr, h 412 Boulevard
GOODWIN INGRAM (The Harris-Goodwin Co), res Stony Point N C
Goodwin L Cornelius, tinner The Harris-Goodwin Co, bds 802 Center
*Graham Julias, lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co
*Graham Lou, h 124 Garfield
*Graham Mollie, h Race nr Alexander
Graham Raymond (Alice), emp Paola Mills, h same
Graham W Q A Rev, dist supt (Statesville Dist) Meth Episcopal Ch,
h 421 Boulevard
Granger Augustus W (Minnie), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
*Grant Augustus (Laura), tob wkr, h Boulevard extd (R D 3)
Grant Chas (Mary), mill wkr, h 22 Cotton Mill Hill
*Grant Ella, h Boulevard extd (R D 3)
Grant Ethel Mrs, mill wkr, h s end Hill
Grant Finie Mrs, housekpr Hotel Iredell, h same
Grant Frank M (Velma), mill wkr, h 560 Connor
*Grant Jacob (Evaline), lab, h Daniel, Rtnw
Grant Lon L, mill wkr, h 560 Connor
Grant Thos J (Alice), farmer, h 560 Connor
Graves Chas F (Lila G), trav slsmn, h 132 Water
Gray Alice M Miss, h n end Center
Gray Belle Miss, h 928 Davie av
*Gray Henry, tob wkr, bds 214 Center
*Gray J Bruce, presser, h 214 w Sharpe
Gray Jas G (Hattie), elk Sou Ry, h 780 Park
*Gray Jno H (Mamie), porter, h 214 w Sharpe
GRAY JNO H (Fannie E), propr Hotel Iredell and sec-treas Defiance
Hose Co No 2, h n end Center, Ind phone 260
Gray Jno H Jr, student, h n end Center
*Gray Julius (Maude), lab, h Popular Branch
Gray Lawrence E, elk Hotel Iredell, h n end Center

Watch Statesville Grow.
*Gray Leitha, dom 205 e Broad
Gray M Olive Miss, h 326 West End av
Gray Polk Drug Co, druggists 101 e Broad, P C Gray mngr
Gray Mamie N Miss, h 326 West End av

**GRAY R MACK** (Nancy), supt Iredell County Schools, Ind phone 71.
h 715 Harrill, Ind phone 315-Black
Gray Sallie A, wid James, h 223 Armfield
*Gray Sharp G (Leitha), barber 115 e Broad, h 148 Walker
*Grays Chapel (Methodist), Oldfield R D 3
Green Fred A clk Sou Ry, bds 225 w Bell
Green Ralph D (Nellie), cashr Sou Ry, h 225 w Bell
*Green Street Graded School, Green cor Garfield
*Greer Wm (Eliza), lab, h 217 Tradd
Gregory Adolphus I (Christine), mill wkr, h Oakland av
Gregory Geo W (Effie), mill wkr, h Oakland av
Gregory Harry (Nan), furn mkr, h 410 Race
Gregory Staley, mill wkr, bds Charlotte nr 8th
Grier Ellie Miss, tehr High Sehl
Grier Frank L, student, h 621 Kelly

**GRIER HARRY P** (Mary E), pres-treas Iredell Telephone Co, h 621 Kelly
            , Ind phone 289
Grier Harry P Jr, student, h 621 Kelly
*Griffin Calvin (Emmaline), lab, h Mills, Rtwn
*Griffin Thos M (Nancy), driver, h 434 w Bell
*Groee Jno (Levy), tob wkr, h Rabbittown
Gryder Dani W (Altie), mill wkr, h s end Hill
Gryder O Elmore (Lovie), mill wkr, h Bloomfield
Guy Armstead, linemn Iredell Tel Co, h 717 Kelly
Guy Emma, wid T F, clk Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 635 Elm
Guy Jno W (Rebeccca), v-pres Statev Realty & Ins Co, and cashr First
            Natl Bank, h 717 Kelly
Guy Jno W Jr, emp Statev Motor Co, h 717 Kelly
Guy Mabel M Miss, h 717 Kelly
Guy Maude M Miss, h 717 Kelly
Gwinn Nellie Miss, stengr Statesville Lbr Co

H

Hagaman Jno, painter, h 134 e Sharpe
Haggar Monroe (Anna), mill wkr, h s end Hill
Hagins Julia, wid Jefferson, h 725 Bost
Hair Bertha Miss, smstr, h 523 Green

**STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.**

**SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS**

Furniture Neatly Repaired

Phone 207 Your Trouble

207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

“BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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Hair Wm F (Myrtie), h 415 Stockton
Haitheox Annie L Miss, mill wkr, h 120 Mills
Haitheox C Scott (Hessie), mechst, h 118 Fourth
Haitheox Calvin C, farmer, h 120 Mills
Haitheox Nora B Miss, mill wkr, h 120 Mills
*Hall Albert, driver, h 230 Stockton
*Hall Harriet, h 741 Tradd

HALL J HENRY (Celeste A), pharmacist W F Hall, h 703 Race, Ind
  phone 286-Green
Hall Jas (Lillie), furn wkr, h 619 Boulevard
Hall Jordan W (Ethel), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 321 5th
Hall Marcus L (Mary), gro 635 w Front, h same
*Hall Milas (Lucy), driver J K Morrison Gro Co, h 230 Stockton
Harris Alex W (Alice), supt Statv Lbr Co, h 124 e Bell

HALL W F, Ph G (Pauline), prescription druggist 114 w Broad, Ind
  phone 20 and pres Bradford Knitting Mills, h 727 Race, phone
  286 Black, (see top lines and p 3)
Hall W Frank Jr, student, h 727 Race
Hall W Gaither (Margaret), slsmn, h 719 Race
Hallman Smith J (Pannie), furn mkr, h 8th
Hallyburton Horace G' (Lollie), plasterer, h 18 Race

Hamilton J Garland (Ada), mngr Hotel Iredell Barber Shop, h 531
  Race
*Hamilton Edwd, lab, h Poplar Branch
Hamlet F Lamont, emp Dr Lawrence, h 313 Center
Hamlet Wm A (Mollie), foreman Sou Ry, h 313 Center
Hamoy Jos (Mary), conf 528 Center, h 327 Tradd
*Hampton Jas (Dovie), emp R V Brawley Co, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Hampton Lorenzo (Maria), lab R P Nicholson, h Rabbittown
*Hampton Maggie B, cook, h 131 Meeting St al
*Hampton Mary, h 236 Chambers
Harbin Alice Miss, h 350 Alexander
Harbin Frank (Ethel), pressmn Statesville Ptg Co, h 756 Mulberry
Harbin Jas F (Mattie), clk P O, h 527 Tradd
Harbin Jno F (Mattie), h 368 Alexander
Harbin Richd O (Margaret), meats 520 Center, h 414 Alexander
Harbin Robt J (Lillie), fish, h 350 Alexander
Harbin Walter L (Clara), h 344 Alexander
Harbin Wm H, h 368 Alexander
Harbin B Frank (Laura), mill wkr, h end w Bend
Harness, Vehicle and Supply Co (The), (Inc), A P Barron pres, J G
  Shelton v-pres, J A Conner sec-treas
Harpe Wm C (Harriet), furn mkr, h 112 Fourth

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian

OFFICE PHONE 109
RES. PHONE 198 GREEN

OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
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*Harper Gustavus, cook Hotel Iredell
*Harper Saml, cook Hotel Iredell
Harrill Cora Mrs., mill wkr, h 209 8th
Harrill Gertrude Miss, h 319 Davie av
Harrill Margaret, wid Lawson, h 319 Davie av
Harris Benj, emp Paola Mills, h same
Harris Elizabeth Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
Harris Estelle Miss, mnr Mrs. Mary Sims, rms 127 w Front
Harris Francis (Vallie), emp Paola Mills, h same

HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The), (T Brooks Harris, Ingram Goodwin),
tinners, all kinds of sheet metal work, hot air furnaces, etc, 116
Court pl, Ind phone 495, night Ind phone 47-Green (see p 2)
*Harris Hattie, dom Long's Sanatorium, h 747 Tradd
Harris J Deatur (Sarah), (Harris & Brown), h 4 Buffalo Shoals rd
*Harris Pinkney (Mary), lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Harris Silas, driver Iredell Produce Co, h 143 Elm
HARRIS T BROOKS (Maggie L) (The Harris-Goodwin Co), h 802
Center, Ind phone 47-Green
*Harris Wm (Edna), lab, h Poplar Branch

HARRIS WM D (Ida), plumber, heating, plumbing supplies, lock and
gunsmith, repair work of all kinds 118 Court pl, Ind phone 209,
h 320 w Bell, Ind phone 188-Green (see top lines)
Harris & Brown (J D Brown), meats 114 Center
Harrison Alfred M, student, h 354 Walnut
Harrison Jos L, elk Nathan Harrison, h 354 Walnut
Harrison Nathan (Dora), clothing 100 w Broad, h 354 Walnut
*Hart Bub, lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co
*Hart Esther, dom 23 Buffalo Shoals rd
Hart Harriet L, wid Jno, h 551 Connor
Hart J Alonzo (Essie), mchst C H Turner, h 221 Fourth
*Hart Jas, driver Iredell Hdw Co, h Popular Branch
*Hart Saphronia, h Popular Branch
Hartley Minnie Miss, dressmkr 134 e Sharpe, h same
Hartline Jos (Leona), fern wkr, h 321 Tradd
Hartline Lawrence A (Mary), fern wkr, h 122 Caldwell
Hartline Milas A (Frances), fern mkr, h 406 Boulevard
Hartline Owen (Essie), fern mkr, h 226 Fourth
Hartness Chas S, driver, h n end Center
Hartness Clyde, appr, h n end Center
Hartness H Grady (Martha), fern wkr, h w end Center
Hartness Jas A (Elva) (Sentinel Pub Co), Iredell Co Court, h n end
Center
Hartness Linda M Miss, h n end Center

Dr. Vance Hasty  DENTAL SURGEON
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black Hours 8-5
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY

TWO STORES

QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Hartness M Elizabeth Miss, music tchr, h n end Center
Hartness Nora, wid Robt, h 123 Caldwell
Harwell A Buford (Josephine), furn mkr, h 237 w Bell
Harwell A Kruger, emp Statesville Ldy, h 247 w Front
Harwell Hercules L (Margaret), emp Statesville Ldy, h 247 w Front
Harwell Roy T, furn mkr, bds 121 Center

HASTY VANCE DR, dentist 5 to 9 First Natl Bank Bldg, phone 197, h 331 w Front, Ind phone 65-Black (see top and bottom lines)

Hatheock Scott, mecht C H Turner
*Hauser Wm (Maggie), lab, h Rabbittown
Hayes Harriet G, wid Edwd M, h 119 e Sharpe
Haynes Amanda, wid Jno A, h 428 w Sharpe
Heath Ann E, wid Zeno, h Taylorsville rd
Heath Harold, furn wkr, h 816 West End av
Heath Jos (Lillian), h West End av nr Lackey
Heath Wm A (Mary), furn mkr, h 814 West End av
Hedgecock Hugh (Ola), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Hedrick Jno (Maggie), mill wkr, h 304 9th
Hedrick Jno (Mary L), furn wkr, h 406 7th
Hedrick Mack, elk C D Bailey
Hefner Horace N (Ava), inspr Hutton & Bourbonias, h 317 Drake
Heinzerling Amy Miss, h 617 Tradd
Heinzerling Ernest P, carrier R F D 2, h 617 Tradd
Heinzerling Henry, student, h 617 Tradd
Heinzerling Jno E (Sarah), supt Statev Flour Mill Co, h 617 Tradd
Heinzerling/Myrtle Miss, h 617 Tradd
Henderson Bain Miss, tchr High Schl
Henderson Hubert O (Emily), furn mkr, bds 118 Meeting
Hendley Daisy M Miss, editor Statv Sentinel, h 504 Mulberry
Hendren Geo, mecht Caro Motor Co, rms 714 Mulberry

HENKEL CELESTE MISS, asst supt Iredell Co School, phone 71, h 202 e Broad, Ind phone 130-Green
Henkel Corinne Miss, h 202 e Broad
Henkel Columbus V (Lila), v-pres Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co and Coml Club, h 229 w Broad
Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co (Inc), 619-623 Center, L P Henkel pres;
C V Henkel v-pres, D J Craig sec-treas
Henkel Geo F (Geneva), mecht, h 106 Allison
Henkel Lafayette P (Annie Y), pres Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, n 202 e Broad

HENLEY JAS F (Belle), (Cooper & Henley), h 518 Boulevard, phone 501-Green
Henley Jessie Miss, tchr, h 518 Boulevard

Holland Brothers

DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD

CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7 RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
Henley Jno C (Mamie), real est, h 606 e Broad
Henley Mary E Miss, tehr, h 518 Boulevard
Henninger Jas F (Catherine), cigars 519 Center, h 630 Mulberry
Henninger Sophia Miss, stengr Statv Realty & Ins Co, h 630 Mulberry
Henry Belle Mrs, h 226 w Front
Henry F Burette (Hattie), painter, h 111 5th
Henry Robt F, jeweler 534 Center, res Charlotte rd
Hepler Bessie L Miss, mill wkr, h Paola Mills
Helper Jacob (Rachel), furn wkr, h 32 Cotton Mill Hill
Hepler Jesse F (Octavia), mill wkr, h Bloomfield
Hepler Richd N (Blanche), mill wkr, h Paola Mills
Hepler Wm L (Catherine), mill wkr, h Bloomfield

HERITAGE E O (Luro), see-genl mngr Iredell Telephone Co, h 238
West End av, Ind phone 37

Herman Perry E, barber Hotel Iredell Barber Shop
Hethecock Sadie M Miss, h 518 Meeting
Hicks Bessie M Miss, h 318 e Broad
Hicks Chas T (Narcissus), depy collr Ins Rev, h 318 e Broad
Hicks Edwd L, h 318 e Broad
Hicks Eugene M (Laura E), trav slsmn, h 124 e Sharpe
*Hill Alice, dom Long’s Sanatorium, h Rankinsville
Hill Belle M, wid Dr M W, h 406 Davie av
Hillard Daln M (Lusinia), furn mkr, h Lackey (B)
*Hill Espsie, h Rankinsville
Hill Jas H (Louise M), h 724 w Front
Hill Jas R (Sarah), h 812 Center
Hill T Roscoe, furn wkr, h 644 Davie av
Hill Thos M (Addie R), genl mdse 648 Davie av, h 644 same
Hill W Junius (Martha), phys 540½ Center, h 527 e Broad
Hilterbrian J Gaither (Beulah), furn mkr, bds 420 Armfield
Hines E Killian (Jennie), painter, h Oakland av (B)
Hines Frank (Ossie), painter, h Oakland av (B)
Hines Henry (Maggie), mill wkr, h 37 8th
*Hines Lee, lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Hinson Chas, well driller, bds 222 Race
Hinson Mitchell J, well driller, h 222 Race
*Hinton Merritt H Rev (Emily C), pastor Plymouth Rock Congrega
tional Ch, h Rankinsville
Hobbs Mildred Miss, propr Gaither House, h 430 Center
Hobbs Mollie Miss, h 430 Drake
Hobbs Robt L (Cora), furn wkr ,h 142 Mills
*Hobson Albert, lab C E Ritchie, h Rankinsville
Hoffman Carrie Miss, h 362 West End av

DR. G. A. LAZENBY — — DENTIST

Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Ind. 494. Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black

STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS
AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD
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Hoffmann Jacob H (Fannie), see Wallace Bros Co, h 362 West End av
Hoffman W Herbert (Babette), slsnm Wallace Bros Co, h 362 West End av
Hoke J Alex, mill wkr, h 10 Buffalo Shoals rd
Hoke J Rockwell, tinner Statv Tin Co, h 10 Buffalo Shoals rd
Hoke Jno M (Rachel L), carp, h 10 Buffalo Shoals rd
Hoke T Otis, finisher Imperial Furn Mnfng Co, h 106 Highland av
Hoke Thos J (Sallie E), farmer, h Paola Mills
Holland Saml F (Clyde), plmbr W E Mundy, h 226 Davie av
Holland Zeb (Sudie), city plmbr, h 232 Davie av
Holder Bessie, wid J Lee, h 510 Cherry
HOLLAND BROS (Sherrill R, Wm R), coal, wood, transfer and heavy
hauling 119 Center, Ind phone 7, (see bottom lines)
Holland Carl P, collr Holland Bros, h 424 Stockton
Holland Chas S (Sarah), farmer, h 301 w Front
Holland Forrest B (Laelia), slsnm Statesville Gro Co, h 424 Stockton
Holland Glenn (Lillian), elk Statesville Gro Co, h 428 Stockton
Holland Hattie L Miss, h 301 w Front
Holland Peter (Florence), farmer, h Mulberry bey Alexander
HOLLAND SHERRILL R (Eugenia) (Holland Bros), h 738 Bost, Ind
phone 310-Black
HOLLAND STAMEY J, livery, transfer, autos for hire, and dealer
in vehicles and live stock (rear) 538 Center (Hotel Iredell), Ind
phone 3, h 301 w Front, Ind phone 1049 (see top lines)
Holland W P, emp Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co
HOLLAND WM R (Ethel), (Holland Bros) and elk P O, h 731 Bost,
Ind 456-Green
Holler Andrew J (Della), contr, h 243 Stockton
Holler Bailey, furn wkr, h 221 5th
Holler David S (Mary), furn wkr, h 115 Boulevard
Holler Grace D Miss, h 230 Boulevard
Holler Lawrence H (Lillie), bricklyr, h 217 Boulevard
Holler Lewis T (Margaret), contr 230 Boulevard, h same
Holler Lewis W, bricklyr, h 230 Boulevard
Holler Nathan (Myrtle), wood wkr, h 221 5th
Holler Rome, furn wkr, h 228 5th
*Holliday Robt, phys 114 Garfield, h same

L. K. Overcash
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND
DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS,
BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.

446 Cherry
Statesville, N. C.
Troutman Garage
AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRERS
EXPERT WORKMAN

28 MULBERRY ST.
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Hollman Smith (Fannie), furn wkr, h 311 8th

*HOLLOWELL JAMES L REV (Elizabeth), pastor Tradd St Presby Church and Mt Tabor Presby Church, h 117 Walker, phone 418-Blue

*Holman Chester (Alice), lab, h 141 Walker
*Holman Maggie, h 216 e Front
*Holman Peter (Cornelia), lab, h 314 Garfield
*Holmes Hal (Catherine), lab, h Rabbittown
*Holmes Percy I (Lula), (Holmes & Moore), h 331 Green
*Holmes Robie, h Rabbittown
*Holmes & Moore (P I Holmes, R L Moore), pool 114 Court pl

Holton A T, foreman Diamond Furn Co, bds 121 Center
*Holtsclaw Wm (Emma), emp So Ry, h Monroe (W)
Holmabarber Jno D (Estelle), mill wkr, h Charlotte nr 8th

HOME ELECTRIC CO (W M Barringer), electrical contractors and supplies, 516 Center, Ind phone 361 (see top lines)

Home Steam Bakery (W S Johnson), 127 w Broad
Homsy Saml, clk Joseph Hamoy
Honeycutt D Clark (Ida), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 216 7th

Honeycutt Jno, furn mkr, bds 121 Center
Hooper Hugh M (Gertrude), contr, h Wilson (B)
Hooper Marcus L (Frances V), contr, Oakland av (B), h same

Hooover A Jason (Nola A), asst see-treas R V Brawley Co, h 220 w Front

Hooover De Witte (Annie), carrier R F D 6, h 117 Caldwell
Hooover Emma M, wid Martin M, h West End av nr Lackey
Hooover Jas E, carp, h West End av nr Lackey

Hooover M Louisa Miss, h 120 Mills
Hooover Robt J (Alice), furn mkr, h 401 Mulberry
*Hopper August (Lola), cook, h 132 Meeting St al
*Hopper Neelie, cook, h 132 Meeting St al

Horn David (Pearl), emp Sou Ry, h Oakland av (B)

Horn Jno G Rey (Lelia), h Oakland av (B)
*Horton Saml J (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h s end Drake
Horton Vance M (Ada), brick setter, h 615 Boulevard
Horton W Harrison (Nancy), watchman, h 119 7th

HOTEL IREDELL, 528-538 Center, Ind phone 30, J H Gray propr
Hotel Iredell Barber Shop, 530 Center, J G Hamilton mgr
Houck Margaret Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co
Houltzhouser Walter A (Myrtle), glass wkr, h 624 Boulevard

*Houpe Jno (Bertha), lab, h 538 w Sharpe
Houpe Lacey R (Clara), see Iredell Farmers Union Whse Co, h 8 Buff-
al Shoals rd

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men's Furnishings, see

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171 553 CENTER Ind. Phone 171
Statesville Oil Company

TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

*Hough Myrtle, dom 214 e Broad
Houpe Pleasant R, h 424 Stockton
*Houpe Purvie, driver Williams Furn Hse
*Houpe Richd, porter Eagle & Milholland
*Houston Harvey L, lab, h Rankinsville
*Houston Howard A (Lois), propr Acme Shine Parlors, porter Statesv Drug Co, h 725 Tradd
*Houston Maggie, h Rankinsville
*Houston Mary, h Rankinsville
Howard Freeman, elk Johnston-Belk Co, h Salisbury rd (R D 1)
*Howard Hugh L, porter Polk-Gray Drug Co
Howard Jessie Miss, elk Johnston-Belk Co, h Salisbury rd (R D 1)
Howard Jno (Beulah), furn wkr, h 5 Buffalo Shoals rd
Howard Ruby Miss, elk Johnston-Belk Co
*Howard Wm A (Estelle), gro 148 Center, h 834 Tradd
Howard Wm A (Sallie), furn wkr, h 146 e Bell
Hubbard Prince L, carp, h 412 Tradd
Hubbard S Thos (Ella), carp, h 412 Tradd
Hucks Hortense Miss, h Wilson (B)
Hucks Laura, wid Jno O, h Wilson (B)
Hucks Vallie Miss, h Wilson (B)
Hucks Willie Miss, h Wilson (B)
Hudson Geo, elk Harris & Brown, h 125 s Center
Hudson J Lawrence, elk M D Stinson, h 125 s Center
Hudson Jas L (Catherine), carp, h 125 s Center
*Hudson Marshall, lab, h Boulevard extd (R D 3)
*Huggins Chas L (Lola), lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Taylorsville rd
*Huggins Jno (Ollie), bricklyr, h Poplar Branch
*Huggins Marshall (Della), lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Poplar Branch
*Huggins Miles (Callie), lab, h Poplar Branch

HUGHEY GEO E (Mattie Lee), (S M and H Shoe Co) and asst cashr
Coml Natl Bank, h n Center extd, Ind phone 387-Green
Huie Eunice Miss, mill wkr, h Deaton
Huie Marshall, elk Miller & Younger, h R D 6
Huie Marshall’C, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Huie S Columbus (Emma), farmer, h Deaton
*Hunsucker Belle, h Rankinsville
*Hunt Saml (Alice), packer, h 135 Walker
Hunter Geo W, carp, h 446 Hill
Hunter Grier, elk Johnston-Belk Co
Hunter Jno L (Margaret), elk, h 602 w Front
Hurst Albert L (Venie), engnr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 312 w Sharp

Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. H. MYERS
Manager

PHONE
Office 294, Residence 423
Hutchins Sallie, wid Wm, h 202 Fourth
Hutton & Bourbonais, lumber Diamond Hill, J I Thomas mngr
Hyans Robt H, fireman Statesville Ldy, h 215 Walnut

Imperial Cotton Oil Co, Bloomfield

**IMPERIAL FURNITURE MNFNG CO** (Ine), mnfrs side boards, chiffoniers, dressers, beds and chamber suites, Meeting cor Wise, J C Steele pres, W D Turner, C E Keiger sec-treas

Ingram Corinne Miss, h 737 Bost
Ingram Jefferson P (Birdie), foreman, h 412 w Sharpe
Ingram Wm L (Rosa), carp, h 402 Cherry
Iredell Blues Co E, N C N G, 213 w Broad
Iredell County Court House, 529 Center
Iredell County Jail, 522 Meeting, C L Gilbert jailor

**IREDELL COUNTY OFFICIALS** (See Miscellaneous)

**IREDELL HARDWARE CO**, 109-111 e Broad, Ind phone store 68, office 230

**IREDELL HOTEL**, 528-538 Center, Ind phone 30, J H Gray propr

**IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO**, icle and coal dealers, mnfrs of icle, office and plant w Sharpe cor Oak, phones Ind 87, Bell 98, Frank Culbreath office mngr, Earl Davis delivery mngr

---

**Iredell Ice & Fuel Company**

Manufacturers of

**“Abso-Pure” Ice**

**Dealers In** BLACK MARIA COAL

**BEST FOR THE GRATE OR STOVE**

W. SHARP ST., COR. OAK. Phones: Ind 87, Bell 98

Iredell Produce Co, 526 Center (basement), J E Sharpe propr

**PRINTING** From a visiting card to a catalog. Our work is a quality product and our prices are right.

Special attention to commercial work. Ind. Phone 208 Statesville Printing Co.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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IREDELL TELEPHONE CO, 701 n Center, Ind phone 399, H P Grier pres-treas, Eugene Morrison v-pres, E O Heritage see-genl mngr

Iredell Telephone Co.

— INDEPENDENT —

ECONOMICAL AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

E. O. HERITAGE, Gen. Mngr.

Statesville, N. C., 701 N. Center St. Office Telephone 399

IREDELL VULCANIZING CO, high grade vulcanizing and auto tire repairing, 120 Court pl, Ind phone 201, S L Parks propr

*Irons Frances, h 217 Tradd
Irvin Mary C, wid Joseph C, h 521 Davie av
*Irving Hattie, cook 331 w Front
Ives Jno B Mrs, h 319 Davie av

J

Jacks Arthur L (Leona), furn mkr, h 305 4th
James Chas, emp Paola Mills, h same
James Herbert H (Ivy), emp Paola Mills, h same
James Jesse A (Bertha), mill wkr, h Deaton
James Joseph (Bessie), emp Paola Mills, h same
James Jos S (Zoe), emp Paola Mills, h same
James L Wilson (Belle), farmer, h Deaton (B)
*James Lizzie, h (r) 735 Tradd
James Robt P (Lettie J), driver, h 15 Cotton Mill Hill
James Wm A (Zeddie), mill wkr, h Bloomfield
*Jenkins Bercede, smstrs, h 129 Meeting St al
Jenkins Beulah R Miss, h 636 Center
Jenkins D Frank (Belle), (Jenkins & Wagner), h 136 Center
Jenkins Jas H (Carrie), engnr, h 116 Wagner

C. H. Turner

Dealer In
Machinery

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work
Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock

Ind. Phone 74,
Dr. Vance Hasty  DENTAL SURGEON
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,  Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black  Hours 8-5
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Jenkins Jane, wid Jos, h Taylorsville rd
Iredell Farmers Union Warehouse Co, Taylorsville rd nr Front, P M
  Cline pres, W B Gibson v-pres-treas, L R Houpe sec
Iredell Feed Store, 114 e Broad, C D Moore propr
Jenkins Jos, lab, h Taylorsville rd
Jenkins Vena Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co
Jenkins & Wagner, (D F Jenkins, L C Wagner), real est 12 Peoples
  Bank Bldg
Johnson A Cicer (Eula), pressmn Brady Ptg Co, h 737 Bost
Johnson Albert F (Sudie), carp, h 824 Davie av
*Johnson Belle, h Daniel, Rtwn
Johnson Dewey, h 649 Cemetery
Johnson Ernest S (Julia), propr Statesville Paint and Paper House, h
  520 Tradd
JOHNSON FRANK L, mngr Statv Coca-Cola Bottling Co, bds States-
  ville Inn
*Johnson Fred, bell boy Hotel Iredell, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Johnson Geo (Doll), mech opr Statesville Lbr Co, h 101 s Center
Johnson Hattie Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co
Johnson Henry (Beulah), furn mkr, h Diamond Hill
*Johnson Henry, driver, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Johnson Henry, tob wkr, bds 214 Center
Johnson J Fred (Carrie), furn wkr, h 221 s Center
*Johnson Jas, lab, bds 434 w Bell
*Johnson Jas, lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Johnson Jas S (Laura), janitor Long’s Sanatorium, h 203 Stockton
Johnson Jno (Mary), farmer, h Paola Mills
Johnson Jos, genl repairer 130 Center, h same
Johnson Josephine Miss, h 649 Cemetery
Johnson Julius M (Mary), foreman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 211 Race
Johnson Latta (Lottie), elk Statv House Furn Co, h 252 Webb
Johnson Marcus W (Victoria), barber Coml Barber Shop, h 649 Cem-
  etery
Johnson N Walter (Katie), lbr inspr, h 201 Race
*Johnson Pearl, h 708 Tradd
Johnson Robt L (Rebecca), furn mkr, h 303 Center
Johnson Sanford M (Alma), glass wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Johnson Stella Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co
Johnson Thos, linemn, h 649 Cemetery
Johnson W Beecher (Ollie), emp Paola Mills, h same
Johnson W Erskine, emp Troutman Garage, h 201 Race
Johnson Wm C (Margaret L), trav slsmn, h 753½ Mulberry
Johnson Wm S (Nola J), (Home Steam Bakery), h 443 w Front

W. L. Cutting & Son  Contractors and Builders
STATESVILLE, N. C.  112 CALDWELL ST.
Johnston Avery B, mng Johnston-Belk Co
Johnston-Belk Co, dept store 542-544 Center, A B Johnson mng
Johnston Lorine Miss, supt Billingsly Memorial Hospital, h same
Jolly Wm A (Fannie), carp, h 304 Steele
*Jones Andrew (Louvenia), Sherrill & Reece, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Jones Chas J (Geneva), opr W U T Co, h 214 Davie av
*Jones Lena, h Newtonville
*Jones Lester (Zelda), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Jones Lizzie, h Newtonville
*Jones Sherman (Ella), h Jefferson, Wtwn
Jones Vera B Miss, nurse, bds 309 w Front
*Jones Walter (Mattie), tob wkr, h Rankinsville
Jordan Maria Miss, tchr Public Schl
Josey Annie B Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Josey David (Jennie), h Oakland av (B)
Josey Edmund (America), boarding Taylorsville, rd, h same
Josey Elam N (Docia), bricklyr, h Taylorsville rd
Josey Katie Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Josey Lelia Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Journey Lonnie (Minnie), furn mkr, h Race nr Center
JOYNER J MARVIN (Beulah L), expert electrical shoe repairer, basement 553 Center, h 415 Race

J. M. Joyner
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
HIGH CLASS WORK—PROMPT SERVICE
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
553 CENTER (BASEMENT)

Joyner Nannie B Miss, steng The Landmark, h 234 w Sharpe
Joyner Robt B (Nannie), h 234 w Sharpe
JURNEY BUREN, atty-at-law and notary public 10 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg, bds Gaither House, Ind phone 251

BRISCOE
"Twenty-Four"
The best liked car in the country
With Full Equipment
and All Conveniences
$625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
K

Kale DeWitt, dyer, end w Bell
*Kale Martha, dom 318 Davie av
Kaney Carl, roll coverer, h 130 Race
Kaney Jno W (Minnie), supt Statv Cotton Mills, h 130 Race
Kaney Raymond, mehst, h 130 Race
Kaney Roy, h 130 Race
Karcher Geo (Frances), cabinet mkr Stav Show Case Co, h 554 e Broad
Karusos Apostalos (Chattic), confi 548 Center, h 135 e Front
*Keaton Jeremiah, lab, h Rankinsville
Keever R Morgan (Sallie), fireman, h 434 Hill
KEIGER CHAS E (Ada C), see-treas Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, h 623 Mulberry
Keller Alice, wid Jno, h 212 8th
Keller Chas C (Mary), mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Keller Wm L (Lizzie), h 301 5th
Kennedy De E, bkkpr Statv Cotton Mills, h 637 Boulevard
Kennerly Chas O (Ella), elk Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, n 345 Western av
Kennerly De Kalb (Bessie), linemn, h 505 Boulevard
*Kerns Alex, lab, h Newtonville
*Kerr Douglass (Henrietta), waiter, h 557 West End av
Kerr Emma Miss, h 219 w Broad
KERR LONNIE S (Julia), propr T P A Restaurant, h 222 Armfield
KERR THOS G (Maggie), chief police and fire dept, h 105 Caldwell
Kessler Jas B, carp, h 415 8th
Kessler Mary A, wid Jas P, h 415 8th
Kestler Clarence, furn wkr, h 101 Allison
Kestler J David (Ada), furn wkr, h 101 Allison
Kestler Wm (May M), miller, h 322 8th
Ketchie Jno M (Pearl), elk Sou Ry, h 122 Center
Key Anna, wid Philip B, h 141 e Sharpe
Key Memorial Chapel (Roman Catholic), 150 e Sharpe
Kilpatrick Flossie Miss, mill wkr, h Alexander (B)
*Kilpatrick Geo (Emma), gardener, h Monroe, Wtwn
Kilpatrick Laura J, wid Alvin, h Alexander (B)
*Kilpatrick Lizzie, dom 327 Walnut
Kilpatrick Thos (Nellie), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
Kilpatrick Walter A, mill wkr, h Alexander (B)

UR

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here? Talk it over with the directory man next time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimball D Jno</td>
<td>118 W Broad, 421 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball Godfrey C</td>
<td>421 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball Kate S</td>
<td>222 Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball M Lucile Miss</td>
<td>421 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmens Bert A (Ellen)</td>
<td>129 S Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kineaid Bros</td>
<td>11 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kineaid Henry L</td>
<td>401 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kineaid J Neely</td>
<td>401 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kineaid Wm T</td>
<td>325 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas (Ila)</td>
<td>Oldfields (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Clarence</td>
<td>Taylorsville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Hattie</td>
<td>Race nr Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Hugh A</td>
<td>604 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas R</td>
<td>604 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mary</td>
<td>604 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mary</td>
<td>Rankinsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Rachel Miss</td>
<td>604 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Roscoe</td>
<td>Deaton (B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Shirley (Mary)</td>
<td>222 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W Eugene (Emma)</td>
<td>364 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Jno P Rev (Ida)</td>
<td>244 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Francis</td>
<td>601 Boulevard, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman R Kelly</td>
<td>Charlotte av nr 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Thos J (Lena C), overseer Statv Cotton Mills</td>
<td>17 Cotton Mill Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Hill G</td>
<td>310 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Jno W (Ozell)</td>
<td>330 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Wm, barber Hotel Iredell Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Pythias Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d flr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Arthur</td>
<td>735 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Jas A (Graham)</td>
<td>630 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Jessie L Miss</td>
<td>630 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Mildred H</td>
<td>630 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Saml J</td>
<td>630 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Sue, laund</td>
<td>Rabbittown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Wm P (Corinne),</td>
<td>720 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Wm T</td>
<td>630 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, (Inc), publishers; Knoxville, Tenn and Asheville N C, E H Miller pres-treas**
STATESVILLE TIN COMPANY
TINNERS, ROOFING, GUTTERING, SHEET METAL WORK OF
ALL KINDS. WARM AIR FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
114 E. BROAD ST. PHONE 55

Krider Wm E (Ida), elk, h 354 Alexander
Kunkle Henry G (Minnie), mlrd, h 216 Boulevard
Kunkle Miehl (Susan), h 302 Boulevard
Kunkle Saml H (Jeanette), mlrd, h 210 Boulevard
Kunkle Wm H (Lela), mlrd, h 304 Boulevard
Kurfees Jno L (Daisy), foremn L Ash, h 417 Stockton
Kyles Clayton A (Adelia), slsmn, h 210 w Bell
Kyles Jno D (Edna), slsmn, h 221 Fourth
Kyles Wm C (Lula), chauffeur Statv Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 502 (516) Tradd

*Lackey Budd, emp N W Fox, h Rankinsville
*Lackey C Parker Rev (Jane), h Rankinsville
*Lackey Claude, lab, h Rankinsville
Lackey Claude W (Hester), furn wkr, h West End av nr Lackey
Lackey E Hall (Katie), carp, h Lackey
Lackey Emmett W (Rosie E), driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Oakland av
Lackey Evie Miss, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
*Lackey Francis Rev (Esther), presser Gillespie Pressing Club, h Rankinsville
Lackey J Anderson (Annie), v-pres Peoples L & S Bk, h 905 w Front
Lackey Jas W (Ola M), foreman Sou Ry, h Lackey
Lackey Jno G (Mae), elk Wallace Bros Co, h 425 Race
Lackey Julius A (N Isabel), furn mkr, h 108 Fourth
Lackey M Leonard, emp Sou Ry, h 108 Fourth
*Lackey Maggie, h 1 Meeting
*Lackey Mallie (Mamie), porter Ballance-Sullivan Co, h Rankinsville
Lackey Parks S (Flossie), emp Sou Ry, h 11 Buffalo Shoals rd
Lackey Robt D (Clementine) furn wkr, h Deaton (B)
Lackey Vernon E (Loal), agt Sou Exp Co, h 624 Elm
Lackey Wm B (Sarah J), farmer, h n end Race
Lackey Wm L, opr Gaiety Theatre, h n end Race
Ladd L Frank (Lucy E), furn mkr, h 318 4th
Lamb Jno W, agt Met Life Ins Co, res Mooresville N C
Lambert Wm B (Bertha), mill wkr, h 412 Hill
Lampbrecht Helena, wid J U, h 404 Tradd
LANDMARK (The), (semi-weekly), (Tuesdays and Fridays), 120 w Broad, Ind phone 14, R R Clark propr and editor (see back cover)

THE WORLD IS YOURS.
W. D. Harris
Plumbing and Heating and
all Repairs for Same
In Fact Anything in Repair Line
118 Court; Office Ind. Phone 209 Res. Ind. Phone 188-Green
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Lanier C Ray, furn mkr, h 131 Mills
Lanier Lonnie L (Sarah), supt Imperial Furn Mfg Co, h 136 Water
Lanier Marvin M (Dora), fireman, h 131 Mills
Lapish Geo C (Martha J), furn wkr, h Conner bey Sharpe
Lapish Saul N (Addie), furn mkr, h 415 Armfield
Lapish Turner G (Leila), mill wkr, h 13 Cotton Mill Hill
Lapish Wm (Marciea), furn wkr, h Conner bey Sharpe
*Latham Cora, dom 633 Race
Latham Jno R (Annie), h 509 e Broad
Latham Mabel Miss, h 509 e Broad
*Lattimore Kilvers (Beatrice), lab, h Rabbittown
Laugenour Blanche L Miss, h 331 w Front
Laugenour Sallie J, wid Philip F, h 331 w Front
Laughlin J Eugene (Julia), phys, h 636 Davie av
Law Bldg (rear) Court House, Center St
Lawrence Elmo N (Flora), dentist 540½ Center, h 117 e Bell
*Lawrence Henry (Mary), lab, h 20 e Front
*Lawrence Lizzie, h 232 Tradd
Lawrence Lottie Mrs, mill wkr, h 516 w Sharpe
*Lawrence Wm (Lillie), farmer, h 128 Salisbury rd
Lazenby A Ross (Etta), furn mkr, h 315 w Sharpe
Lazenby Clyde E (Mattie), painter, h 212 w Front
Lazenby Delia Miss, h 630 Center
Lazenby Ellen Miss, hskpr, h 21 Mulberry
Lazenby Fred A (Edna), wood wkr, h Diamond Hill
Lazenby Glenn A (Aileen), dentist, rooms 3-4 Peoples L & Sav Bk Bldg, Ind phone 494, h 723 Harrill, Ind phone 451-Black (see bottom lines)
Lazenby Laura Miss, tchr Statev Female College, h 250 w Bell
Lazenby Leander K (Elizabeth), treas Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 242 w Bell
Lazenby-Montgomery Hardware Co (Inc), 110 w Broad, J T Montgomery pres, L B Patterson sec, L K Lazenby treas
Lazenby Robena Miss, h 630 Center
Lazenby Solomon A (Viola), surveyor, h 802 Kelly
Lazenby Thos S (Willie), lbr inspr, h 324 Race
Lazenby Wm L (Emma), contr 635 Park, h same
*Leach Frank (Patsy), driver Statv Gro Co, h 324 Harrison
*Leach Mary, dom, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Leazar Raymond R (Georgia), furn mkr, h 616 Bouleard
Leazar Isabella Miss, h 216 s Center
Ledbetter D Ruth Miss, bkkpr Diamond Furn Co, h 116 e Bell
Ledbetter Myrtle M Miss, h 116 e Bell

Watch Statesville Grow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter Wm M</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>116 e Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter Willie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 e Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Catherine Miss</td>
<td>nurse Long’s Sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Geo</td>
<td>laundry</td>
<td>234 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Fevers F O</td>
<td>tel opr</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legette Chas</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>Caro Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Angus Mc</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>242 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Cornelia</td>
<td>wid Robt O</td>
<td>242 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinster Esten B (Ora)</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>22 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz Geo H</td>
<td>clk P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz J Frank (Minnie)</td>
<td>lbr inspr</td>
<td>Lackey (B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz Thos L</td>
<td>emp Mint Cola Bot Wks</td>
<td>bds 505 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD J PAUL</td>
<td>(Sudie), Leonard Piano</td>
<td>509 Davie av</td>
<td>326-Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Janie Miss</td>
<td>bds 241 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD JOS S</td>
<td>(Leonard Piano Store)</td>
<td>241 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD PIANO STORE</td>
<td>(J S and J Paul Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pianos, player</td>
<td>129 w Broad</td>
<td>phone 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pianos, organs, phonographs, musical mdse, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessesne Allison</td>
<td>electrn</td>
<td>Yysard Elec Co</td>
<td>808 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester C H</td>
<td>architect</td>
<td>316 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Carl L</td>
<td>supt Statesville Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Gates A (Fay)</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>225 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Josie Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>Deaton (B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Annie G</td>
<td>wid Jno B</td>
<td>739 Harrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Augustus M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>304 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lewis Crawford</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Monroe, Wtwn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Emma Miss</td>
<td>nurse 120 Race</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Flora S</td>
<td>wid Wm G</td>
<td>304 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS HENRY E</td>
<td>(Jessie Mc)</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Lewis</td>
<td>739 Harrill, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312-Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J Mack</td>
<td>bottler</td>
<td>Statv Coca-Cola Bot Co</td>
<td>254 Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS JNO G</td>
<td>(Lewis &amp; Lewis)</td>
<td>739 Harrill</td>
<td>312-Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Lee C</td>
<td>(Leonora)</td>
<td>The Landmark</td>
<td>h n end Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Ozella Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>120 Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LEWIS &amp; LEWIS</td>
<td>(Jno G and Henry E)</td>
<td>attys at law</td>
<td>room 19 Comi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligon Jno H</td>
<td>(Bettye)</td>
<td>215 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Jno H</td>
<td>furn mkr</td>
<td>234 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley W Dexter</td>
<td>furn mkr</td>
<td>234 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Warren D</td>
<td>(Mary E)</td>
<td>blksmith 503 Meeting</td>
<td>h 114 Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Wesley W</td>
<td>(May)</td>
<td>elk Sou Ry</td>
<td>234 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Carl</td>
<td>(Gussie)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>36 8th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.**

SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Furniture Neatly Repaired

Phone 207 Your Trouble

207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

“BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”

CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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Lindsey R Bruce, furn mkr, h 309 Meeting
Lindsay T Burgan (Martha J), mill wkr, h 111 8th
Lineberger Arthur B (Jessie), blksmith (r) 113 Water, h 349 Alexander
Linebarger Luther, Johnston-Belk Co, h Salisbury rd (R D 1)
Lingle Geo W (Era), furn mkr, h 123 Fourth
Linn Beulah Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, h same
Lippard A Brown (Lillie), mehst, h 331 7th
Lippard Cora Miss, h 116 7th
Lippard Estelle Miss, h 116 7th
Lippard J Lafayette (Anna), h 116 7th
Lippard Jno T (Fannie), furn mkr, h 401 7th
Lippard Raymond, furn wkr, h 116 7th
Little Jos P (Margaret), slsman, h 934 Davie av
Little Julia, h 249 e Front
Little Lawrence W, elk Johnston-Belk Co
Littlejohn Demetruis D (Effie), slsman, h 420 Davie av
Littlejohn Wm, barber S G Gray
Lockman David C (Cordie), painter, h 231 5th
Lockman Mary, wid Wm, h 120 Fourth
Logan Saul, horseshoer Rumple & Bell, h Poplar Branch
Long Arthur (Annie), emp Sou Ry, h s end Drake
Long Benj F Hon (Mary R), h 728 Mulberry
Long Bessie Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Long Buck, driver Holland Bros
Long Catherine, wid Geo W, h 722 Race
Long Guynell, dom 617 Race

LONG H F (Carrie), physician and propr Long’s Sanatorium 841 n Center, phones Bell 27 and 127, h 829 n Center, Ind phone 47-Black
*Long Jno, driver, h Rankinsville
Long Jno W C (May), h 301 Race
Long McKendree R, artist, h 728 Mulberry
*Long Mamie, cook, rms 422 West End av
*Long Margaret, h Rankinsville
Long Mary H Miss, h 728 Mulberry

LONG’S SANATORIUM AND ANNEX, 841 n Center, phones Bell 27 and 58 (Annex), Dr H F Long propr
Long Zeb V (Isabel), atty, h 736 Race
*Love Ethel, dom 438 Salisbury
Long Hugh A (Hedwig), depy collr Int Rev, h 438 Salisbury
Love J Frank, tehr, h 317 Walnut
Love Janie M Miss, h 317 Walnut

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian

OFFICE PHONE 109 RES. PHONE 198 GREEN

OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
Barringer's Greenhouse

FLORAL DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS AND BULBS

OFFICE 516 CENTER
GREENHOUSE 356 WEST END AVE.
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Love Leona E Miss, tehr, h 317 Walnut
*Love Lewis, butler 334 West End av
Love Lois E Miss, tehr, h 317 Walnut

LOVE MARTIN L (Flossie), mngr Statev Gas Lt & Fuel Co, h 315 e Broad, Ind 477-Black

Love Wm Y Rev (Mary), h 317 Walnut

LOWRANCE AUGUSTUS L (Elizabeth F), insurance 3 First Natl Bk Bldg, h 714 Mulberry, Ind phone 307-Black

*Lucky Edith, dom 532 Elm

Lunsford Blackwell (Emma), tchr, h Mulberry nr Alexander

Lutz Wm A Rev (Eshter C), pastor St John Luth Church, h 421 Mulberry

Lyerly Roland, elk C E Morrison, h 739 w Front

*Lynch Smith (Maggie), lab, h Poplar Branch

Lyon Carrie M Miss, h 121 Center

Lyons Lents (Lottie), electr, h 209 Boulevard

Lyons Margaret M Miss, h 4th bey Charlotte rd

Lyons Oliver P (Pugh), furn wkr, h 365 Western av

Lyons Sarah C Miss, h 4th bey Charlotte rd

Lyric Theatre (The), 538 Center, R V Barkley lessee

*Lytle Ephriam, lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co

Mc

McAdams Mattie Miss, h 435 w Sharpe

McCall Julia, wid Jno H, h 370 Walnut

McCain Walter (Florence), carp, h 816 Davie av

McClellan Mary S, wid James, h 857 Center

McClellan Neva Miss, h 857 Center

*McClelland August (Mary), lab, h Oldfield R F D 3

*McClelland Henry (Charity), carp, h Newtonville

McClelland Ida Miss, dressmkr, h 349 w Front

McClelland Jno L (Annie), carp, h 411 Oak

McClelland Margaret Miss, elk Johnson-Belk Co, h 349 w Front

*McClelland Nora, laund, h Poplar Branch

*McClelland Roy, lab, h Newtonville

*McClelland Thos (Ella), tob wkr, h Rankinsville

*McClelland Thos (Ola), lab, h 232 e Front

*McClelland Wm, porter, h 119 Garfield

*McClelland Wm P (Emma), supt Mutual Burial League and shoemkr
120 Garfield, h Mills, Rtwn

Dr. Vance Hasty

DENTAL SURGEON

Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased

Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

Hours 8-5
McCombs Edwd L (Mary E), furn wkr, h 502 5th
McCoy Homer, furn wkr, h 130 s Center
McCoy Martha, wid Angus, h 130 s Center
McCoy Roy R (Alice), finisher Statv Show Case Co, h 130 s Center
*McCOY see also McKOY
McCraig Jno S (Susan C), carp, h Taylorsville
*McCullough Mary, h 244 Chambers
McDonald Sarah M, wid Mack, h Deaton (B)
McDougal Allen Jr, clk Statv Drug Co, h 735 Kelly
McDougal Carrie M Miss, tchr, h 735 Kelly
McDougal Flora P Miss, h 735 Kelly
McDougal Iris K Miss, stngr, h 735 Kelly
McDougal Mary G Miss, h 735 Kelly
McDougal Thos A (Carrie M), slsmn, h 735 Kelly
*McDowell Arthur (Maude), h Washington av, Wtwn
McElwee Elvy Miss, h 114 Water
McElwee Jno H (Mary V), propr Planters Whse and tobacco mnfr
129-133 Water, h 114 same
McElwee Jno N, with J H McElwee, h 114 Water
McElwee Manie Miss, h 114 Water
McElwee Ross S (Estelle), phys 540½ Center, h 403 same
McElwee Thos N, with J H McElwee and alderman, h 114 Water
McElwee Wm H (Elizabeth), lumbcr, h 122 Water
McEwen Margaret C Miss, seamstrs, h 409 Oak
McGlamry Ada Miss, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
McGlamry Carrie Miss, h Deaton (B)
McGlamry Fannie, wid Frank, h Deaton (B)
McHargue Adolphus C (Mary), draymn Sou Ry depot, h 129 Center
(2d flr)
*McKee Champion, tob wkr, h 815 Tradd
*McKee Ellen, h 815 Tradd
*McKee Governor, lab, h 815 Tradd
McKee J M & Co (Jas M McKee) dry gds etc, 112 w Broad
McKee Jas M (Josephine), propr J M McKee & Co, h 259 w Broad
McKee Josephine Mrs, millinery 112 w Broad, h 259 same
*McKESSON see MACKESSON
*McK0Y see McCoy
McKinney Mattie Miss, teh Public Schl
McLain C Walker, see-treas Miller-McLain Supply Co, h 403 e Front
McLain Jno A, v-pres Miller-McLain Supply Co
McLain Mary Miss, h 403 e Front
McLain Wm P (Julia), pres Miller-McLain Supply Co, h 403 e Front
*McLAIN see also McClAIN

Holland Brothers
DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD
CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7
RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos For Hire
PROMPT SERVICE: IND. PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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McLaughlin Archibald, carp, bds 218 8th
McLaughlin Edith M Miss, h 636 Davie av
McLaughlin Richd B (Maude), atty, h 639 Mulberry
*McLean Bessie, tchr Public Schh
McLellan Stores Co, five and ten cent gds, 536 Center, F N Chamberlain mng
McLellan Lucinda, wid Rev W R, h 715 Mulberry
McNabb Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 132 Mills
McNabb Saml B (Sarah), furn mkr, h 132 Mills
McNairy Ethel Miss, tchr Public Schh
*McNeely Edwd, bell boy Hotel Iredell
*McNeely Jno (Laura), driver Statesville Gro Co, h Poplar Branch
*McNeely Martha, h Madison, Wtwn
McNeely Mary, wid Stokes C, h 605 w Front
McNeely Nora Miss, dressmkr, h 605 w Front
McNeely Robt Y (Carrie E), h 506 e Sharpe
*McNeely W Luther (Mary B), driver Statv Gro Co, h 129 Meeting St al
McNeil Blanche Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
McRorie Jno S (Sarah), slsmn, h 312 w Branch
McRorie Mary A Miss, h 312 w Broad
McRorie T Hugh, surveyor, h 312 w Broad

MAC KESSON L W (Mary C), sec-treas and mngr Statv Drug Co, h 419 Center, Ind phone 343-Green
Madison Eliza J, wid Geo, h 210 Caldwell
Madison Geo C (Lizzie), frn mkr, h 210 Caldwell
Madison Sallie G Miss, mill wkr, h 210 Caldwell
Mahathey Mack W (Aurelia), furn wkr, h 123 Race
Maiden Raymond L (Mary A), mngr City Flour Milling Co, h 727 Race
*MARBLE MARTIN V REV (Maggie A), presiding elder Salisbury Dist A M E Church, h 9 Meeting
Marsh Annie S, wid Jonathan, h 633 Race
*Marsh Washington (Susan), shoemkr 301 Center, h Washington av (D H)
Marshall Coit O, mill wkr, h s end Hill
Marshall Gilbert E, furn mkr, h s end Hill
Marshall Marvin M, lbr wkr, h s end Hill

DR. G. A. LAZENBY - DENTIST
Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Ind. 494. Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS
AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD
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Marshall Millard F (Mamie), earp, h s end Hill
Marshall Wm T, earp, h s end Hill
*Martin Ella, h 202 Tradd
Martin J A, farmer, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R D 3)
*Martin Lee O (Maggie), tailor 114 Garfield, h same
*Martin Walter (Ruth), driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Newtonville
Martin Annie S Miss, stengr Caldwell & Caldwell, h 625 Elm
Marvin Oscar M, elk Statv Drug Co, h 625 Elm
Mason Amelia, wid Wiley, h 314 5th
Mason Burgess M, mngr Sanitary Grocery Store, h 111 Race
Mason Cordie Miss, h 305 Boulevard
Mason Eva Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h Kelly
Mason Franklin, furn wkr, h 314 5th
Mason Glenn Miss, bkkpr Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, bds 504 Mulberry
Mason Nannie, wid Marvin, h 314 5th
Mason Walter M (Mary), furn wkr, h 305 Boulevard
Masonic Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d flr)
*Masonic Hall, 148 Center
Massachusetts Bonding & Ins Co, 431 Walnut, E C Osborne agt
Massey Henry B (Julia), overseer Paola Mills, h Tayorsville rd
Massey Jessie Miss, prin Davie av Public Schl
Masten Nancy, wid Wm, h 402 8th
MATHESON W L, v-pres Peoples L & S Bk, res Mooresville N C
Matheson Wm J (Alice), real est and ins 100 w Broad (2d flr), and
alderman, h 518 Green
Maney M L, depy collr Int Rev
May Julia Miss, h 304 Center
Mayberry Akron, mill wkr, h 111 7th
MAYBERRY D F, atty at law (rear) Court House, bds 510 Davie av,
Ind phone 333-Green
Mayberry Ella R Miss, mill wkr, h 111 7th
Mayberry Grace M Miss, h 111 7th
Mayberry Henry L (Dollie), mill wkr, h Bloomfield
Mayberry Noah, mill wkr, h 111 7th
Mayberry R Dessie, mill wkr, h 111 7th
Mayberry Roseoe (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 238 Drake
Mayes Albert F (Lelia J), h 208 Race
Mayhew Sidney P (Augusta), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 4th bey
Charlotte rd
Mayhew Walter (Neater), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 28 Caldwell
Meadows Dewey, mill wkr, h s end Hill
*Meadows Kate, dom 639 Mulberry
Meadows M Athos (Sarah J), h s end Hill

L. K. Overcash
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND
DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS,
BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
Troutman Garage
AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING
GASOLINE, OILS, ETC.

28 MULBERRY ST.  PHONE 101

Medairy Elizabeth, wid Glendour, h 629 Elm
Merchants & Farmers Bank, 113 w Broad, C S Tomline v-pres, F B Bunch cahsr, J A Knox asst cahsr
Merrill Wilson F (Mollie), teh, h 527 Davie av
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, room 2 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg, Bell phone 10, E E Stanley deputy supt
MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO (The), room 18 Coml Bank Bldg, Bell phone 218, S R Brown supt of N C agency (see card at S R Brown)
Milholland Jas L (Creola), (Eagle & Milholland), h 325 Stockton
Milholland Jno L (Leona), depy U S Marshal, h 408 e Broad
Milholland Wm A, clk Wallace Bros Co, h Center
Miller Block, 100-106 w Broad
Miller David F (Minnie), h 140 Water
MILLER ERNEST H, pres and genl mngr Piedmont Directory Co, res Asheville N C
Miller Florence Miss, h 638 Mulberry
Miller Hassie Miss, h 638 Mulberry
*Miller Hattie, cook, h 128 Meeting St al
Miller Henry W (Margaret), h 328 Armfield
*Miller Jas (Ada), lab, h e end Sharpe
Miller Janie M Miss, stengr, h 430 West End av
Miller Julia Miss, h Diamond Hill
Miller Kerr L (Minnie), carrier R F D 4, h 342 Armfield
Miller L Cora Miss, stengr Wallace Bros Co, bds 430 West End av
Miller Lillian Miss, elk Piedmont R C Co
Miller-McLain Supply Co, gros 126 w Broad, W P McLain pres, J A McLain v-pres, C W McLain sec-treas
Miller Martin L (Idene) (Miller & Younger), h Lackey (B)
Miller Mary J, wid Andrew A, h 409 Oak
Miller Neal P, clk, h 430 West End av
Miller Pauline Miss, h 336 Armfield
Miller Rebecca Miss, h 638 Mulberry
Miller Robt A, farmer, h 336 Armfield
Miller S Lee (Belle), driver Home Steam Bakery, h 433 Drake
Miller Saml B (Beulah F), spl agt New England Mutual Life Ins Co, h 337 West End av
Miller Shuford E (Margaret), genl mdse Van Buren, Wtwn, h Diamond Hill
Miller T Dalton (Martha W), sec-treas Statv Cotton Mills, v-pres First Natl Bank, h 638 Mulberry
Miller Wm W, slsnn, h 30 West End av
Miller & Younger (M L Miller, A C Younger), meats 819, pressing

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men's Furnishings, see
SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171  553 CENTER  Ind. Phone 171
Statesville Oil Company

TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
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club 821 and barbers 823 w Front
Mills Allen L (Belle), depy collr Int Rev, h 227 Walnut
Mills Building 109½ w Broad, and 549½ Center
MILLS CHAS E (Lula C), (Mills & Poston), see-treas Statv Realty & Ins Co, h 258 West End av
Mills Clayton A, farmer, h Mocksville rd, bey Turnersburg rd
Mills Cyntheliah Miss, h 369 Alexander
Mills Delphina N, wid Robt, h Diamond Hill
Mills Geo C (Laura), carp, h Mocksville rd, bey Turnersburg rd
Mills Gillie N (Florence), furn mkr, h 215 Fourth
Mills Glenn, opr C H Turner
Mills J Robt (Annie), foreman Statv Lbr Co, h 102 Allison
Mills J Wm (Annie), driver, h 336 Alexander
Mills Jennie Mrs, boarding 505 Center, h same
Mills Jno M, furn mkr, h 216 Caldwell
Mills Lonnie N, elk N B Mills, h 409 Center
Mills Nannie W Miss, h 235 Walnut
Mills Noble B (Elmina S), cotton buyer 109 w Broad and see-treas Paola Cotton Mills, h 409 Center
Mills Oscar R (Betcie), elec, h Mocksville rd, bey Turnersburg rd
Mills R Wm, lbr inspr, h 106 Highland av
Mills Ralph R, farmer, h Mocksville rd nr Turnersburg rd
Mills Robt M (Jennie), farmer, h 505 Center
Mills Rosanna Miss, h Mocksville rd bey Turnersburg rd
Mills Wm Claudius, furn wkr, h 216 Caldwell
Mills W Marshall (Hester A), h 216 Caldwell
Mills Wm P (Lillie E), foremn, h 601 Boulevard
MILLS WM R (Nettie), (Statesville Motor Co), (S M & H Shoe Co), h 142 e Broad, Ind phone
Mills Wm R Jr (Oeta), elk S M & H Shoe Co, h 532 Elm
Mills & Poston (C E Mills, R L Poston), dry gds 119 w Broad
Millsapp Bessie Miss, mill wkr, h 516 w Sharpe
Millsaps Elliott S (Delva), agrl agt, h 706 Davie av
Millsaps Ewing S, student, h 706 Davie av
Millsaps Gratz, student, h 706 Davie av
Millsaps Katie A Miss, h 706 Davie av
*Millsaps Malissa, h Adams, Wtwn
Millsaps Vera Miss, h 706 Davie av
Millstead W Milton (Margaret), carp, h Oakland av
Minish J Baxter (Minnie), carp, h 315 8th
Minish Jas J (Jane), farmer, h 332 7th
Mint Cola Bottling Works, 535 Meeting, A S West mngr
Mitchell Richd L, student, h 532 Mulberry

Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER

GEO. H. MYERS

Manager

PHONE

Office 294, Residence 423
Mitchell Richd P (Amelia), slsmn, h 532 Mulberry
Mitchell W L, chf engr City Water Wks, h City Pump Sta
Mize Essie M Miss, mill wkr, h Conner nr Sharpe
Mize J Milton (Lizzie), shmktr 218 Walnut, h Conner bey Sharpe
Mize Jervey O (Annie), mill wkr, h 11 Cotton Mill Hill
Mize Maggie N Miss, mill wkr, h Conner nr Sharpe
Mize Mary L, wid Jno W, h 449 Stockton
Mize Stella A Miss, h 449 Stockton

MOHLER HOWARD C (Ida), (Statesville Tin Co), h 628 Meeting
Money Jas (Lula), furn wkr, h 223 5th
Money Wiley (Mary), furn mkr, h 402 Durham
Montgomery Bettie Miss, mill wkr, h 308 Steele
Montgomery Dessie B Miss, mill wkr, h 308 Steele
Montgomery Emma L Miss, mill wkr, h 308 Steele
Montgomery Eva E Miss, mill wkr, h 308 Steele
Montgomery Jas T (Mattie), pres Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 127 Mulberry
Montgomery Maggie A Miss, h 241 e Broad
Montgomery Mamie R Miss, h 241 e Broad
Montgomery Rackwell A, h 21 e Broad
Montgomery Pattie O Miss, h 308 Steele
Montgomery W Price (Lou), furn mkr, h 308 Steele
Moore Ada, wid; James, h 21 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Ada Miss, h 21 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Annie L Miss, elk Mills & Poston, h 407 Mulberry
Moore Barron P, furn wkr, h 132 e Front
Moore Berta Miss, h 19 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Blake (Bessie), lineman, h 222 w Front
Moore Chas (Sallie), mill wkr, h 302 9th

MOORE CHAS D (Laura), (Iredell Feed Store), city clerk and treas
and stables, 113 e Broad, h 715 Davie av
Moore Clarence L (Cora), driver Standard Oil Co, h 420 Race
Moore Clyde, elk F B Phifer, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Corinna L Miss, h 233 w Bell
Moore Curtis P (Junie), furn wkr, h 132 e Front
Moore E Ray (Myrtle), earp, h 208 Fourth
Moore Edgar S (Daisy), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Moore Esther, wid Jas R, h 328 4th
Moore Francis (Beulah), painter, h 19 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Harriet, wid Jno, h 19 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Hunter F (Nola), meats 805 w Front, h 31 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore J Marion (Elizabeth), pres Statesville Female College, h same

*Moore Jas (Sallie), lab, h Poplar Branch

TYPEWRITERS
New, Second-hand, Rebuilt
Also a general line of Office
Supplies. Ind. Phone 208
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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*Moore Jas Jr, lab, h Poplar Branch
Moore Jno C (Lizzie), mech C H Turner, h 440 Cherry
Moore Jno P (Mattie), h 853 Center
Moore Julian C, furn wkr, h 132 e Front
Moore L Boyd, emp W W Carter, h Diamond Hill
Moore Laura K Miss, stengr Lazenby-Montgomery Hdvw Co, h 233 w Bell
*Moore Lemuel M (Beulah), porter J K Morrison Gro Co, h 220 Garfield
*Moore Lewis (Cynthia), lab, h Daniel, Rtown
Moore Lula C, wid Geo W, h 407 Mulberry
Moore Margaret E, wid Rufus, h Paola Mills
*Moore Milas, firemn Hotel Iredell
*Moore Richd (Emmaline) (Holmes & Moore), h 307 Green
Moore Robt, mill wkr, h Oakland av
*Moore Robt, lab, h Poplar Branch
Moore Robt A, student, h end w Broad
Moore Sarah Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h 132 e Front
*Moore Thos (Sallie), lab, h Rankinsville
Moore Vincent B (Cordelia), contr, h 233 w Bell
Moore Walter L (Nellie), glass wkr, h 432 Boulevard
Moore Walter Parks (Kathleen), trav slsmn, h 324 e Broad
Moore Wm (Mattie), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
Moore Wm A, h 420 Davie av
Moore Wm A (Euphemia), h Taylorsville rd
Moore Wm C (Elva G), real estate, h 361 w Front
Moore Wm H, student, h end w Broad
Moose Asenath L, wid Jno D, h 14 Buffalo Shoals rd
Moose Chas F, furn wkr, h 204 Meeting
Moose Janie M Miss, h 204 Meeting
Moose Jno S, canvasser, h 204 Meeting
Moose Leona E Miss, elk, h 204 Meeting
Moose Maggie Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
Moose Martin L (Lula A), agt Farmers Mut Ins Co of Raleigh, h 204 Meeting
Moose Wm A (Mattie), painter, h 501 Boulevard
Moresfield Bertie W (Enza), emp Mint Cola B Wks, h 256 Webb
Moresfield Mary E, wid Asa, h 126 Boulevard
Moresfield Mary J Robt, h 126 Boulevard
* Morgan Albert (Emma), lab, h Diamond Hill
Morgan Alfred B (Ruth), hpr Statv Show Case Co, h 108 Race
* Morgan Ernest, lab, h Diamond Hill
Morgan J Rome, student, h w end Bell

C. H. Turner
Dealer In
Machinery

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work
Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock

Ind. Phone 74, Bell 7
Dr. Vance Hasty  
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased  
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.  
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black  
Hours 8-5
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Morgan J Watt (N Ethel), wtchmn, h w end Bell  
* Morgan Jno, lab, h 221 Tradd  
Morgan Wm (Pearl), furn wkr, h 426 7th  
Moroney J Jack (Cora), trav slsmn, h 368 Alexander  
* Morris Hagar, cook 411 e Broad  
* Morris Jno (Mittie), lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn  
Morris L Alice, wid Wm F, h 747 Kelly  
Morris Mabel R Miss, h 747 Kelly  
Morris T Clyde, mchst, h 747 Kelly  
Morris Alwyn, student, h 828 Center  
* Morrison Annie, dom 638 Mulberry  
Morrison Asa C (Bertha), h Oakland av (B)  
Morrison August Miss, waitess Hotel Iredell, h same  
Morrison Blake L, furn mkr, h Lackey  
* Morrison Blanche, h 113 Garfield  
Morrison Braxton B, furn wkr, h 12 Buffalo Shoals rd  
Morrison C Glenn, h 118 Highland av  
Morrison Chas B (Mary), restr 138 w Broad, h 739 w Front  
Morrison Clarence, furn mkr, h 106 Highland av  
Morrison Corinne Miss, h 323 w Front  
Morrison D Augustus (Salome), pres Star Milling Co, h 329 w Front  
Morrison D Neil, emp Statv Milling Co, h 529 w Front  
MORRISON DANL T (Jennie), upholsterer high class furniture, repair work of all kinds, Center nr Water, h 12 Buffalo Shoals rd  
(see p 4)  
Morrison Edna M Miss, h Deaton (B)  
Morrison Ellen, wid Harvey L, h 250 w Broad  
* Morrison Ellen, h 335 Green  
* Morrison Emma L, cook, h n end Race  
MORRISON EUGENE (Adelaide), pres Diamond Furn Co, Paola Cotton Mills, Statv Lbr Co, v-pres Statv Loan & Inv Co, Coml Natl Bank, J K Morrison G & P Co, Iredell Telephone Co and sec-treas Statv Lbr Co, h 828 n/Center, Ind phone 32-Black  
Morrison Eugene Jr, clk, h 828 Center  
Morrison Flora Miss, h Lackey  
* Morrison Frances, laund, h n end Race  
* Morrison Furches, lab, h Poplar Branch  
* Morrison G Estelle, cook, h n end Race  
Morrison H Earle, emp Sou Ry, h 12 Buffalo Shoals rd  
Morrison Henry A (Maggie), farmer, h Deaton (B)  
Morrison Henry O (Bessie), furn wkr, h 109 Caldwell  
* Morrison Ida, cook 256 w Broad  
Morrison J K Grocery & Produce Co (Inc), 129 w Broad, Eugene Mor-
FREE DELIVERY BY PARCEL POST

STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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rison pres, I L Bell v-pres, Wm Morrison sec-treas
*Morrison J Lee, porter, h n end Race
Morrison Jas, furr wkr, bds 22 Armfield
*Morrison Jas (Belle), lab, h Rankinsville
Morrison Jas C(Beatula), elk Statv Furn Co, h 118 Highland av
*Morrison Jno (Annie), hostler Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 238 Chambers
*Morrison Jno (Ossie), bricklyr, h Garfield bey Green
*Morrison Jno E, lab, h n end Race
Morrison Laura, wid Abner F, h Lackey
Morrison Leroy, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Morrison Lucile Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co
*Morrison M May Miss, mlr, h 529 w Front
Morrison Morris M (Maggie), well driller 25 Buffalo Shoals rd, h same
Morrison Oscar C, furr mkr, h Lackey
Morrison Rachel I Miss, stngr Statv Lbr Co, h 529 w Front
*Morrison Rebeea, h Poplar Branch
Morrison Reiehd H, furr wkr, h 12 Buffalo Shoals rd
Morrison Roland, elk, h 739 w Front
Morrison Rowell C, slsmn J K Morrison G & P Co, h 529 w Front
Morrison Roy L (Mary E), elk J K Morrison G & P Co, h 7 Buffalo Shoals rd
Morrison Ruth D Miss, h 118 Highland av
Morrison Searr, elk Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, h 828 Center
Morrison T Oscar (Mattie), sec-treas Star Milling Co, h 560 Cherry
*Morrison Victor (Parthsena), plstr, h Madison, Wtwn
Morrison W Fred, student, h 529 w Front
Morrison W Herbert, v-pres Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, Crawford-Munch Furn Co, bds Iredell Hotel
Morrison Wm (Mary), sec-treas J K Morrison Gro & Produce Co, h 323 w Front
*Morrison Wm A, lab Iredell Iee & Fuel Co, h n end Race
Morrow Walter L (Virginia), mill wkr, h 419 Armfield
Morrow Wm H, Register of Deeds Iredell County, bds 367 West End av
Morton Norman S (Ethel), mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Morton Walter, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Moser Earl,(M Thelma), hlpr Long's Sanatorium, h 834 Kelly
*Moss Henry B Rev (Etta), h Rabbittown
Moss W R, baggage elk Sou Ry, rms 101 Center
Mott Jas (Ora M), akt Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 122 e Broad
*Mott Lou, cook 436 Walnut

BRISCOE The best liked car in the country
“Twenty-Four” With Full Equipment and All Conveniences $625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos for Hire

PROMPT SERVICE : : IND PHONE 3 : : STYLISH DELIVERY
DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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*Mount Pleasant A M E Zion Church, 208 Center, Rev D E Thompson pastor.
*Moyer Henrietta, h 117 Green
Moyle Aynie P, wid Matthew, h 414 Mulberry
Moyle Wm W (Dora), pressmn The Landmark, h 414 Mulberry
Muller Ernest (Myrtie), dyer, h 34 8th
Mullis Abel (Martha), furn wkr, h 220 8th
Mullis Andrew, farmer, h 220 8th
Mullis Ida, wid David, h 18 Cotton Mill Hill
Munday Benj L (Margaret E), h 322 Drake
*Munday Cleo (Della), mill wkr, h 23 Cotton Mill Hill
Munday Edwd (Josephine), overseer Statesville C Mills, h Conner bey Sharpe
Munday Ellis (Pearl), mill wkr, h 10 Cotton Mill Hill
Munday Grover C (Ellie), furn mkr, h 307 7th
Munday Jas A (Mariah L), shoemkr 100 Boulevard, h 319 Drake
Munday Odum S (Hattie), foreman O W Slane Glass Co, h 508 4th
Munday W Branch (Realie), chauffeur Statv Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 426 Armfield

MUNDAY W EUGENE (Agnes), plumbing, steam fitter, plumbing supplies and (Statesville Tin Co), h 811 Kelly, Ind phone 248-Blue (see top lines)
Mundy F Garland (Nettie), slsmn, h 814 w Front
Mundy N Ella, wid Wm F, h 814 w Front
Murdock Annie, wid Thos, h 211 e Broad
Murdock Annie B Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h 720 Oak
Murdock Chas L (Elizabeth), county supvr, h 634 Elm
*Murdock Clarence (Arie), porter Ramsey B M Co, h Poplar Branch
*Murdock Herbert, janitor Iredell Tel Co, h 538 w Sharpe
Murdock J Blanche Miss, bkpr Statv Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 634 Elm
Murdock J Cres (Janie), hlpr C H Turner, h 109 Allison
Murdock J Thos, student, h 634 Elm
Murdock Jay, furn mkr, h 720 Oak
Murdock Jno A (Jennie I), furn wkr, h 720 Oak
Murdock Kate, wid Albertus P, h 928 Davie av
Murdock Oscar F, earp, h 720 Oak
Murdock R Flake (Mabel), driver, h 517 e Sharpe
*Murdock Wm F (Ola), blksmith Deitz & Patterson, h 327 Green
Murphrey Zebulon V (Daisy), h 240 Davie av
*Murphy Beatrice, teh, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Fowler, barber J P Murphy, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Harvey L (Zena), barber J P Murphy, h 746 Tradd
*Murphy Jno P (Julia), barber 522 Center, h 260 Davie av

UR

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here?
Talk it over with the directory man next time.
*Murphy Jno P Jr, barber J P Murphy, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Thos, barber J P Murphy, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Wm, porter, h 260 Davie av

**MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN**, 131 w Broad, Ind phone 379, C M Steele pres, D L Raymer v-pres, W E Webb see-treas
*Mutual Burial League, 120 Garfield, W P McClelland supt

**MYERS GEO H** (Mary), mngr Boyce Lumber Co, h 128 e Sharpe, Ind phone 423
Myers Jos P (Evie), furn wkr, h 312 7th

---

N

Nabors Jno Q (Dora), police, h 310 7th
Nash Fern Miss, h 346 Western av
Nash Henry C (Zua), meat ctr, h 346 Western av
Nash Leroy, furn wkr, 359 Alexander
Nash Mamie Miss, h 359 Alexander
Nash T Albert (Sallie B), v-pres-mngr Williams Furn Hse, h 366 Alexander

Nattress Elizabeth Miss, h 722 Mulberry
Nattress W Elmer (Gertrude), bkkpr Caro Motor Co, h 722 Mulberry
*Neal Fannie, h 150 Center
*Neal Jno, lab Iredell Ice & Fuel Co

Neely Margaret C, wid N H, h 308 Center

**NEELY W M LLOYD** (Pinckney), City tax collector and supt City Water Works, 620 Center, Ind phone 141, h 612 Elm, Ind phone 153-Green

Neighbors Ethel Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Neighbors Grace Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Neighbors Jacob (Marinda), furn mkr, h 201 Oak
Neighbors Julius W (Ida), mill wkr, h Oakland av (B)
Neill Frank, printer Statesville Ptg Co, bds 802 Kelly
*Neill Jas (Emma), lab, h Monroe, Wtwn
*Neibit Abner (Nellie), lab, h Tayorsville rd
*Neibit Arthur (Ida), gro Daniel, Wtwn, h same
*Neibit Chas (Ola), lab, h Poplar Branch
Neibit Ebbie F (Gertrude), meat ctr, h 221 Race
*Neibit Jno (Lula), cook, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Neibit Jno Jr, lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn

**NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO**, room 6 Mills Bldg, Bell phone, Felix J Axley dist mngr

---

**Patronize Directory Advertisers**
W. E. Munday
Plumbing Contractor, Steam Fitting, Plumbing Supplies, Myers Pumps and All Kinds of Repairs
114 E. Broad St.

New York Hotel and Cafe, 518 (2) Center, phone Ind 349,
Geo A Pappas propr (see p 4)
Niblock Mabel Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
*Nicholson Martha, h 313 Chambers
Nicholson Edna, wid Geo, h 406 Davie av
Nicholson Frances C Miss, ek P O, h 829 Kelly
*Nicholson Henry, porter, h 811 Tradd
Nicholson Henry H, student, h 374 w Front
*Nicholson Josephine, h 811 Tradd
Nicholson Katie C Miss, h 829 Kelly
Nicholson Martha, wid Ransom, h 123 Caldwell
Nicholson Maude L Miss, h 374 w Front
Nicholson Nannie J Miss, h 829 Kelly
*Nicholson Peter, lab, h 560 e Sharpe
*Nicholson Ralph P (Emily), cleaning, pressing, dyeing and repairing 145 Center, Ind phone 486, h Salisbury rd

R. P. Nicholson
High-Grade Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and General Repairing. Satisfactory Work
Work Called For and Delivered
145 Center
Ind. Phone 486

Nicholson Thos D, driver, h 123 Caldwell
Nicholson Wesley M, vet surgeon 829 Kelly, h same
Nicholson WM T (Cora L), sec-treas Statesville House Furn Co, h 374 w Front, Ind phone 222

The World is Yours.
Nicholson Wm T Jr, student, h 374 w Front
Nicholson Willie B Miss, h 374 w Front
Nicks Carrie Miss, h 302 7th
Nicks Effie Miss, h 302 7th
Nicks Euphie Miss, h 302 7th
Nicks Eva Miss, h 302 7th
Nicks Laura B, wid Everette, h 302 7th
Nicks Lou Miss, h 302 7th
Nicks Robt, elk, h 302 7th
Noee Mamie S, wid Robt E, h 335 Center
Noee Sarah McK Miss, h 335 Center
Norman Oleta Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, h same
Norris Ira D (Laura), live stock 15 Buffalo Shoals rd, h same
Norris Ralph, baker Home Steam Bakery
Norris Roland W (Etta L), furn mkr, h 406 Durham av
*NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL & PROVIDENT ASSN, 133 Center,
C W Foushee supt, Ind phone 406-Black
Norton C L, gro 103 Center, rms 101 same

Oak Grove School, end Taylorsville rd
Oakley Jas M (Carrie), miller Statesville Flour Mill Co, h 126 e Bell
Oakwood Cemetery, e Broad cor Cemetery, R S Poston supt
Odd Fellows Hall, 113-115 w Broad (3d fir)
*Odd Fellows Hall, 111 Garfield
Orr Mitchell F (R W Orr & Son), h Mulberry St extd
Orr R W & Son (R Wm and Mitchell F), proprs Sanitary Dairy, Mulberry St extd
Orr R Wm (C Emilia), (R W Orr & Son), h Mulberry St extd
Orren Geo, elk Iredell Feed Store, bds 628 Meeting
Osborne Edwd C, agt Mass Bonding & Ins Co, h 431 Walnut
*Osborne Mack (Julia), painter, h 142 Elm
*Osborne Max (Mary), chauffeur, h 111 Walker
Ostwalt Cullen H, carp, bds 309 Race
Ostwalt Fred J (Margaret), carp, h 207 Race
Ostwalt J Lloyd (Lottie), harness mkr, h 413 Boulevard
Ostwalt Sadie Miss, elk Johnston-Belk Co
Overcash H Boxter, tehr, h 510 w Front
OVERCASH LAFAYETTE K (Alice), mnfrs sash, doors, blinds, mantels, mouldings, etc, 446 Cherry, Ind phone 442, h 510 w Front, Ind phone 95-Black (see bottom lines)
W. F. Hall, Ph. G.  
PHONE 20  
114 WEST BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.  
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Overcash Luola M Miss, tehr, h 510 w Front  
Overcash Margaret E Miss, music tehr, h 510 w Front  
Overcash W Earl, student, h 510 w Front  
Owen A A, plmbr C E Ritchie, h Race  
Owen Jno A, h 219 Water  
Owens J Frank (Pearle), elk Cooper & Henley, h 121 Boulevard  
*Owens Thos (Jessie), cook Long's Sanatorium, h Washington av, Wtwn  

Page Bettie Miss, dressmkr, h 107 Highland av  
Page Jas G, bill poster, h 107 Highland av  
Paola Cotton Mills, Taylorsville rd, Eugene Morrison pres, A P Steele v-pres, N B Mills sec-treas, T M Crowell supt  
PAPPAS GEO A, propr New York Cafe, h 518 (2) Center  
Parker Chas B (Ninna), trav slsmn, h 29 Buffalo Shoals rd  
PARKER HENRY M D D REV (Mary), pastor Front St Presbyterian Church, h 508 w Front, phone 269-Red  
Parker Jno M (Grace), mill wkr, h Bloomfield  
**Parker Milas (Susan), lab, h Rankinsville  
Parker Thos (Mary), mill wkr, h 119 8th  
Parks Etta, wid Russell, h 220 5th  
*Parks Kate, h 231 e Front  
Parks Maggie Miss, h 709 Kelly  

PARKS SIDNEY L (Grace), propr Iredell Vulcanizing Co and bkkpr  
O W Slane Glass Co, h 261 Walnut, Ind phone 305-Black  
*Parks Wm L, lab, h Washington av, Wtwn  
Parlier Jacob W (Etta), shoemkr 8 Cotton Mill Hill, h same  
Patterson Clarence F (Cleo), linemn Iredell Tel Co, h 18 Buffalo Shoals rd  
Patterson Edwd M (Dora), h 13 Buffalo Shoals rd  
Patterson Ella Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, h same  
Patterson Etta L Miss, h 538 w Front  
*Patterson G Anderson (Rosa), bellman Hotel Iredell, h 131 Meeting St al  
Patterson Helen Miss, elk Mills & Poston, h 538 w Front  
Patterson Irene Miss, h 13 Buffalo Shoals rd  
Patterson J Gales, furn mkr, h 538 w Front  
*Patterson Jno (Essie), driver Eagle & Milholland, h 827 Tradd  

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.  
SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS  
Furniture Neatly Repaired  
Phone 207 Your Trouble  
207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

Patterson Jno (Deitz & Patterson), h 538 w Front
Patterson Jno D Jr, elk Statv Gro Co, h 538 w Front
Patterson Knox, teh, h 645 Cemetery
Patterson Lemuel B (Mae), see Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 803 Center
Patterson Maggie, wid Amos, h 802 w Front
Patterson Margaret Miss, h 527 Davie av
Patterson Martha A Miss, h 560 Cherry
Patterson Mary Miss, h 645 Cemetery
Patterson Minnie G, wid P R, h 645 Cemetery
Patterson Nell Miss, artist, h 802 w Front
Patterson Nellie W/Miss, stengr Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 538 w Front
Patterson Pearl Miss, h 538 w Front
Patterson Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 13 Buffalo Shoals rd
*Patterson Syvilla F (Anna), cook T P A Restr, h Daniel, Rtwn
*Patterson Thos (Sallie), lab, Rankinsville
Patterson Thos S (Edna), cablemn Iredell Tel Co, h 16 Buffalo Shoals rd
Patterson W Jno (Emma), elk, h 222 w Front
*Patterson Wm (Sarah), lab, h Tradd, extd
Patton J Frank (Bannie), furn wkr, h 301 Boulevard
*Payne Frances, boarding 214 Center, h same
Pearson Everette (Florence), furn wkr, h 129 Boulevard
*Pearson Fred (Julia), lab, h Diamond Hill
*Pearson Jennie, h 211 Garfield
*Pearson Wm M (Laura), watchmn, h Washington av, Wtwn
*Peay Jno (Alice), lab, h Monroe, Wtwn
Pence Jno R (Addie), h 205 Race
Pence Kimball, furn wkr, bds 205 Race
Pendergrass A Harrison (Edith), furn mkr, h 118 Meeting
Penland Robt N (Delia), broker, h 431 Walnut
Pennington Cameron E (Bessie), bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 710 Kelly
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK, 521 Center, Ind'phone 468, Geo H Brown pres, W L Matheson, J A Lackey v-pres, O L Turner cashr, general insurance in connection (see front cover)
Perkins Albert W (Minnie), slsmn Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, h 225 Sharpe
Perkins Everett G (Mary) foreman Sou Ry, h 101 Caldwell
Perry Geo L (Alice), furn wkr, h 30 Wise
Perry W C, keeper County Home, h same
*Peterson Minnetta, tehr Union Schl, h 9 Meeting
Pettit Martha T Mrs, h 709 Kelly

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian
OFFICE PHONE 109  RES. PHONE 198 GREEN
OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
Phelps Lonnie, painter, bds 549 w Sharpe
Phifer B Eugene (Daisy), mchst, h 424 Race
Phifer B Frank, h 424 Race
*Phifer Blanche, cook, h 125 Meeting St al
Phifer Everett L (Grace), gro end West End av, h 729 w Front
Phifer Fred B, gro 124 w Broad, h 715 w Front
*Phifer Howard, emp Caro Motor Co
Phifer M Lucretia Miss, h 715 w Front
Phifer Thos M, h 723 w Front
Phifer Tossie J Miss, h 715 w Front
Phillips Catherine C, wid C C, h 721 Mulberry
*Pickens Mary, h 751 Tradd
*Pickens Saul (Maggie), lab, h Poplar Branch

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, publishers Statesville and 100 city directories, Asheville N C, local gat J A Brady, 120 w Broad, E H Miller pres-treas

Piedmont Red Cedar Chest Co 115 w Broad, G J E French mngr
Pierce Jonah J (Fannie), mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Pierce Remus W (Grace), lumbermn, h 126 s Center
Pierce Rufus E (Maggie), wtchmn Statv Furn Co, h 522 w Sharpe
Pierce Thos L, furn mkr, h Lackey (B)
Pippin Jos A (Alice), mill wkr, h Oakland av (B)
Planters Warehouse, leaf tobacco, 113 Water, J H McElwee propr
Plyer Boyd, emp O W Slane Glass Co
Plyer Cranford, furn mkr, h 307 Seventh
Plyer Ernest E (Jettie), mchst Caro Motor Co, h 432 Boulevard
Plyer Jno A, sawyer, h 315 9th
Plyer S Austin (Alice), carp, h 402 Boulevard
*Plymouth Rock Congregational Church, Rankinsville, Rev M H Hinton pastor

*Poe Laura, h 718 Center
*Poe Wm, porter, h 219 e Front

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, 620 Center, T G Kerr chief
Poole Annie M Miss, mill wkr, h 28 Cotton Mill Hill
Poole Geo C, h 28 Cotton Mill Hill
Poole Saml A (Willie), furn wkr, h Monroe av (R D 1)
Poole Wade (Bessie), furn wkr, h 332 5th
Poole Wm, furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Poole Wm R, mill wkr, h 28 Cotton Mill Hill
Pope M Lela Miss, h 200 Meeting
Pope Mary E, wid Wm L D, h 602 West End av
Pope Pinkney S (Mary), tel opr Sou Ry, h 200 Meeting
Pope Wm L (Edith), electrn Home Elect Co, h 349 West End av

Dr. Vance Hasty  
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased  
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.  
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black  
Hours 8-5
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
PHONE 80
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Poplin Robt L (Bertha), mill wkr, h 620 Boulevard
*Poplar Branch Methodist Church, Poplar Branch
*Poplar Branch Public School, Poplar Branch

POST OFFICE, Center cor Front
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 432 Center, W B Crowson, mngr
Poston Calvin L (Mary E), sls mngr Statv Flour Mills Co, h 412 Center
Poston Harry S (Tessie), furn mkr, h 224 Boulevard
Poston Jas L, student, h 623 Mulberry
Poston Jos B, mngr Under Price Gro Co, h 304 w Front
Poston Lois Miss, elk McLellan Stores Co, h 644 Cemetery
Poston Mabel L Miss, h 412 Center
Poston R Stokes (Bettie), supt Oakwood Cemetery, h 644 Cemetery
Poston Robt L (Nannie B), (Mills & Poston), h 623 Mulberry
Poston Willie E Miss, h 309 w Front
Poston Wm J (Hoke A), mngr J M McKee & Co, h 309 w Front
*Potts Emma, cook, h 206 w Sharpe
*Potts Jno, cleaner Steele Pressing Club, h 206 w Sharpe
*Potts Wm, barber M C Dixon, bds 251 Garfield
*Potts Wm (Bessie), meat ctr, h 414 Chambers
*Powell Henry (Bessie), driver E L Phifer, h Newtonville
Powell Jas G (Robertia) (Adams, Powell & Co), h 333 Walnut
Powell Jos, elk W F Hall
*Powell Louise, h 729 Tradd
*Powell Pompey, lab, h 729 Tradd
*Powell Wm (Jane), hlpr Statv Tin Co, h Poplar Branch
Pratt J Horace, bottler, h 327 Boulevard
Pratt Jno S (Annie), furn wkr, h 327 Boulevard
Presnell W Henry (Maggie), sls mngr Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 756 Mulberry
Pressley Ada Miss, elk Johnston-Belk Co, h 411 w Front
Pressly Ebenezer E Rev (Lizzie), h 411 w Front
Pressly Frances Miss, h 214 e Broad
Pressly Jas H Rev (Mabel L), past First A R P Church, h 214 e Broad
Pressly Jas L, student, h 214 e Broad
Pressly Katherine C Miss, h 214 e Broad
Price Ivie J Mrs (Statesville Coca-Cola Bot Co), h 744 Kelly
Price Mark C (Ivie J), h 744 Kelly
Price Mary E Mrs, mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
Price Talmadge (Fleeta), mill wkr, h 4 Buffalo Shoals rd
Privett Andrew E (Ella), lumber 120 Boulevard, h same
Privett Clarence C (Carrie), mill wkr, h Charlotte av nr 9th
Privett Fannie Miss, h n end Center

Holland Brothers
DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD
CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7
RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos For Hire

PROMPT SERVICE: IND. PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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Privett Martin (Laura), glass wkr, h Alexander bey Oak
Privett Rebecca Miss, h n end Center.
Privett Wesley (Sarah A), h n end Center
Privett Zachariah (Ida), lrbmn, h Paola Mills

PRIVETTE HENRY C (Martha), atty at law 6 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg, Ind phone 115, h 630 Mulberry, Ind phone 232-Green
Privette Hesse R Miss, h 241 Center
Proctor Dock, carp, bds 406 Boulevard
Prospere Clarence G Rev (Bertie), rector Trinity Ep Ch, h 609 Davie av
Pruitt Helen Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same

Q

Queen C Parks (Mary), driver, h 122 Wagner
Quinn E Bremon (Belle H), depy collr Int Rev, h 832 Center

R

Race Street M E Church, Race cor Armfield, Rev J W Williams past-
tor
Ramsey Allie Miss, stengr Home Elect Co, h Harrill
Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, dept Store 549 Center, J F Bowles pres,
W H Morrison v-pres, M E Ramsey sec-treas
*Ramsey Ethel, h 217 Tradd
Ramsey Fred W, bkkpr Ramsey B M Co, h 515 Davie av
Ramsey J DeWitt (Ellen), slsmn Ramsey B M Co, h 367 West End av
RAMSEY JAMES M (Florence), propr Statesv Show Case Co, h 401 e Broad, Ind phone 135-Green
*Ramsey Lennie, h Washington av, Wtwn
*Ramsey Lula, cook 229 w Broad
Ramsey Marshall E, sec-treas Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 515 Davie av
Ramsey Marshall E Jr, elk Ramsey B M Co, h 515 Davie av
Ramsey Mary L, wid J Sherman, h 609 Davie av
*Ramsey Rena, h 217 Tradd
Randlett Evelyn Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co
*Rankin Addie, dom Long's Sanatorium, h Rankinsville
Rankin E Roy (Elizabeth), sec-treas Buffalo Clay Co, h 109 Mulberry

DR. G. A. LAZENBY - DENTIST
Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Ind. 494.
Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black

STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS
AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD IND. PHONE 322
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*Rankin Lee (Lou), lab, h 735 Tradd
Ransom Grace Miss, stengr Piedmont R C Co
Rary Cleal (Eula), etr O W Slance Glass Co, h 501/5th
Rary Jas A (Mary), farmer, h 202 7th
Rash Alex G (Cora G), driver Statv House/Furn Co, h 202 4th
Rash Danl W (Emily), gro 131 Caldwell, h 127 same
Rash Jno W Rev (Mary), h 316 Drake
Rayle Jabez A (Rhoda), h 408 4th
Rayle Jas C (Mattie), emp Sou Ry, h 408 4th
Rayner D L, v-pres Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn
Rayner Zell, mechst Caro Motor Co
Raynal Chas E Rev (Margaret), pastor First Presby Church, h 639 Kelly
Raynal Rebecca A, wid P N, h 639 Kelly
*Ream S A (Beulah), lab, h Rabbittown
Reavis Bessie Miss, h 114 Race
Reavis Chas E (Percie), mechst, h 112 Steele
Reavis Fassatt, furn wkr, h 114 Race
Reavis Geo W (Maud), shoe rpr S M & H Shoe Co, h 436 w Sharp
Reavis Jas B (A Honor), furn wkr, h 114 Race
Reavis Robt P (Lena), collr, h 532 e Broad
Reavis Samantha, wid James, h 212 7th
Reavis W Luther (Etta), mechst, h 112 Steele
Reavis Wesley, mechst, h 114 Race
*Reddick Carrie, cook 121 Center
*Redding Ransom (Flora), carp, h 115 Walker
Reddeck Thos J (Mamie), janitor P O, h 330 Western av
*Redmond Jno (Etta), lab, h Tradd extd
Reece Dwight L, elk Tharpe & Co, h 525 Elm
Reece Jno (Dora), mill wkr, h 9 Cotton Mill Hill
Reece Jno B (Fannie), (Sherrill & Reece), h 719 Harrill
Reece Sarah Miss, h 525 Elm
Reece Wm (Elsie), h 525 Elm
Reed Glenn, elk S H Douglass, Oakland av
Reed Robt L (Mollie), mechst, h 132 Caldwell
*Reeves Jno (Eliza), lab, h Washington av, Wtwn
Reeves Jno E (Carrie), eating hse 129 Center, h Washington av, Wtwn
Reeves Robt F, County Treasurer
*Reeves Robt L (Sudie), cook, h Washington av, Wtwn
Reid Esther Miss, elk Ramsey B M Co, h 811 Kelly
*Reid Rebecca, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Reid Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 823 Tradd

L. K. Overcash
446 Cherry
Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND
DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS,
BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
Troutman Garage
AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRERS
EXPERT WORKMAN

28 MULBERRY ST.                  IND. PHONE 101
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*Reid Wm M (Letitia), barber 130 Center, h Madison, Wtwn
Beniger Jas M (Nancy), furn mkr, h 115 4th
Rest Room, 612 Center
*Revels Bettie, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Reynolds R Graham (Janie), furn mkr, h 314 Boulevard
*Rhinehardt Lula, h Madison, Wtwn
Rhinehart D Horace Rev (Ida), pastor Statesville Circuit M E Church
h end n Center
Rhine Jas F (Mary), mill wkr, h 627 w Front
Rhine Wm A (Sarah A), farmer, h 627 w Front
Rice Lucy Miss, h 343 w Front
Rice Nancy, wid James, h 308 7th
*Rice Sallie, laund, h Poplar Branch
*Richardson Sml (Addie), lab, h 751 Tradd
*Rickert Jas (Dinah), lab, h Mills, Rtwn
*Rickard Rosa, cook 250 w Broad

RICKERT R H & SON (Robt H and Robt M), jewelers, watchmakers and
optometrists 551 Center, Ind phone 59 (see p 4)

RICKERT ROBT H (Lillie) (R H Rickert & Son) and pres First B
& L Assn, h 117 w Front, Ind phone 316-Green

RICKERT ROBT M (R H Rickert & Son), h 117 Front, Ind phone
316-Green

*Rickert Susan, h Rabbittown
*Rickert Wm (Jane), lab Sou Ry, h Mills, Rtwn
Riddle Elzie F (Sallie), bricklyr, h 402 8th
Riggs Mary, wid James, h Oakland av (B)
Rimmer Chas R, carp, bds 309 Race
Rimmer Ellen J Miss, mill wkr, h 516 w Sharpe
Rimmer J Oscar (Savannah), furn mkr, h 401 Race
Rimmer Thos A, sub carrier P O
Rimmer Zeb O (Lessie), mchst, h 20 Buffalo Shoals rd
*Rims Saul (Beulah), lab, h Daniels, Rtwn
*Rinchart Anna, laund, h 136 Medium
Ritchie Chas E (Mattie), plmbr 612 Center, h 140 Meeting
*Rivers Green (Jennie), lab, h Daniel, Rtwn
Rives Augustus B (Eloise), mchst, h 802 w Front
Rives Jno R, mchst, h 503 Race
Rives Lena E Miss, elk Sheriff’s office, h 503 Race
Rives Lena M, wid J R, h 503 Race
Rives Robt F (Annie), county surveyor, h 504 w Front
Roach J B (Jessie), civil engnr, rms 812/Center
Robbins Allie (Vollema), furn mkr, h 412 4th
Robbins Elam K, furn mkr, h 333 Wise

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, see

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171  553 CENTER  Ind. Phone 171
Statesville Oil Company

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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---

Robbins Martha 'Mrs, h 353 West End av
Robbins Wm A (Kate), furn mkr, h 333 Wise

ROBERTS W J, mng'r R D Dun & Co, res Winston-Salem N C
Robinette Bettie D Miss, phone opr, h 416 w Front
Robinson Alice Miss, mill wkr, h 202 Boulevard

ROBINSON J E, mng'r Western Union Tel Co, bds Statesville Inn
Robinson Jno, emp Sou Ry, h Oakland av

*Robinson Jno (Annie), janitor, h 530 Salisbury

*Robinson Marietta, cook, h Pollar Branch
Robinson Martha Miss, mill wkr, h 202 Boulevard,
Robinson Philip E (Katie), carp, h 202 Boulevard
Robinson R Lafayette (Dora), carp, h 202 Boulevard

Rockett Clifford, barber Hotel Iredell Barber Shop
Rockwell J Huntington (Nola), farmer, h n end Center

Rogers Jas O, tchr, h 305 Walnut
Rogers Jno B, bkkpr First Natl Bank and notary, bds 305 Walnut
Rogers Lula P, wid Jas F, tchr, h 305 Walnut

*Rogers Alex, farmer, h Monroe, Wtown

Rogers Bessie Miss, h 121 Allison
Rogers J Brady, furn wkr, h 121 Allison

*Roseman Geneva, dom 321 Walnut
Rogers Jas E (Laura), furn wkr, h 121 Allison
Rogers Jno E, mill wkr, h 121 Allison

Rogers Meta E, h 121 Allison

Ross Alexander (Bobbie), tinner Statv Tin Co, h 727 Oak
Ross Benj J (Lena), tinner 526 Meeting, h 208 w Front
Ross Lena Mrs, boarding 208 w Front, h same

Ross Walter (Mary), h Mulberry bey Alexander

*Ross Wm (Georgia), fireman, h Monroe, Wtown

Roueche Daisy Miss, h 104 Caldwell
Roueche Jno C (Clara), mng'r, h 100 Caldwell
Roueche Mamie Miss, h 104 Caldwell

Roueche Mary J, wid James L P, h 104 Caldwell
Royal Pocket Billiard Parlor 512 Center, H C Sharpe propr
Rufty David C, h 636 Tradd
Rufty Espy R (Flora), driver Sou Exp Co, h 248 Webb
Rufty Gertrude H Miss, h 636 Tradd

*Rumple Lydia, h Jefferson, Wtown
Rumple Robt M (Jane C), h 119 Boulevard
Rumple Wm N (Rumple & Bell), h Dunlap N C
Rumple & Bell (W N Rumple, R L Bell), blksmiths (r) 510 Center

Russell Benj F (Annie), with Iredell Hdw Co, h 403 w Front

Russell Jas, carp, h 301 Tradd
Russell Mattie, wid Thos, h 301 Tradd

---

Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER

GEO. H. MYERS
Manager

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE
294, Residence 423
Russell Wm (Minnie), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
Russell Wm D (Grace), emp Statesville Lbr Co, h Munroe, Wtwn
Rutledge Christine Miss, tchr Public Schl
Rutledge Sarah Miss, tchr Public Schl

S

S M & H Shoe Co (C H Summers, W R Mills, G E Hughey), shoe dealers 552 Center
*St Johns Baptist Church, Poplar Branch, Rev L W Wertz pastor
St Johns Lutheran Church, 130 w Front, Rev W A Lutz
*St Leicester Ada, h 540 Salisbury
*Saddler Ora, cook 412 Center
Sain Chas F (Minnie), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 202 8th
Sain Geo D, emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 202 8th
Sain Lee (Leila), mchst C H Turner, h 301 8th
Sain Mary Miss, h 202 8th
Sain Myrtle Miss, h 202 8th
Salley Alfred J (May M), bkkpr J K Morrison G & P Co, h 249 e Broad
Salley Emma J, wid Nathaniel, h 305 Walnut
*Salley Wm, driver Holland Bros, h 210 w Sharpe
Salley Wm M, pharmacist Statv Drug Co, bds 305 Walnut
Salmons Maggie Mrs, h 415 8th
*Samaritans Hall, Chambers nr Elm
Sample Wm A (Mary E), pharmacist Polk Gray Drug Co, h 622 Kelly

SANITARY BARBER SHOP, first class work, hot and cold baths, 106 Court pl, Ind phone 242, Bell pay station, W E Coley propr

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

W. E. COLEY, Propr.
UP-TO-DATE SHOP, HIGH CLASS WORK. PROMPT SERVICE
HOT AND COLD BATHS
106 Court Place Ind. Phone 242. Bell Pay Station

PRINTING From a visiting card to a catalog. Our work is a quality product and our prices are right.
Special attention to commercial work. Ind. Phone 208 Statesville Printing Co.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

Sanitary Dairy (R W Orr & Son), Mulberry St extd
Sanitary Grocery Store, 373 Western av, B M Mason mngr
Saunders Jno J (Stella), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Saunders Jos C (Rose), mill wkr, h 807 w Front
Saunders Larkin (Laura), furn mkr, h Railroad nr Meeting
(Saunders Vernon G (Pearl), engnr, h Taylorsville rd
Saunders Wade L (Willie), supt, h Taylorsville rd
Saville A Marcellus (Ellen R), shoemkr 205 Boulevard, h 201 same
Saville Austin K, presser, h 207 Boulevard
*Scott Harrison (Valley), porter Hotel Iredell, h 255 Garfield

SCOTT JNO A JR, atty at law, room 22 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, Ind phone 426, h 736 Race
*Scotts M E Church, Chambers cor Green
Scroggs Essie Miss, h 429 Alexander
Scroggs Irene Miss, stenog Statv Show Case Co, h 429 Alexander

SCROGGS J FRANK (Fannie), supt Streets City of Statv, h 421 w Sharpe
Scroggs M Addie, wid Reece, h 429 Alexander
Sears L L, driver Statv Oil Co, bds 101 Center

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, e Broad nr Tradd, Rev Z A Dockery pastor

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Binghampton N Y, 537 Center, Western North Caro Agey agts
Self R O, depty collr Int Rev, rms 422 Center
Self Raymond A (Nora), foreman, h Alexander (B)
Sell Jno (Fannie), mill wkr, h 212 5th
Sells Wm R (Julia B), mill wkr, h 19 Cotton Mill Hill
|Sentinel Publishing Co, publishers Statesville Sentinel, Coml Nat Bk Bldg, J A Hartness propr
|Sentman Ellis M (Nellie), bkkpr Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 312 w Front

Setzer Jesse S (Irene), carp, h Lackey
Setzer Jesse T, bkkpr Statesville Furn Co
*Setzer Rosa, h Tradd extd

*Sharp Toy, tobacco wkr, h Monroe, Wtown
Sharpe A Columbus (Alice), carp, h Mulberry bey Alexander
*Sharpe Carrie, laund, h Monroe, Wtown
Sharpe Carrie M Miss, h 425 Center
Sharpe Carl, elk Polk Gray Drug Co, h Mulberry
*Sharpe Dollie, laund, h Monroe, Wtown
Sharpe Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 739 w Front
Sharpe Frank L (Mary), phys, h 241 Center
*Sharpe Henry (Roxie), lab, Salisbury rd

C. H. Turner

Dealer in Machinery

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work

Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock

Ind. Phone 74,
Dr. Vance Hasty
DENTAL SURGEON
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,
Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black
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Sharpe Hollie C, propr Royal Pocket Billiard Parlor, bds New York Hotel
Sharpe J Amos (Pearl), brickmkr, h 332 Nth
Sharpe J Columbus (Annie), bicycle repr 113 Center, h 530 Drake
Sharpe J N Chalmers (Annie), furn wkr, h s end Hill
Sharpe Jas M (Maggie L), baker Home Steam Bakery, h n end Center
Sharpe Jno M (Carrie M), h 325 Center
Sharpe Jno M (Lottie), cabinet mkr Statv Show Case Co, h 226 w Front
Sharpe Lester, baker Home Steam Bakery
*Sharpe Munro, tobacco wkr, h Monroe, Wtown
Sharpe Neal S (Bessie), furn mkr, h 723 w Front
Sharpe Sarah J, wid S Alex, h 335 Center
Sharpe Sarah McK Miss, h 325 Center
*Sharpe Wm (Beulah), driver Holland Bros, h (r) 113 Water
Shaver Archie L (Jennie), furn mkr h 506 Boulevard
Shaver E Osborne (Otta), carp, h 132 5th
Shelton Albert, h 622 Mulberry
Shelton J Hoyt, sawyer, h 327 Boulevard
Shelton Jos G (Phenie), v-pres Harness, Vehicle & Supply Co, see-treas Statv Furn Co and alderman, h 622 Mulberry
Shelton Thos G (Elma P), bkkpr Statv Furr Co h 409 Center
*Shelton Wesley (Lelia), cook/S A Foster, h Daniel, ketwn
Shepherd Ada Miss, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd Evelyn Miss, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd Grace Miss, stengr Coca-Cola Botg Co, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd Jas L, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd Mattie Miss, elk Statv Drug Co, h Davie av
Shepherd Nellie Miss, h 620 Davie av
Sherill Alice M, wid A A, boarding 121 Center, h same
SHERRELL ALVA R (Antha), asst Postmaster, h 328 Tradd
*Sherrell Avery (Rachel), lab, h Rabbittown
Sherrell Carl, trav, h 412 Davie av
Sherrell Coit L, phys, bds 846 Center
Sherrell Dewey, farmer, h n end Center
Sherrell Elmer, farmer, h n end Center
Sherrell Emma, wid W F, h 320 West End av
Sherrell F Caroll, h 320 West End av
*Sherrell Fannie, h 128 Garfield
Sherrell Flake A, student, h 314 West End av
SHERRELL FRANKLIN A (Jennie), pres Statv Rea-l-y & Ins Co, v-pres Statv Cotton Mills, and see-treas Statv Flour Mill Co, h 412

W. L. Cutting & Son
Contractors and Builders
STATESVILLE, N. C. 112 CALDWELL ST.
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
TWO STORES
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Davie av, Ind phone 345-Black
SHERRILL FRED W (Sherrill-White Shoe Co), h 412 Davie, Ind phone 345-Black
Sherrill Garland, farmer, h n end Center
Sherrill Grier H, asst janitor Govt Bldg
Sherrill H W, blksmith A B Lineberger
*Sherrill Ivory (Julia), brkmn Sou Ry, h 221 Sharpe
*Sherrill Jas (Emmeline), driver Lazenby M Hdw Co, h/253 w Sharpe
Sherrill Jesse L (Belle), (Sherrill & Reece), h 314 West End av
Sherrill Jetna, farmer, h n end Center
*Sherrill Jno (Sallie), bricklyr, h 128 Walker
Sherrill Jos R (Mary J), h 116 Mills
Sherrill Kenneth, elk, h 320 West End av
Sherrill Lonnie S (Daisy), furn mkr, h 549 w Sharpe
Sherrill M Lee (Addie), mill wkr, h Deaton (B)
*Sherrill Maggie, laund, h Oldfield (R D 3)
Sherrill Marie Miss, elk McLellan Stores Co, res Wilkesboro rd
Sherrill Maxwell F (Flora), farmer, h n end Center
*Sherrill Pinkney (Jane), furn wkr, h 255 Garfield
Sherrill R Gilmer (Eva C), machst, h 34 Wise
*Sherrill Roy (Laura), brickmkr, h Daniel, Rtwn
Sherrill Russell H, sawyer Statv Lbr Co, h 328 Tradd
*Sherrill Tomacher, cook, h 137 Center
Sherrill Walter (Lillian), furn mkr, h 216 s Center

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO (F W Sherrill and W A White), shoes and mens furnishings 104 w Broad, Ind phone 83
*Sherrill Wm (Annie), lab, h Madison, Wtwn
Sherrill Wm H, janitor P O, h 16 Mills
Sherrill Wm W (Ava), elk, h 320 Tradd
Sherrill & Reece (J L Sherrill, J B Reece), gros 108 w Broad
Shipley Simpson, trav slsmn, rms 812 Center
Shinn Jno C (Laura), h n end Center
Shoemaker Delphie, wid Wesley, h Paola Mills
Shoemaker E Sherman (Lizzie), carp, h 302 8th
Shoemaker Ila Miss, mill wkr, h 117 Meeting
Shoemaker J Lee, machst, bds 126 Boulevard
Shoemaker Lon, machst, h 130 Boulevard
Shoemaker Martha A, wid Wm, h 117 Meeting
Shoemaker Noah, furn mkr, h 117 Meeting
Shoemaker Pearl Miss, h Paola Mills
Shoemaker Richd J (Myrtle), furn mkr, h 108 4th
Shoemaker Roy A, emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 302 8th
Shoemaker Rufus (Annie), carp, h Boulevard extd (R D 3)

BRISCOE The best liked car in the country
"Twenty-Four" With Full Equipment and All Conveniences $625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos for Hire
PROMPT SERVICE: IND PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY
DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL
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Shook J Marcus (Kate), h 219 Caldwell
Shook Jennie B Miss, h 219 Caldwell
Short Albert A (Mary), overseer Paola Mills, h Taylorsville
Short Bettie L, wid E M, h 633 Race
Short Mattie K Miss, elk, h 741 Kelly
Short Rosa Miss, h 633 Race
Short Saml S, trav slsmn, h 633 Race
*Shuford Alex, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Shuford Julius (Queen), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Shuford Raymond, lab, h Poplar Branch
Shuping Geo C (Lydia M), furn wkr, h 316 7th
Sides Irene Miss, elk, h 254 Webb
Sigmon Ernest (Mary), furn wkr, h 220 7th
Sill Lee, bottler, h 212 5th
Simon Albert, student, h 619 Davie av
Simmons Clarence, furn mkr, bds 304 Steele
Simon Bessie R Miss, h 309 Walnut
Simon Eugene, student, h 619 Davie av
Simon Julia, wid Saml, h 309 Walnut
Simon Locke, dentist, h 619 Dixie av
Simon Mary L, wid Eugene R, h 619 Davie av
*Simonton Thos, firemn L K Overcash, h Poplar Branch
*SIMONTON WM M, barber, 136 Center, h same (see fly B)
*Simril Wm (Belle), hostler Hinkel-Craig Live Stock Co, h 304 Har- rison
*Sims Mamie, h 511 Green
Sims Mary Mrs, mlnr 109 w Broad, rms 127 w Front
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 122 e Broad, Jas Mott agt
Sisk Bettie L Miss, h 232 7th
Sisk Della M Miss, mill wkr, h 232 7th
Sisk Floyd M (Maggie), furn mkr, h 232 7th
Sisk Victor, emp A W Slane Glass Co
Slane Fred (Zelma B), nrth O W Slane Glass Co, h 315 w Front
Slane O W Glass Co (O W Slane), Mulberry and So Ry Tracks
Slane Oscar W (O W Slane Glass Co), bds Hotel Iredell
Sloan Carey E (Mamie E), with Iredell Hdw Co, h 321 e Front
SLOAN CLIFTON R (Irene), mnr Sloan Pressing Club, h 538 Elm, Ind phone 263-Red
SLOAN CLOTHING CO (Inc), clothing, mens furnishings and tailors, 553 Center, Ind phone 171, R L Sloan pres, E P Sloan v-pres, J L Sloan sec-treas, (see bottom lines)
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, store No 2, 550 Center, A S Fuller mnr
Sloan Cora B Miss, tchr Public Schl

UR

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here? Talk it over with the directory man next time.
Sloan Fred E (Minnie H), ins agt, h 402 e Broad
Sloan Hattie L Miss, h; 527 e Broad
SLOAN JAMES L, sec-treas Sloan Clothing Co, h Salisbury rd, Ind phone 221-Green
*Sloan Jno, lab, bds 214 Center
Sloan Maude Miss, nurse 149 e Front, h same
SLOAN PRESSING CLUB, tailors, cleaners, dyers and repairing, 104 Court pl, Ind phone 147, C R Sloan mngr

Sloan Pressing Club
C. R. SLOAN, Mngr.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING, DYEING AND STEAM PRESSING

"WE CLEAN EVERYTHING EXCEPT REPUTATIONS"

104 COURT PLACE IND. PHONE 147

SLOAN ROBT L, pres Sloan Clo Co, h 527 e Broad, Ind phone 257-Black
Sloan W Arthur (Elizabeth), h 149 e Front
Sloan Walter L (Hiley), trav slsrm, h 527 e Broad
Sloan Wm R (Evelyn), county treas, h 256 e Front
Sloop Jno E (Daisy), flour, feed and grain 615 Center, h 418 Walnut
Smith Alonzo M, furn mkr, h 442 Drake
Smith Andrew MeK, elk, h 442 Drake
*Sloan Bessie, h 708 Tradd
Smith Chas H, mach opr, h Diamond Hill
Smith D M (Ella), emp O W Slane-Glass Co, h 125 Boulevard
Smith Etta Miss, h 521 Davie av
Smith Flora Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Smith Flossie M Miss, h Diamond Hill
Smith Frances M Miss, h 638 Kelly
Smith Fred, chauffeur Holland Bros, bds 222 Armfield
Smith Hughes B (Myra), genl mdse Diamond Hill, h same
Smith J Andrew Rev (Sallie E), evangelist, h 638 Kelly

Patronize Directory Advertisers
STATESVILLE TIN COMPANY
TINNERS, ROOFING, GUTTERING, SHEET METAL WORK OF ALL KINDS. WARM AIR FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
114 E. BROAD ST.
PHONE 55
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*Smith Jas (Lou), lab, h Salisbury rd
Smith Jno (Laura), h Oakland av (B)
*Smith Jno (Nettie), pressing club Salisbury rd, h same
Smith Lee (Mattie), emp Paola Mills, h same
Smith Lelia Miss, h 521 Davie av
Smith Lettie Miss, h Oakland av (B)
Smith Marie E Miss, h 442 Drake
Smith Mary, wid R N, h 734 Bost
Smith Pauline Miss, h 638 Kelly
*Smith Roach (Ella), lab, h Rtwn
Smith Robah, mill wkr, h Oakland av (B)
Smith Russell, saw filer Statv Lbr Co, h 124 e Bell
Smith Sarah E Miss, h 638 Kelly,
Smith Stella J Miss, h Diamond Hill
Smith W Everett (Lou), driver, h 742 Race
Smith F Rex (Grace), mech Statv/Lbr Co, h Monroe av (R D 1)
Smith Wm C, barber Sanitary B Shop, bds 505 Center
Smith Wm L (Fannie), elk, h 603 Patterson
Smith Wm R (Martha A), h 743 Race
Smith Worley E (Blanche), furn mkr, h 224 Boulevard
*Smoot Ranks (Josie), porter M P Alexander & Bro., h Tradd extd
*Smoot Anderson B (Emma), driver, h 224 Stockton
Smoot Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h Wilson cor Caldwell
Smoot Margaret E, wid Walter S, h Wise cor Caldwell
Sommers Gaston E, emp O W Slane Glass Co, bds 636 w Front
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, 121 w Front, J C Walker
mgr
Southern Express Co, 207 w Broad, V E Lackey agt
Southern Railway Co, Freight and Passenger Depot Center cor Railroad, B A Cowan agt
Sowers Carl S: (Pearl M), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Sowers Cora Miss, h Diamond Hill
Sowers Edna F Miss, h 215 Caldwell
Sowers Flossie M Miss, h 215 Caldwell
Sowers G Henry (Georgianna), carp, h 215 Caldwell
Sowers Victoria E Miss, h 215 Caldwell
*Spann Luther (Carrie), lab, h 107/Walker
Spann Robt P (Lelia), furn wkr, h 150 e Bell
Speaks David W (Meda), furn mkr, h 138 Mills
Spence Catherine, wid Wm J, h 518 Green
Sprinkler Mary Miss, bds 543 Oak
*Sprouse Jno C (Lizzie), porter, h 632 Patterson

SRONCE BEN L (Lula M) propr Statesville Printing Co, h 753 Mul-

THE WORLD IS YOURS.
Fortunes, Unlike Rome, Are "Built In a Day." The World Stands
Agape at the Wonders Which Advertising Works.
Directory Advertising is Judicious Advertising.
Stack Harvey (Claudie), furn mkr, h 127 Fourth
Stafford Orville E (Hattie), miller, h 349 Western av
*Stamp Jno., furn wkr, h 15 Green
Standard Oil Co, 416 w Front, G G White agt, yard Sou Ry bey Elm
STANLEY EZEKIEL E (Lucy L), deputy supt Metropolitan Life Ins
Co, room 2 Peoples L & S Bk Bdg, Bell phone 10, h 436 Meeting,
Ind phone 483-Green
Stanley Willie W Miss, h 426 Meeting.
Star Milling Co, flour mnfrs, Taylorsville rd, D A Morrison pres, C G
Teague v-pres, T O Morrison sec-treas
Starrette Frank A, printer Statesville Ptg Co, h 415 Mulberry
Starrette Kate D Miss, h 415 Mulberry
Statesville Brick Co, Mulberry and Sou Ry, J C Steele & Sons proprs

STATESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (see Piedmont Directory Co)
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous)
STATESVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, (F L Johnson, Mrs J
Johnson Price), 203-205 w Broad, Ind phone 203, Bell 9264 (see
front cover)
Statesville Cotton Mills, s end Race, Wm Wallace pres, F A Sherrill
v-pres, T J D Miller sec-treas
STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), quality drug service 540 s Center,
Ind phones 80 and 187 and (Boulevard Branch) Ind phone 9;
L W McKesson sec-treas and mngr (see top lines and p 3)
STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Boulevard Branch), 338 Western av, C D
Cashwell mngr
Statesville Female College, end w Broad, J M Moore pres
STATESVILLE FLOUR MILL CO (Inc), mnfrs high grade flour and
meal, s end Wagner nr Depot, phones Ind 98, Bell 6, L C Wagner
pres, G H Brown v-pres, F A Sherrill sec-treas, C L Poston sls
mngr
Statesville Furniture Co, opp R R Depot, W A Thomas pres, J G Shel-
ton sec-treas
STATESVILLE GAS, LIGHT AND FUEL CO, 510 Center, Ind phone
336, M L Love mngr
STATESVILLE GROCERY CO (Inc), 123 w Broad, Ind phone 4 and
114, W M Barringer pres, J C Fowler pres, E B Watts sec-treas
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO (Inc), furniture, carpets,
rugs, china, stoves, ranges, etc., and undertakers, 543 Center, Ind
phone 157, W T Nicholson sec-treas, R O Deitz mngr (see top
lines)
Statesville Inn, 137 e Broad, E G Gilmer propr
STATESVILLE LOAN & TRUST CO, 131 w Broad, Ind phone 379,

Watch States-
ville Grow.
W D Turner pres, Eugene Morrison v-pres, D M Ausey sec-treas, W E Webb mngr

**STATESVILLE LUMBER CO** (Inc), mnfrs boxes and lumber, Statesville, Ind phone 378, J B Foster pres, Eugene Morrison sec-treas, (see p 3)

**STATESVILLE MOTOR CO** (Jos B Cooper, W R Mills), agents for Buick and Dodge autos, auto supplies and repairs, rear 510 Center, Ind phone 140 (see top lines)

**STATESVILLE OIL CO**, jobbers and distributors Texaco products, 509 Center, Ind phone 61, James P Flanigan mngr, (see top lines)

Statesville Opera House, 627 Center
Statesville Paint & Paper House, 625 Center, E S Johnson propr

**STATESVILLE PRINTING CO**, printing, stationery, typewriters and office supplies, 518 Center, Ind phone 208, Ben L Sronce propr (see bottom lines)

**STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO** (Inc), general insurance, loans and investments, 547 Center, Ind phone 54, F A Sherrill pres, J W Guy vice-pres, C E Mills sec-treas, Dr J F Carlton mngr, (see front cover)

Statesville Sentinel, Coml Nat Bank Bldg, Sentinel Publishing Co pub

**STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO**, mnfrs high grade show cases, mantels, etc., 207 e Broad, phones Ind 207, Bell 930, Jas M Ramsey propr (see bottom lines and p 3)

Statesville Steam Laundry, 201 Walnut

**STATESVILLE TIN CO** (W E Munday, H C Mohler), tinners, roofing, guttering, hot air furnaces, etc., 114 e Broad, phone 55 (see top lines)

Steele Alexis P (Lila), (J C Steele & Sons) and v-pres Paola Cotton Mills, h 521 Mulberry

Steele Clarence M (Mary) (J C Steele & Sons), and pres Mutual B & L Assn, h 119 Mulberry

Steele Flake F (Genevieve) (J C Steele & Sons), h 321 West End av

*Steele Geo, lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn

Steele H Oscar (Annie) (J C Steele & Sons), v-pres Diamond Furn Co and alderman, h 237 Mulberry

Steele Henry E (Leon), carp, h 417 Boulevard

Steele Henry T (Mae), cotton buyer, h 436 West End av

Steele J C & Sons (J C, C M, H O, A P and F F), mnfrs brick machinery, 23 Mulberry

Steele Jas (Grace), brickmkr, h 119 Fourth

Steele Jas C (J C Steele & Sons) and pres Imperial Furn Mfg Co, h 109 Mulberry

**STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.**

SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Furniture Neatly Repaired Phone 207 Your Trouble

207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steele Jno L (Laura)</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>h 304 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*STEELE PLEASANT W</td>
<td>(Steele Pressing Club)</td>
<td>h 746 Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*STEELE PRESSING CLUB</td>
<td>(P W Steele), cleaning, pressing, dye-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ing, tailoring and repairing 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court pl (2d flr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ind phone 449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see opp inside back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Roxie A Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 304 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Virginia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 119 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelman Herman,</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 120 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelman Jno W (Bettie)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 120 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelman Ruby Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 120 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenhouse Ruth Miss</td>
<td>opr Iredell Tel Co</td>
<td>h 403 Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenhouse Theodosia G</td>
<td>wid Thos</td>
<td>h 403 Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenhouse Wm</td>
<td>electron</td>
<td>h 403 Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephany Jno</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>h 321 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephany Leah Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>h 321 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephany Rose Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>h 321 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Geo W (Grace)</td>
<td>supt O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Marie R Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Amelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Augustus (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 735 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Baxter M</td>
<td>(Sarah), elk Wallace Bros Co</td>
<td>h 630 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Doreas Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Dove,</td>
<td>driver Holland Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Eliza A</td>
<td>wid Joseph</td>
<td>h 755 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Geo W (Grace)</td>
<td>supt O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Marie R Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Amelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Augustus (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 735 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Baxter M</td>
<td>(Sarah), elk Wallace Bros Co</td>
<td>h 630 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Doreas Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Dove,</td>
<td>driver Holland Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Eliza A</td>
<td>wid Joseph</td>
<td>h 755 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Geo W</td>
<td>supt O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Marie R Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Amelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Augustus (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 735 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Geo W</td>
<td>supt O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Marie R Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Amelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Augustus (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 735 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Geo W</td>
<td>supt O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Marie R Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 342 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Amelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 432 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephenson Augustus (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 735 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian
OFFICE PHONE 109
RES. PHONE 198 GREEN
OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
Barringer's Greenhouse
FLORAL DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS AND BULBS
OFFICE 516 CENTER
GREENHOUSE 356 WEST END AVE.

Stikeleather Horace H, msngr U S Int Rev, h n end Center
Stikeleather M Amy Miss, h n end Center
Stikeleather Mary J Miss, h 205 8th
Stikeleather Theophilus L (Minnie), slsmn Lazenby-Montgomery Gro
Co, h n end Center
Still Wallace L (Lillian) mech Statv Motor Co, h 624 Tradd
Stimpson Clarence (Lillian), ibr, h 241 Walnut
Stimpson Columbus M (Sarah E), h 526 Tradd
Stimpson Jno E (Belle), h 415 Davie av
Stimson Annie E Miss, h 824 w Front
Stimson Benj A (Stimson's Studio), h 330 e Broad
STIMSON J HALBERT (Logan Stimson & Son), h 258 w Bell, Ind
phone 228-Black
STIMSON LOGAN (Catherine/T) (Logan Stimson & Son) h 258 w
Bell, Ind phone 228-Black
STIMSON LOGAN & SON (J H & Logan Stimson), druggists 107 w
Broad, Ind phone 158
Stimson Maggie R Miss, h 824 w Front
Stimson Paul D, elk, h 330 e Broad
Stimson Raymond M, student, h 330 e Broad
Stimson Rebecca Miss, tchr, h 258 w Bell
Stimson Roy A, elk S W Stimson, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Royden E, elk, h 732 Kelly
Stimson S Kathleen Miss, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Saml R, elk, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Saml W, china, glass, 111 w Broad, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Wm J (Minnie L) (Stimson's Studio), h 330 e Broad
Stimson's Studio (W J and B A Stimson), 101½ e Broad
Stinson Harry (Ada), furn wkr, h 124 s Center
Stinson Maek D (Susan) gro 116 Center, h 322 Center
Stinson Saliad Miss, h 322 Center
Stinson Wm, furn wkr, h 322 Center
*Stockton David, lab, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Edwd (Delia), driver, h Washington av, Wtwn
*Stockton Eugene, lab, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Jesse, lab, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Thos (Annie), gro 1 Van Buren, Wtwn, h same
*Stockton Wm, driver J K Morrison Gro Co
*Stokes Augustus (Annie), lab, h Rankinsville
Stradley Beulah Miss, h 231 8th
Stradley Jas F (Lelia), carp, h 231 8th
Stradley Jay T, carp, h 231 8th

Dr. Vance Hasty
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

Hours 8-5
FREE DELIVERY BY PARCEL POST

STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY

QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Stroud Henry S (Elizabeth), emp jO W Slane Glass Co, h 229 Boulevard
Stroud Mattie B Miss, jeweler R F Henry, h 229 Boulevard
Sullivan M J (Ballance-Sullivan Co), h Asheville N C
*Summers Annie, tchr, h 253 Sharpe
*Summers Arthur (Hattie), lab, Boulevard extd (R D 3)
Summers Chas H (Rose L) (S M and H Shoe Co), h 602 West End av
Summers Essie Miss, mill wkr, h 442 Hill
Summers Emma Miss, mill wkr, h 442 Hill
Summers Ethel D Miss, h 729 Patterson
*Summers Eugene (Lula), lab, h Diamond Hill
Summers Eula J Miss, stengr Statv Gro Co, h 514 n Front
*Summers Flake (Emma), lab, h 312 Harrison
*Summers Garfield (Estelle), driver Holland Bros, h 339 Green
*Summers Grace, cook, h 243 Sharpe
*Summers Hilliard (Gertrude), hlpr Statv Show Case Co, h 330 Harrison
Summers J E & Co (J E Summers, W A Evans), genl mdse 16 Boulevard
*Summers Jas (Mattie), farmer, h s end Hill
Summers Jos (Maggie), furn mkr, h 208 s Center
Summers Jos E (Mamie) (J E Summers & Co), bds 212 7th
Summers Maggie, wid T W, h 316 w Front
Summers Mary E Miss, elk Mills & Poston, h 729 Patterson
*Summers Matilda, laund, h s end Drake
Summers Robt P (Jane), furn wkr, h Lackey (B)
*Summers Roscoe, lab, h 312 Harrison
Summers S Prudence, wid Jas E, h 729 Patterson
Summers Thos (Margaret), h 442 Hill
Summers W Reid (Emma), harnessmkr Harness, Vehicle & Supply Co, h 514 w Front
*Summers Wesley (Bettie), driver, h 15 Boulevard
Sumter Catherine R Miss, h 9 Buffalo Shoals rd
Sumter Jas M (Sarah E), carp, h 9 Buffalo Shoals rd
Sumter Jno P (Clyde), genl mdse 815 w Front, h 1 Buffalo Shoals rd
Sumter Mollie Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Sumter Sarah M Miss, h 9 Buffalo Shoals rd
Sumter Wm T, elk E L Phifer, h 9 Buffalo Shoals rd

SUPERINTENDENT CITY WATER WORKS, W L Neely, 620 Center, Ind phone 141

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, office Bell St School, D Mott Thompson

Suther Jos M (Nell), barber, h 356 Western av

Holland Brothers

DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD

CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7

RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
**S. J. HOLLAND**  
Livery, Transfer and Autos For Hire  
PROMPT SERVICE: IND. PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY  
DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES  
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swann Ducie M Miss</td>
<td>h 723 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann E Vassar (Jennie)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 315 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>elk Ramsey B M Co, h 723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann Lena Miss</td>
<td>elk Johnston-Belk Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann Martha E</td>
<td>wid Holman, h 723 Euclid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T**

**T P A RESTAURANT,** 112 Center, L S Kerr propr  
Talbert Pinekeyn J (Jennie), furn wkr, h 728 Oak  
*Tate Jas (Mary), lab, h Daniel, Rtwnj  
*Tatum Berry, emp Sou Ry, h 134 Garfield  
Taylor D Boone (Leila), mechst W P Beaver, h 238 4th.  
*Taylor Geo (Pearl), lab, h Poplar Branch  
Taylor Geo W (Nellie), h 520 Tradd  
Taplor Jos M (Maud) (Commercial Barber Shop), h 503 e Broad  
Taylor Jos T (Mabel), miller Star Milling Co, h 613, w Front  
*Taylor Thos (Carrie), lab, h 1 Meeting  
Taylor Weston L, bkkpr First Natl Bank  
Teague Chal G (Lola J), v-pres Star Milling Co, h 526 Patterson  
Teague J W Bryan, miller, h 526 Patterson  
Teague Ora Miss, h 526 Patterson  
Templeton Almeda E, wid Columbus, h 340 Armfield  
Templeton Bros (J W and W A), gros 340 Armfield  
Templeton Clay, restr 433 Armfield, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill  
Templeton Everette M (Annie), h 330 Drake  
Templeton H Beecher, mill wkr, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill  
Templeton Jonah W (Templeton Bros), h 340 Armfield  
Templeton Julian, mill wkr, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill  
Templeton Raymond, mill wkr, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill  
Templeton Saml M (Lela), mill wkr, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill  
Templeton W Arthur (Annie) (Templeton Bros), h 416 Armfield  
Templeton W Giles (Mabel), book agt, h 732 Kelly  
Terry Annie Miss, tehr Public Sehl  
Tevepaugh Brady L (Daisy), furn wkr, h 306 7th  
Tevepaugh J Henry (Geneva), carp, h 319 7th  
Texas Co (The), Sou Ry bey Elm  
Tharpe Jas E (Jamie), propr Iredell Produce Co, h 324 w Front  
Tharpe Lonnie E (Ethel), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 334 w Front  
Tharpe Robt V (Maggie J), 336 Center  
**THARPE WM W** (Ella), (Tharpe & Co), h 409 e Front

**DR. G. A. LAZENBY**  
- -  
DENTIST  
Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.  
Office Phone Ind. 494.  
Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black  
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS
AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD
IND. PHONE 322

THARPE & CO (W W Tharpe), five and ten cent goods 526 Center
 Thomas Bertha, cook, h 207 Sharpe
 Thomas Chas H (Nettie), produce, h 856 Kelly
 Thomas David S (Addie), with Iredell Hdw Co, h 126 Water
 Thomas Frances, h Madison, Wtwn
 Thomas Fred A (Florence), sec-treas Diamond Furn Co, h 369 Walnut
 Thomas Jos I (Norah), mngr Hutton & Bourbonais, h 313 Drake
 Thomas Mattie Miss, boarding 259 w Broad, h same
 Thomas Mollie, h (r) 735 Tradd
 Thomas Saphronia, h 560 e Sharpe

THOMPSON D M (Lizzie R), supt City Schools, office Bell St School, Bell cor Mulberry, h 343 w Front
 Thompson David E Rev (Mary J), pastor Mt Pleasant A M E Zion Church, h 238 Garfield

THOMPSON DORMAN (Luda), atty at law and city atty 7 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg, Ind phone 115, h 346 w Front, Ind phone 225-Green
 Thompson H Baxter, slsmn J E Sloop, res Elmwood N C
 Thompson Lonnie(A (Mattie), foreman Caro Motor Co, h 418 Meeting
 Thompson Margaret Miss, h 244 w Sharpe
 Thompson Mary Miss, tehrl Public Sehl
 Tomlin Alice, laund, h 338 w Sharpe
 Tomlin Charlie Miss, h 330 Davie av
 Tomlin Chas S (Jennie), v-pres Merchant & Farmers Bank, h 330 Davie av
 Tomlin Dock R, with Iredell Hdw Co, bds 428 Stockton
 Tomlin Doreas, h 801 Tradd
 Tomlin Fred (Martha), lab Statv Gas Lt & Fuel Co, h Tradd ext d
 Tomlin Geo, butler 330 Davie av
 Tomlin Jos I, h 330 Davie av
 Tomlin Lena, cook Long's Sanatorium
 Tomlin Lonnie (Eva), carp, h Rankinsville
 Tomlin Margaret A Miss, h 610 Davie av
 Tomlin Notley D (Dougan), with Iredell Hdw Co and alderman, h 610 Davie av
 Tomlin Rodney, hlpr Long's Sanatorium
 Tomlin S Lester (Margaret), auto service, Mocksville rd bey Turnersburg rd, h same
 Tomlin Saml S (Kathleen), trav slsmn, h 632 Elm

L. K. Overcash
446 Cherry
Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
Troutman Garage

AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING
GASOLINE, OILS, ETC.

28 MULBERRY ST.  PHONE 101
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*Tomlin Wm (Octavia), lab, h Newtonville
Tomlin Wm H (Lucile), trav slsrm, h 533 e Broad
Tomlinson L Boyer (Mary), contr 220 Davie av, h same
Tonner Beatrice Mrs, stngr Home Steam Bakery
Tradway Jno W (Ivy), blksmith Lackey cor Front, h Oakland av (B)

*TRADD ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 213 Tradd, Rev J L Hol-
lowell pastor

Travers Oscar (Kate), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
Travis Pervie A (Bertha), furn mkr, h 556 w Sharpe
Trent Robt D (Pearl), mech, h 119 7th
Trexler Wm M L (Margie), cabt mkr Statv Show Case Co, h 219
Water

Trinity Episcopal Church, 337 Walnut, Rev C E Prospere rector
*Trollinger Thos, firemn Tredell Ice & Fuel Co

Trotman Clarence, elk Statesville Furn Co

TROUTMAN CLAYTON O (Sallie) (Troutman Garage) and clk P O,
h 315 Boulevard, phone 194-Green
Trotman Clifton J (Bessie), clk Sou Exp Co, h 220 w Bell
Trotman Connie Miss, clk Johnston-Belk Co, h 519 Asheville av

TROUTMAN, F EVERETT (Troutman Garage), h 315 Boulevard,
phone 194-Green

Trotman Frank (Bonnie), watchmn, h 339 w Bell

TROUTMAN GARAGE (C O and F E Troutman), automobile and
motorcycle repairers and garage, 28 Mulberry, phone 101, (see
top lines)

Trotman Henry L (Addie), h 649 Park
Trotman Jno D (Minnie), (Troutman & Son), h 519 Asheville av
Trotman Jno H (Samantha), carp, h Monroe av, R D 1
Trotman Lloyd C, slsrm, h 112 Boulevard
Trotman M Turches P (Margaret), carrier P O, h 219 Walnut
Trotman Rex H (Annie), slsrm, h 732 Kelly
Trotman Thos J (Troutman & Son), h 519 Asheville av
Trotman Tracey E (Lola M), furn wkr, h 115 Allison
Trotman Wm C (Beulah), furn mkr, h Taylorsville rd
Trotman Wm L (Jane E), gro 110 Boulevard, h 112 same

Trotman & Son (J D and T J), blksmith (r) 112 e Brcad

*Tuck Jesse (Mary), lab, h Rankinsville
*Tuck Lavier (Mollie), driver, h Rankinsville

Turnstall Annie M, wid Nathaniel R, h 742 Kelly

Turner Arthur A (Broadway Bowling Alley), bds 329 Armfield

TURNER C H (Sue B), machinist and dealer in new and second hand
machinery, engines, boilers, saw mills, etc., Railroad nr Center,

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, see

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.

Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats

Ind. Phone 171  553 CENTER  Ind. Phone 171
Statesville Oil Company

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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Ind phone 74, Bell 7, h 743 Bost cor Stockton, Ind phone 325-

Black (see bottom lines)
Turner Chas A (Eloise), h 348 West End av
*Turner Flora, laund, h Diamond Hill
*Turner Hattie, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Turner Hayward, driver, h Diamond Hill
Turner Jennett Miss, nurse, h 306 Davie av
Turner Jno C, h 633 Davie av
Turner Latona Miss, nurse, h 374 w Front
*Turner Louis (Annie), carp, h Diamond Hill
Turner Margaret Miss, h 516 Davie av
Turner Mariaddie Miss, h 509 Davie av
Turner Martha C, wid W P, h 509 Davie av
Turner Marvin (Sallie), miller, h 501 7th
Turner Mary Miss, h 633 Davie av

TURNER ORIN L (Lavinia), cashr Peoples L & S Bk, h e Broad cor
Vance
Turner S Edna Miss, h 509 Davie av

TURNER WILFRED D (Julie H), pres Coml Natl Bank, v-pres Imp

Furn Mnfg Co and atty at law, 10 Coml Bank Bldg, h n Center
extd, Bell phone 39
*Turner Wm (Addie), lab, h Daniels, Wtwn
Turner Wm B, mehst, h 306 Davie av
Turner Wm E (Victoria), mehst C H Turner, h 306 Davie av
*Turner Wm W, h 516 Davie av
Turner Zeph E (Eugenia), gro 638 Davie av, h 639 same
Tyler Jas W (Mae), supt Bradford Knitting Mill, h 521 Race

U

Under Price Grocery Co, 128 w Broad, J R Poston mngr
United States Collector of Internal Revenue, Govt Bldg, Alston D
Watts colmr
United States Custom House, Center cor Front, A D Watts collector
United States District Court, Govt Bldg, J B Gill deputy elk
United States Government Building, Center cor Front, A D Watts
custodian
United States Marshal, office Govt Bldg, J L Milholland deputy

UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, Center cor Front, R V Brawley
postmaster, A R Sherrill asst postmaster
*Union Grove Cemetery, Green nr Garfield

Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER

GEO. H. MYERS
Manager

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE

Office 294, Residence 423
*Van Eaton Annie, laund, h Daniels, Wtwn
Vaughan Jas A (Ad B), supt J C Steele & Sons, h 324 Armfield
Vaughan Sarah J, wid Franklin, h 324 Armfield
Vaughan Clara G Miss, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Vaughan Harvey L, carp, h 25 Buffalo Shoals rd
Vaughn Mary E Miss, mill wkr, h 25 Buffalo Shoals rd
Vaughn Nannie E Miss, mill wkr, h 25 Buffalo Shoals rd
Vaughn Robt L (Bessie), carp, h 25 Buffalo Shoals rd
Volunteer Hose Co No 1, 620 Center, W L Neely capt

*Waddell Minerva, cook, h 340 w Sharpe
WAGNER L CLINTON (Mary), (Jenkins & Wagner) and pres Statv
Flour Mill Co, h 437 West End av, Ind phone 276-Green
Wakefield Josephine C, wid Jno, h 715 Mulberry
Walden Ellis F (Bessie), gro 301 4th, h 302 5th
Walden Jesse T (Luna), carp, h 260 Stockton
Waldron Paul, elk French Tob Co
*Walker Annie, cook 340 West End av
Walker Annie C, wid Millen, h 260 w Broad
Walker Burette C, chauffeur Fire Dept, h 624 Center
Walker C Louise Miss, h 431 Walnut
Walker Clara, wid Christian A, h 431 Walnut
Walker Geo (Nettie), furn mkr, h 201 Oak
Walker J Clyde, elk Coml Natl Bk, h 529 Green
Walker Jas M (Mary T), farmer, h 925 Davie av
Walker Jno A (Alice), chauffeur Fire Dept, h 624 Center
Walker Love I Miss, h 431 Walnut
Walker Margaret Miss, h 135 Allison
Walker Sallie C, wid Jas, h 529 Green
Walker Saml H, h 925 Davie av
Walker W Millen, electr Home Elect Co, h 529 Green
Walker Wm P (Lesta), chauffeur, h 502 (516) Tradd

TYPEWRITERS
New. Second-hand, Rebuilt
Also a general line of Office
We Rent Them—We Sell Them
Supplies. Ind. Phone 208
Statesville Printing Co.
Wallace Bros Co, herbs 525 Meeting, and whol dry goods and notions, 539-541 Center, Wm Wallace pres, Julius Wallace v-pres, Isidore Wallace treas, J H Hoffman see
Wallace Elsie Miss, h 318 Walnut
Wallace Hannah E Miss, h 407 Center
Wallace Herman, buyer Wallace Bros Co, h 345 Walnut
Wallace Isidore, real estate and cotton 2-4 First Natl Bank Bldg and treas Wallace Bros Co, h 362 West End av
Wallace Julius (Josephine), v-pres Wallace Bros Co, h 407 Center
Wallace Sigmond (Viola), bkkpr Wallace Bros Co, h 345 Walnut
Wallace Wm (Flora), pres Wallace Bros Co and Statv Cotton Mills, h 318 Walnut
Walser Fred T (Ella C), depy collr Int Rev, h 140 e Sharpe
Walters Robt L, slsmn S J Holland, rms (r) 538 Center
Walton Anne B Miss, stngr, h 320 w Broad
Walton Elwood W (Walton Knitting Mills) h Hickory N C
Walton Gertrude E Miss, h 362 Walnut
Walton Hosiery Mills (Jno, Jno Jr and E W Walton), 104 4th
Walton Jno (Walton Knitting Mills), h 362 Walnut
Walton Jno Jr (Lizzie L), (Walton Knitting Mills), h 410 Cherry
Walton Waldo W (Fannie), elk Johnston-Belk Co, h 320 w Broad
Ward Forest L, carrier R F D 1, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Hattie L Miss, stngr Statv Furn Co, h 228 w Bell
Ward Jas S, collr, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Jas W (Allie), foreman, h 228 w Bell
Ward Mary L, wid Wm S, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Mary L Miss, h 420 w Sharpe
Ware R Dwight, student, h 240 Walnut
WARE WM R REV (Allie B), presiding elder Statv Dist Methodist Church, h 240 Walnut
Warlick Malissa I Miss, h 127 Mulberry
Warren Jason G (Maud), h 362 w Sharpe
Warren Lester F (Candace), painter, h Laekey
Warren Parks C (Hattie), engnr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 543 Oak
Warren Rothey E (Ninna), electrn, h end Center
Washam Nora, wid Jno R, h 516 w Sharpe
Washington Augustus, h 325 Drake
Washington Jno B, furn wkr, h 325 Drake
Wasson Carrie M Miss, h 514 West End av
Wasson Jas C (Maggie), police, h 106 Highland av
Wasson M Gladys Miss, h 514 West End av
Wasson Robt L (Claudia), mngr C Watkins, h 514 West End av
Wasson Wm A, mechst, h 514 West End av
Dr. Vance Hasty
DENTAL SURGEON
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black
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Watkins C, lumber and building, building material, 105 Water
Watkins Jno B (Augustus), bkkpr, h 747 Mulberry
*Watson Jas, lab, h 422 West End av
Watt N Porter (Fannie), h 372 w Sharpe
*Watt Prince (Kate), butler, h Rankinsville
Watt Wm A (Elizabeth), farmer, h 17 Buffalo Shoals rd
Watts Alston D, collr U S Rev, rms 422 Center
Watts Carrie M Miss, h 617 Race
Watts Cordelia Miss, h 617 Race
WATTS ESPY B (Carrie B), pres Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, sec-
treas Statv Gro Co, h 617 Race
Watts Grace Miss, h 452 West End av
Watts Nettie Miss, h 452 West End av
*Watts R Dick (Eliza), gardener, h 152 Garfield
Waugh Blake, furn wkr, h 406 8th
Waugh C Neal (Sarah), elk Statv Gro Co, h 640 Elm
Waugh E Grier, h 135 Allison
Waugh J Lee (Elmira), h 135 Allison
Waugh Jacob M (Euphemia), mill wkr, h 406 8th
Waugh Myrtle Miss, h 406 8th
Waugh Saul, furn wkr, h 406 8th
Waugh Sarah, wid S K, h 640 Elm
Weatherman R Turner (Flossie G), atty, h 643 Davie av
*Weaver Adeline, laund, h s end Drake
*Weaver HIlliard (Angeline), lab, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Weaver Jas (Mary), lab, h Daniel, Rtwn
*Weaver Milas, emp S A Foster
Webb Braxton B (Sadie), inspr P O, h 405 Center
Webb Cicero B (Augusta), Natl Council J O U A M, h 325 e Broad
*Webb Era, h Jefferson, Wtwn
Webb Saml P (Camelia), mill wkr, h 420 Armfield
Webb Tate C, hlpr Statv Coca-Cola Bot Co
Webb Thos D (Josephine), dentist 2 Mills Bldg, h 526 Mulberry
Webb Wm E (Bertha F), sec-treas Mutl Bldg Loan Assn and mngr
Statv Loan and Trust Co, h 529 e Broad
Weber M L, carrier R F D 5
Webster Elree, elk P O
Welborn Arville E (Ida), supt Statv Furn Co, h 340 Tradd
Welborn Dovie, wid Isaac, h Wilson (B)
Welborn Sidney N (Nellie), mill wkr, h Wilson (B)
*Wertz L Walter Rev, pastor St Johns Bapt Church, res Charlotte
N C
West A S, mngr Mint Cola Botg Co, bds 505 Center

W. L. Cutting & Son
Contractors and Builders
STATESVILLE, N. C. 112 CALDWELL ST.
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY

"THE REXALL STORE"
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West Allen (Mary), lba, h Salisbury rd
West Jno H (Mittie), farmer, h 343 Alexander
West Pearl S (Ellie), contr 332 Alexander, h same
West R Golie (Vernie), furn mkr, h 217 Fourth
West T Florence, wid Geo, h 220 Caldwell
Western Ave Baptist Church, 345 Western av, Rev G H Church pas-
tor
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA AGENCY, 537 Center, S R Brown mng
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 108 e Broad, phones, Bell 43, Ind 182-321, J E Robinson mng
Westmoreland Katie Miss, h 410 Oak
Westmoreland Wm M, stables (r) 510 Center, h 410 Oak
White A A, furn mkr, bds 121 Center
*White Addie, laund, h 101 Meeting
*White Amos (Hettie), lab, h Daniel, Rtnw
White Andrew (Caroline), farmer, h 228 8th
*White Burgess, lab, h Rabittown
White Chas M Rev (Rhetta), Fifth Street M E Church, h 421 Boule-
vard
*White Clyde L (Ozella), waiter, h 244 Garfield
White Earl G, clk Ramsey B M Co, h 262 e Broad
White Edwd G (Alice), dpty sheriff, h 305 Walnut
White Gales G (Pearl), agt Standard Oil Co, h 416 w Front
White Harry, gas mkr Statv Gas L & Fuel Co, h Stoney Point N C
White Hattie Miss, h 228 8th
White I Jacob (Bena), foreman C H Turner, h 129 e Front
White J Ross (Alma), furn wkr, h 119 Race
White J Woodford, student, h 305 Walnut
*White Jas, lab, h Madison, Wtwn
White Jas A (Margaret), h 505 w Front
*White Jno (Addie), lab, h Rtnw
White Jno A (Mattie), genl mdse Washington av s of Sou Ry, h 134 e Sharpe
White Jno S (Margaret), gro, h 326 Walnut
*White Jos (Clarida), barber 604 Meeting, h 736 Tradd
White Jos O (Emma), chauffeur Fire Dept, h n end Center
White Laura, wid J H, h 216 Race
White Lawrence O (Effie), dredger, h n end Center
White Lee, driver, h 228 8th
White Leonard (Kate W), dentist, 130 w Broad, h 337 w Front
White Lila Miss, h 262 e Broad
White Lela Miss, h 624 Elm

BRISCOE

"Twenty-Four"

The best liked car in the country
With Full Equipment and All Conveniences

$625

Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos for Hire
PROMPT SERVICE: IND PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL

White Margaret, wid W W, h 928 Davie av
White Mary L Miss, h 216 Race
White Newman R (Phoebe), glass wkr, h 311 7th
White Richd J, clk Polk Gray Drug Co, h 216 Race
White Robt A, clk Sherrill-White Shoe Co, rms 260 w Broad
White T Foy (Mannie), h 223 Davie av
White Wm (Fannie), farmer, h Mocksville rd bey Turnersburg rd
WHITE WM A (Mannie), (Sherrill-White Shoe Co), h 629 Kelly, Ind phone 270-Red
Whitmer Grover C (Nellie), bkkpr Ballance-Sullivan Co, h 515 Tradd
Whitmer M E, supt Diamond Furn Co
Whitlow Jno W (Pinkie), paints, h 431 Alexander
Whitlow Thos (Bessie), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 212 8th
Wicker Helen Mrs, mngr Statesville Inn, h same
Wiggs Melton R, clk, h 315 e Broad
Wiggs Wm R (Sue), funeral director Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, h 315 e Broad
Wiley Jno A (Cora), h 115 Race
Wiley Pearl Miss, bkkpr W E Munday, h 115 Race
Wilhelm Jno (Nola), h 609 Boulevard
Wilkins Jas E, furn wkr, h Charlotte av cor 5th
Wilkins Jeanette Miss, h Charlotte av cor 5th
Wilkins Jno H (Maggie), furn wkr, h Charlotte av cor 5th
Wilkinson Everette R (Mary), carrier R F D 3, h 2 Buffalo Shoals rd
Wilkinson Gage M (Vernie), supt, h Diamond Hill
Wilkinson Jas W (Mary), bricklyr, h 2 Buffalo Shoals rd
Wilkinson Leon, furn wkr, h 2 Buffalo Shoals rd
*Williams Andrew (Mary), driver, h 309 Garfield
*Williams Anna, h 143 Elm
*Williams Arthur (Dora), driver J K Morrison Gro Co, h 314 Chambers
Williams Berta Miss, h 322 5th
*Williams Chas J (Mary), lab, h Poplar Branch
Williams Clarence F (Pearle), bkkpr Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 129 e Broad
Williams David J (Estelle), h 435 w Sharpe
*Williams Dock, lab, h 113 Garfield
Williams Furniture House (Inc), 201 w Front, R A Cooper pres, T A Nash v-pres-mgr, J E Deitz sec-treas
*Williams Jas (Carrie), lab, h Washington av, Wtwn
*Williams Jno, lab, bds 119 Garfield
Williams Jno W (Annie), pastor Race Street Methodist Ch, h 204 Race

UR

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here?
Talk it over with the directory man next time.
STATESVILLE MOTOR CO.
Agents for Buick and Dodge Automobiles, Auto Supplies and Repairs
Garage Rear 510 Center St.  Ind. Phone 140
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Williams Jno W (Susie), hauling, h Deaton (B)
Williams M Carter (Annie B), h 510 Davie av
Williams Mamie Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, h same
Williams W Lee (Mary), forenn J C Steele & Sons, h 212 Race
*Williams Wm (Ida), lab, h Monroe, Wtwn
Williams Wm F (Elia), furn wkr, h 322 5th.
*Williamson Alex (Connie), driver Iredell Hdw Co, h 10 Elm
Williamson Henry (Nora), chauffeur, h Deaton
Welborn Jas, emp Sou Ry, h 212 4th
Willis Margaret Miss, tchr Public Schl
Wilson Arthur (Addie), carp, h Oakland av (B)
*Wilson Chas (Nancy), lab, h (r) 735 Tradd
Wilson Doctor F (Roseanna), mill wkr, h Oakland av (B)
Wilson Edwd (Ila), carp, h Wilson (B)
Wilson H Clark (Eulalie), slsmn, h Lackey (B)
Wilson Jas W (Ivy H), dep collr Int Rev, h 119 e Sharpe
Wilson Laurence G, mill wkr, bds s end Hill
*Wilson Lynn, porter W F Hall
*Wilson Mollie, h Newtonville
Wilson R Partee (Isabelle), carp, h Taylorsville rd
*Wilson Robt (Carrie), lab, h Newtonville
Wilson Robt J (Bonnie), carp, h 426 Alexander
Wilson Sherril (Mamie), mill wkr, h Alexander (B)
Wilson Thos (Belle), mill wkr, h Bloomfield
Wilson W Marvin (Mackey), carp, h Taylorsville rd
*Wilson Wm (Dora), lab, h Newtonville
Wise Jno A (Margaret), h 105 Caldwell
Wise Mollie Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
Withers Walter (Bessie), mill wkr, h Lackey (B)
*Witherspoon Mariah, h Jefferson, Wtwn
*Wood Dave, hostler S J Holland, h 140 Walker
*Wood Henry (Estelle), driver, h 126 Meeting St al
Wood Jas S, jeweler and locksmith 236 Center, bds 309 Meeting
Wood Lee C (Lizzie), furn mkr, h 309 Meeting
Wood Miles C (Gertrude R), h 353 West End av
*Wood Riehd (Fannie), house cleaner, h 150 Center
*Wood Riehd A (Mary), lab, h 243 Sharpe
Wood Saml (Amy), lab, h 202 w Sharpe
*Wood Sarah, laund, h Poplar Branch
Wood Thos A (Lillian), furn wkr, h 301 e Front
*Woods Arthur (Maggie), lab, h 309 Chambers
Woods Harold (Hazel), slsmn, h 509 Race
*Woods Hiram (Caroline), lab, h Taylorsville rd
W. E. MUNDAY
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR, STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES, MYERS PUMPS AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS
114 E. BROAD ST.
PHONE 55
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*Woods Robt B (Bettie), lab, h 223 Garfield
*Woods Saml, hostler S J Holland
*Woods Violet, h 217 Garfield
*Woodside Robt W (Daisy), packer Statv Gro Co, h Newtonville
Woodward Geo E, elk Wallace Bros Co, bds 208 w Front
Woodward Henry B (Nora), jeweler 546 Center, h 616 Davie av
Woollen Chas (Mary), glass wkr, h 221 7th
Woollen Danl W (Addie), furn wkr, h 28 Caldwell
Wooten Park L (Ninna), slsmn Mills & Poston, h 531 Davie av
Worthman Mary Miss, tehr Public Schl
Wrenn Carrie Miss, h 126 e Bell
Wright Jas R (Bettie), printer, h 219 Race
*Wyche Fed, lab, h Mills, Rtwn
Wyckoff Ellen P, wid Jno, h 324 Race

Y

Yates Anson, h 509 e Broad
York Isaac C (Jettie), carp, h 316 8th
*Youmans Ada, cook, h 207 Sharpe
*Young Bolden, lab, h Tradd extd
*Young Geo (Hattie), firemn, h 149 Garfield
*Young Harvey, lab, h 147 Center
*Young Jno, hlpr Statv Motor Co
*Young Maggie, h 730 Tradd
Younger A Calton (Lizzie) (Miller & Younger), h Taylorsville rd
Younger Edgar, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Younger Lewanza P, wid Gaston, h Taylorsville rd
Younger Myrtle M Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Younger Pearl Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Yount Eugene M (Belle), phys 256 w Broad, h same
Yount Harold H pres Caro Motor Co, h 716 w Front
Yount Horace A (Catherine), h 716 w Front
Yount M E, prin Belle St Public Schl
Yount Marion Miss, h 716 w Front

THE WORLD IS YOURS.
Fortunes, Unlike Rome, Are "Built In a Day." The World Stands
Agape at the Wonders Which Advertising Works.
Directory Advertising is Judicious Advertising.
Classified Business Directory of Statesville, N. C.

Vol. IV.

Note—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are generally the progressive ones and the leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Star (*) in front of name generally means that such person is colored.

Addressing and Mailing

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, P O Box 952 Asheville N C

Agricultural Implements

IREDELL HARDWARE CO, 109-111 e Broad

Artists

Patterson Nell Miss, 802 w Front

Attorneys-at-Law

Adams C M, 20 Coml Natl Bank Bldg
Bristol W A, 9 Peoples Bank Bldg
BURKE HARRY, (r) Court House
Caldwell & Caldwell, 15-16-17 Coml Natl Bank Bldg
Coble A L, 11 Peoples Bank Bldg
DULIN P P, room 24 Coml Natl Bank Bldg
JURNEY BUREN, 10 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg
LEWIS & LEWIS, room 19 Coml Natl Bank Bldg
MAYBERRY D F, (r) Court House
PRIVETTE H C, 6 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg

Scott Jno A JR, room 22 Coml Natl Bank Bldg
Thompson Dorman, 7 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg
Turner W D, 10 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Auto Fenders

HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The) 116 Court pl (see p 2)

Automobile

(Dealers and Repairers)
Fox N W, 728 Center
TROUTMAN GARAGE, 28 Mulberry (see top lines)
STATESVILLE MOTOR CO (r) 510 Center (see top lines)

(For Hire)
HOLLAND S J (r) 538 Center (see top lines)

(Service)
Cowan D O, 413 e Front
Tomlin S L, Mocksville rd bey Turnersburg rd

(Supplies)
Brown Saml R & Son, 537 Center

Watch Statesville Grow.
W. F. Hall, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggist
PHONE 20
114 WEST BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES 198 BOOKS & STATIONERY

STATESVILLE MOTOR CO (r) 510 Sharpe J C, 113 Center
Center (see top lines)

Bakers
Home Steam Bakery, 127 w Broad

Banks
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
(The), 537 Center (see front cover)
First National Bank (The), Center s
e cor Broad
Merchants & Farmers Bank, 113 w
Broad
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS
BANK, 521 Center (see front cover)

Barbers
Christopher R D, 338 Western av
*Colvert L W, 101 Center
Commercial Barber Shop, 537 Center
*Dixon M C, 127 Center
*Gray S G, 115 e Broad
Hotel Iredell Barber Shop, 530 Cen-
ter
Miller & Younger, 823 w Front
*Murphy J P, 522 Center
*Reid W M, 130 Center
SANITARY BARBER SHOP, 106
Court pl (see adv at name)
*SIMONTON W M, 136 Center (see
Fly B)
*White Jos, 604 Meeting

Baths—Hot and Cold
SANITARY BARBER SHOP, 106
Court pl (see adv at name)

Beltng
TURNER C H, Railroad nr Center,
(see bottom lines)

Bicycles
(Dealers and Repairers)

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.
SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
Furniture Neatly Repaired Phone 207 Your Trouble
207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

BOOKS & STATIONERY 199 CARPETS, RUGS & MATTING

STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, 518 Center (see bottom lines)

Bootsblacks

*Acme Shine Parlor, 524 Center

Bottlers—Soft Drinks

Mint Cola Bottling Works, 535 Meeting

STATESVILLE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. 203-205 w Broad (see front cover)

Box Manufacturers

STATESVILLE LUMBER CO, s
Statesville (see p 3)

Brick Manufacturers

Buffalo Clay Co, 1 Mills Bldg
Statesville Brick Co, Mulberry and Sou Ry

Brick-Making Machinery

Steele J C & Sons, 23 Mulberry

*Brokers—Stock and Bond

GAITHER E G, 1 Mills Bldg (see back cover)

Building Material

BOYCE LUMBER CO, Drake and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)
Iredell Hardware Co, 109-111 e Broad
OVERCASH L K, 446 Cherry, (see bottom lines)

STATESVILLE LUMBER CO, s
Statesville (see p 3)
Watkins C, 105 Water

Building and Loan Associations

First B & L Assn, 128½ w Broad

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 131 w Broad

Buildings and Halls

City Hall, 620 Center
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
BLDG, 537 Center
First National Bank Bldg, Center s e cor Broad
K of P Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg
(3d fl)
Masonic Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg
*Masonic Hall, 148 Center
Miller Block, 100-106 w Broad
Mills Bldg, Center s w cor Broad
Morrison Bldg, 129-131 w Broad
*Odd Fellows Hall, 111 Garfield
POST OFFICE, Center cor Front
*Samaritan's Hall, Chambers nr Elm
U S Government Bldg, Center cor Front

Burial Associations

*Mutual Burial League, 120 Garfield

Butchers

(See Meat Markets)

Cabinet Makers

Critcher G A, 139 e Front

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO, 207 e Broad (see bottom lines)

Candies

HALL W F Ph G, 114 w Broad (see top lines)

STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 530 s
Center (see top lines)

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO, 543 Center (see top lines)

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian
OFFICE PHONE 109

OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
Cedar Chests

Statesville House Furnishing Co, 543 Center (see top lines)
Stimson S W, 111 w Broad

Cigars and Tobacco

Gillespie Pressing Club, 132 w Broad

*Nicholson R P, 145 Center
Sloan Pressing Club, 104
Court pl

*Steele Pressing Club, 120
Court pl (2d flr) (see inside back cover)

*Allen O J (Bapt) 310 Garfield
Anderson Chas (Bapt), 205 e Broad
Brady J H (Presby), 637 Race
Cashwell C S, 309 Race
Church G H (Bapt) 324 Western av
Dockery Z A (Presby), 224 Green
Pesperman J H (Luth), 291 4th
Graham W Q A (Meth), 421 Boulevard

*Hinton M, H (Congregational)
Rankinville

*Hollowell J L (Presby) 117
Walker
Horn J G (Bapt) Oakland av (B)
Kirk J F (Meth) 244 Walnut

Dr. Vance Hasty
Successor To Dr. P. F. Laugenerour, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black Hours 8-5

Dental Surgeon
| STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY  
TWO STORES  
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confectioners</strong></td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Harmony Jos, 528 Center | | Cotton Buyers and Dealers  
Mills N B, 109 w Broad  
Wallace Isidore, 2-4 First Natl Bank Bldg |
| Karusos Apostolos, 548 Center | | Cotton Ginners  
Bristol L B, West End av cor Meeting |
| Contractors | | Cotton Mills  
(Manufacturers of Cotton Goods)  
Bloomfield Mfg Co, Bloomfield  
Paola Cotton Mills, Taylorsville rd  
Statesville Cotton Mills, hd of Race |
| (Building) | | Cotton Seed Oil Mills  
Imperial Cotton Oil Co, Bloomfield |
| Adams J M, 301 7th  
CUTTING W L & SON, 112 Caldwell (see bottom lines)  
Hallyburton H G, 318 Race  
Holler L T, 230 Boulevard  
Hooper H M, Wilson (B)  
Hooper M L, Oakland av (B)  
Lazenby W L, 635 Oak  
Moore V B, 293 w Bell  
Morrison D A, 629 w Front  
Tomlinson L B, 220 Davie av  
Vaughn R L, Buffalo Shoals rd  
Wright J R, 219 Race | | Country Produce  
Douglass H S, Taylorsville rd |
| (Concrete) | | Cut Flowers  
BARRINGER’S GREEN HOUSE,  
516 Center and 356 West End av, (see top lines) |
| West P S, 332 Alexander | | Cut Glass  
RICKERT R H & SON, 551 Center,  
(see p 4) |
| (Electrical) | | Dairies  
Sanitary Dairy, Mulberry extd |
| Dysard Electric Co, 134 w Broad  
HOME ELECTRIC CO, 516 Center, (see top lines) | | Dentists  
HASTY VANCE, 5 to 9 1st Natl Bk Bldg (see top and bottom lines)  
LAWRENCE E N, 540½ Center (see top lines)  
LAZENBY G A, rms 3-4 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg (see bottom lines) |
| (Excavating) | | |
| *Belt Frank, 413 Chambers | | |
| (General) | | |
| CUTTING W L & SON, 112 Caldwell (see bottom lines) | | |
| (Painting) | | |
| *Dixon M C, 251 Garfield  
Statesville Paint and Paper House, 625 Center | | |
| (Plumbing) | | |
| HARRIS W D, 118 Court pl (see top lines)  
MUNDAY W E, 114 e Broad, (see top lines) | | |
| (Sheet Metal) | | |
| MUNDAY W E, 114 e Broad, (see top lines) | | |
| (Cornices) | | |

**Holland Brothers**  
DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD  
CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING  
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7  
RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos For Hire
PROMPT SERVICE: IND. PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY
DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL

DENTISTS

WEBB Thos D, 2 Mills Bldg
White Leonard, 130 w Broad

Department Stores

Johnston-Belk Co, 542-544 Center
Mills & Poston, 119 w Broad
Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, 549 Center

Directory Agents

BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad

Directory Publishers

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville N C
FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C

Dry Goods

HALL W F Ph G, 114 w Broad (see top lines)
STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc) 540 s Center and Boulevard (see top lines)
STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Boulevard Store), 336 Western av
STIMSON LOGAN & SON, 107 w Broad

Directory Agents

BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad

Directory Publishers

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville N C
FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C

Dry Goods

HALL W F Ph G, 114 w Broad (see top lines)
STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc) 540 s Center and Boulevard (see top lines)
STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Boulevard Store), 336 Western av
STIMSON LOGAN & SON, 107 w Broad

Dry Goods

(Retail)
McKee J M & Co, 112 w Broad
Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co (Inc), 549 Center

(Wholesale)
Wallace Bros Co, 539-341 Center

Dyers and Cleaners

*NICHOLSON R P, 145 Center
SLOAN PRESSING CLUB, 104 Court pl
*STEELE PRESSING CLUB, 120 Court pl (2d flr) (see inside back cover)

Eating Houses

*Chambers Charlotte, Sou Ry Tracks bey Elm
*Chambers Frank, 301 Chambers
*Gaither Alex, 30 Elm
HOLLAND BROS, 119 Center (see bottom lines)
McHargue A C, Sou Ry Depot

Dressmakers

Brandon L B Miss, 217 Race
Burke Misses (The), 635 Tradd
Cline Bertha Miss, 621 w Front
Echerd M G Miss, 341 w Bell
Gibson M J Miss, 432 Cherry
Hartley Minnie Miss, 134 e Sharpe
McNeely Nora Miss, 605 w Front
Page Bettie Miss, 107 Highland av

Electric Shoe Repairers

JOYNER J M (basement) 553 Center

Electricians

HOME ELECTRIC CO, 516 Center, (see top lines)

DR. G. A. LAZENBY - DENTIST

Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Ind. 494. Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black

STATESVILLE, N. C.
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC

IND. PHONE 322

ENGINES & BOILERS 203 GLASS MNFRS.

Furniture
(Dealers)
Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, 106 w Broad
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO, 543 Center (see top lines)
Williams Furn Hse, 201 w Broad

Diamond Furniture Co, Diamond Hill
(Manufacturers)
IMPERIAL FURNITURE MNFG CO, Meeting cor Wise
Statesville Furn Co, opp R R Depot

(Repairers)
MORRISON D T, Center nr Water, (see p 4)

Garages—Auto
Beaver W P, 515 Center
Carolina Motor Co, 215 w Broad
Fox N W, 728 Center
STATESVILLE MOTOR CO (r) 510 Center (see top lines)
TROUTMAN GARAGE, 28 Mulberry (see top lines)

Gas Companies
STATESVILLE GAS LIGHT & FUEL CO, 510 Center

General Merchandise
Alexander Bros, 801 w Front
Ayers J W & Co, 236 Center
DOUGLASS S H Taylorsville rd
Evans W A, 340 Western av
Godfrey A D, n end Center
Hill T M, 648 Davie av
Kimball W H, Taylorsville rd
Miller S E, Van Buren, Wtwn
Smith H B, Diamond Hill
Summers J E & Co, 16 Boulevard
Sumter J P, 815 w Front
White J A, Washington w s of Sou Ry

Glass Manufacturers
Slane O W Glass Co, Mulberry cor

L. K. Overcash
446 Cherry
Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
Troutman Garage
AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRERS
EXPERT WORKMAN

28 MULBERRY ST.

GLASS MNFRS.

204

HATS & CAPS

IND. PHONE 101

Sou Ry

Greenhouses

BARRINGER'S GREEN HOUSE, 516 Center and 356 West End av, (see top lines)

Grocers

(Retail)
Alexander M P & Bro, 103 e Broad
*Allison Thos, Rankinsville
Ayers J W & Co, 236 Center
*Bailey C D, 415 e Front
*Bailey Rebecca, 200 Center
Bailey T I, 118 Center
*Blackmon J B, Rankinsville
Bost F K, 133 s Center
Bunch Robt Cash Grocery, 514 Center
*Chambers Frank, 301 Chambers
*Chambers F J, 304 Drake
COOPER & HENLEY, 134 Boulevard
*Cox J D, Water cor Tradd
*Davidson H J, Daniels, Rtwn
DOUGLASS S H, Taylorsville rd
Dowell L F & Co, 538 Connor
Eagle & Milholland, 112 e Broad
Englebert C F, Wilson (B)
Evans W A, 340 Western av
Foster S A, 114 Court pl
Gaither H C, 110 e Broad
Godfrey A D, n end Center
Hall M L, 635 w Front
hill T M, 648 Davie av
*Howard W A, 148 Center
Kimball D J, 118 w Broad
Miller-McLain Supply Co, 126 w Broad
Miller S E, Van Buren, Wtwn
*Nesbit Arthur, Daniel, Rtwn
Norton C L, 103 Center
Phifer E L, end West End av
Phifer F B, 124 w Broad
Rash D W, 131 Caldwell
Sanitary Grocery Store, 373 Western av
Sherrill & Reece, 108 w Broad
Smith H B, Diamond Hill

Stinson M D, 116 Center
*Stockton Thos, Van Buren, Wtwn
Summers J E & Co, 16 Boulevard
Templeton Bros, 340 Armfield
Troutman W L, 110 Boulevard
Turner Z E, 638 Davie av
Under Price Grocery Co, 128 w Broad
Walden E T, 301 4th
White J A, Washington av s of Sou Ry

Gun and Locksmiths

Wood J S, 236 Center

HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The), 116
Court pl (see p 2)
STATESVILLE TIN CO, 114 e Broad (see top lines)

Hardware

Harness Vehicle and Supply Co, 116 e Broad
IREDELL HARDWARE CO, 109-111 e Broad
Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, 110 w Broad

Hardwoods

BOYCE LUMBER CO, Drake and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Harness and Saddlery

Harness, Vehicle and Supply Co, 116 e Broad
Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, 619-623 Center

Hats and Caps

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men's Furnishings, see

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171

553 CENTER
Ind. Phone 171
Statesville Oil Company

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HATS &amp; CAPS</th>
<th>INSURANCE CO'S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center, (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>ING CO, 543 Center (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN CLOTHING CO, Store No 2, 550 Center</td>
<td>Ice Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Hauling</td>
<td>IREDELL ICE &amp; FUEL CO, w Sharpe cor Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND BROS, 119 Center (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Ice Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbs and Roots</td>
<td>IREDELL ICE &amp; FUEL CO, w Sharpe cor Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley R V Co, 223 w Front Wallace Bros Co, 520 Meeting</td>
<td>Insurance Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hides and Pelts</td>
<td>Brown L C, rm 8 Coml Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 526 Center (basement)</td>
<td>GAITHER ERNEST G, 1 Mills Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>(see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 526 Center (basement)</td>
<td>LOWRANCE A L, 3 First Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery Manufacturers</td>
<td>Matheson W J, 100 w Broad (2d flr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Knitting Mill, 431 Hill Walton Hosiery Mills, 104 4th</td>
<td>PEOPLES LOAN &amp; SAVINGS BANK, 521 Center (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Air Furnaces</td>
<td>Statesville Loan &amp; Trust Co, 131 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The) 116 Court pl (see p 2)</td>
<td>WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA AGCY, 537 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE TIN CO 114 e Broad (see top lines)</td>
<td>Insurance Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Furnishings</td>
<td>(Accident)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td>HARTFORD AND INDEMNITY CO of Hartford Conn, 521 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLIE'S HOTEL and Restaurant, 101 Center</td>
<td>(Automobile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL IREDELL, 528-538 Center</td>
<td>Columbia of Balto, 1 Mills Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK HOTEL CAFE, 518 (2) Center (see p 4)</td>
<td>(Bonding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Inn, 137 e Broad</td>
<td>Aetna of Hartford, 1 Mills Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Furnishings</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Casualty of N Y, 1 Mills Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit of Balto, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan &amp; Trust Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Lumber Co. LUMBER</td>
<td>Mass Bonding &amp; Ins Co, 431 Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and 8 Coml Natl Bank Bldg
Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, 1 Mills Bldg
Fidelity & Deposit of Balto, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of Eng, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
United States of N Y, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents

(A)etna of Hartford Conn, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
American Eagle Fire Ins Co of N Y, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Atlantic of Raleigh N C, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Connecticut of Hartford, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
Continental of New York, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Dixie of Greensboro, 1 Mills Bldg
Equitable of Charleston S C, 1 Mills Bldg
Farmers Mutual of Raleigh, 204 Meeting, M L Moore agt
Fidelity Phenix of N Y, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
Fire Assn of Phila, 1 Mills Bldg
Firemen's Fund of San Francisco, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
Franklin Fire of Phila, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Georgia Home of Columbus Co Ga, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
German Alliance of N Y, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
German American of New York, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Germania of New York, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Glenn Falls of New York, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Globe Underwriters Ins Co, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
Hanover of N Y, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
HARTFORD FIRE INS CO of Hartford, 521 Centre, Peoples Loan and Savings Bank agts
Insurance Co of North America, 547 Center, Statesville Realty and Ins Co agents
Liverpool & London Globe of London Eng, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
London Assurance Corp, 1 Mills Bldg

MASS FIRE and MARINE INS CO of Boston, 521 Center
Milwaukee Mechanics of Milwaukee, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
NATIONAL FIRE INS CO of Hartford Conn, 521 Center
Nationale of Paris, 1 Mills Bldg
NEWARK FIRE INS CO of Newark N J, 521 Center
New Hampshire, 1 Mills Bldg
New York Underwriters, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
NIAGARA FIRE INS CO of N Y, 521 Center
North British Mercantile of Eng, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
North British & Mercantile Fire Ins Co of Liverpool, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
North Carolina Home of Raleigh N C, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
North River of N Y, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO LTD of London, 521 Center
Norwich Union of N Y, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
Palatine of London, 1 Mills Bldg
Penna of Phila, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agents
Petersburg Savings & Ins Co of Petersburg Va, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agents
PHILA UNDERWRITERS of Phila Pa, 521 Center

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO, LTD.

PRINTING
From a visiting card to a catalog. Our work is a quality product and our prices are right.
Statesville Printing Co.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Statesville House Furnishing Company

"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

CASH OR CREDIT, 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

INSURANCE CO'S.

207 J'WLRS & WATCH'MKRS

of London, 521 Center
Phoenix of France, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
Phoenix of Hartford Conn, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
Piedmont of Charlotte N C, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
Providence of Washington of Rhode Island, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
QUEEN INSURANCE CO of N Y, 521 Center
Rhode Island of Providence R I, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
ROYAL INS CO, LTD of Liverpool, 521 Center
St Paul Fire & Marine, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agts
SECURITY INS CO of New Haven Conn, 521 Center
Southern Stock of Greensboro, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agts
Underwriters of Greensboro, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agts
Ssea Fire Ins Co of Stexxin Germany, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
Underwriters of Greensboro, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agts
Union Fire Ins Co (The) of Paris, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts
Virginia Fire & Marine, 1 Mills Bldg Westchester of New York, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts

* NORTHCARO MUTUAL & PROVIDENTIAL ASSN, 133 Center

(Life)

AXLEY FELIX J, room 6 Mills Bldg
BROWN S R, room 8 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, rm 2 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg
MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, room 18 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Mutual Life of New York, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Boston Mass, room 6 Mills Bldg
NORTHEASTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Milwaukee Wis, 521 Center, Geo H Brown agt
Penn Mutual of Phila, 1 Mills Bldg
PHILA LIFE INS CO of Phila, 549½ Center, A L Lowrance agt
SECURITY MUTUAL of Binghampton N Y, 537 Center
Southern Life & Trust Co, 131 w Broad, Statesville Loan & Trust Co agts
STANLEY E E, rm 2 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg (Live Stock)
Western Live Stock Ins Co of Peoria Ill, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts

(Marine)

MASS FIRE AND MARINE INS CO of Boston, 521 Center

(Steam Boiler)
Hartford of Hartford Conn, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts

(Surety Bonds)
U S Fidelity & Guaranty of Balto M D, 547 Center, Statesville R & I Co agts

(Tornado)
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO LTD of London, 521 Center
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS of Phila Pa, 521 Center

Investment Companies

STATESVILLE REALTY & INS CO (Inc) 547 Center, (see front cover)

Jewelers and Watchmakers

Henry R F, 534 Center
RICKERT R H & SON, 551 Center, (see p 4)
Wood J S, 236 Center
Woodward H B, 546 Center

C. H. Turner

Dealer In Machinery

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work
Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock

Ind. Phone 74,
Dr. Vance Hasty
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

JUNK DEALERS

Junk Dealers

Arner Louis, 617 Center
IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 516 Center (basement)

Laundries

Lee Geo (hand), 234 Center
Statesville Steam Ldy, 201 Walnut

Lawyers

(See Attys-at-Law)

Live Stock

Conger F H (r) 617 Center
Daniels C E, 126 e Broad
Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, 619-623 Center
HOLLAND S J (r) 538 Center (see top lines)
Norris I D, 15 Buffalo Shoals rd

Loans and Insurance

GAITHER E G, 1 Mills Bldg (see back cover)
PEOPLES L & S BANK, 521 Center (see front cover)
STATESVILLE LOAN & TRUST CO
131 w Broad
STATESVILLE REALTY & INS CO (Inc), 547 Center (see front cover)

Lock and Gunsmiths

HARRIS W D, 118 Court pl (see top lines)

Lubricating Oils

STATESVILLE OIL CO, 509 Center
(see top lines)

Lumber

(Retail)

BOYCE LUMBER CO, Drake and

MEAT MARKETS

Sou Ry (see bottom lines)
Carter W W, Diamond Hill
Hutton & Bourbonais, Diamond Hill
OVERCASH L K, 446 Cherry (see bottom lines)
Privett A E, 120 Boulevard

STATESVILLE LUMBER CO, Statesville (see p 3)
Watkins C, 105 Water

(Wholesale)

BOYCE LUMBER CO, Drake and

Foster J B, 3 First Natl Bank Bldg
Kincaid Bros, 11 First Natl Bank Bldg

Machinery Dealers

Steele J C & Sons (brickmaking) 23 Mulberry

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO, 207 e Broad (see bottom lines)

Manufacturers Agents

Anxaker A P (shoes) 629 Elm

Marble and Granite

Carron & Conner, 118 e Broad

W. L. Cutting & Son
Contractors and Builders

STATESVILLE, N. C.

112 CALDWELL ST.
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS
PHONE 80

MEAT MARKETS

Harbin R O, 520 Center
Harris & Brown, 114 Center
Miller & Younger, 819 w Front
Moore H F, 805 w Front
Phifer F B, 124 w Broad

Meats (Dried)

IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 526 Center (basement)

Men's Furnishings

SHERILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 104 w Broad
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center (see bottom lines)
SLOAN CLOTHING CO Store No 2, 550 Center

Mercantile Agencies

DUN R G & CO, Winston-Salem N C

Millinery

McKee Josephine Miss, 112 w Broad
Sims Mary Mrs, 109 w Broad

Mills

(Cotton Seed Oil)
Imperial Cotton Oil Co, Bloomfield
(Flour and Grist)
City Flour Milling Co, 431 Meeting

(Saw and Planing)
BOYCE LUMBER CO, Drake cor
SOU Ry (see bottom lines)
OVERCASH L K, 446 Cherry (see bottom lines)
STATESVILLE LUMBER CO, Statesville (see p 3)

Mirror Manufacturers

Slane O W Glass Co, Mulberry cor
SOU Ry tracks

NOTIONS

Motorcycles—Repairers

TROUTMAN GARAGE, 28 Mulberry (see top lines)

Music Stores

LEONARD PIANO STORE, 129 w Broad (see top lines)

Music Teachers

Deitz P E Miss, 371 w Front
Duke E V Miss, 330 Walnut
Hartness M E Miss, n end Center
Overcash M E Miss, 510 w Front

Musical Merchandise

LEONARD PIANO STORE, 129 w Broad (see top lines)

Musical Instruments

LEONARD PIANO STORE, 129 w Broad (see top lines)

Newspapers

LANDMARK (The) (semi-weekly)
(Tuesday and Friday) 120 w Broad (see back cover)
Statesville Sentinel, Coml Natl Bank Bldg

Notaries

GAITHER E G, 1 Mills Bldg (see back cover)
JURNEY V BUREN, 10 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg
Rodgers J P, First Natl Bank
Sentman E M, 619-623 Center

Notions

Wallace Bros Co, 539-541 Center

BRISCOE
"Twenty-Four"
The best liked car in the country
With Full Equipment
and All Conveniences
$625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
S. J. HOLLAND  -  Livery, Transfer and Autos for Hire
PROMPT SERVICE: IND PHONE 3: STYLISH DELIVERY DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL

NURSES

Nurses
Click Annie Miss, 729 w Front
Click Blanche Miss, 841 n Center
Davidson Lucy Miss, 841 n Center
Ferguson Annie Miss, 841 n Center
Jones V B Mrs, 309 w Front
Lewis Emma Miss, 120 Race
Moose Maggie Miss, 841 n Center
Sloan Maude Miss, 149 e Front
Sumpter Mollie Miss, 841 n Center
Turner Latona Miss, 374 w Front

Office Supplies

BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad (see stencils)
STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, 518 Center (see bottom lines)
Office and Store Fixtures

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO, 207 e Broad (see bottom lines)

Oil Companies

Standard Oil Co, 416 w Front, and
Sou Ry bey Elm
STATESVILLE OIL CO, 509 Center (see top lines)
Texas Co (The), Sou Ry bey Elm

Oil Products

STATESVILLE OIL CO, 509 Center (see top lines)

Optometrists

RICKERT R H & SON, 551 Center, (see p 4)

Ornamental Sheet Metal Work

HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The) 116 Court pl (see p 2)

Osteopaths
HOFFMAN S W, 113 w Broad (2d fl)

Painters

(Home and Sign)
LEZENBY C E 212 w Front

Paints, Oils and Glass

Statesville Paint & Paper House, 625 Center

Phonographs

LEONARD PIANO STORE, 129 w Broad (see top lines)
Photographers
Stimson's Studio, 101½ e Broad

Physicians and Surgeons
Adams M R, 114 w Broad (2d flr)
Anderson T E, 540½ Center
Campbell R A, 623 Race
Carpenter F A, 101½ e Broad
Dye J C, 5 Mills Bldg
Easley P S, 114 w Broad (2d flr)
Gariss J H, 133 e Bell
GIBSON L O, room 8 Peoples L & Sav Bk Bldg
Hill W J, 540½ Center
*Holliday Robt, 114 Garfield
LONG H F, 829 and 841 n Center
McElwee R S, 540½ Center
Yount E M, 256 w Broad

Pianos and Organs
Andrews Music Store, 105 e Broad
Foushee W W, 510 Center
LEONARD PIANO STORE, 129 w Broad (see top lines)

Planing Mills

BOYCE LUMBER CO, Drake and

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others reading these advertisements. Is yours here? Talk it over with the directory man next time.
STATESVILLE MOTOR CO.
Agents for Buick and Dodge Automobiles, Auto Supplies and Repairs
Garage Rear 510 Center St.

Sou Ry (see bottom lines)
OVERCASH L K, 446 Cherry (see bottom lines)
STATESVILLE LUMBER CO, Statesville (see p 3)

Plants and Bulbs
BARRINGER'S GREEN HOUSE, 516 Center and 356 West End av (see top lines)

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
HARRIS W D, 118 Court pl (see top lines)
MUNDAY W E, 114 e Broad (see top lines)
Ritchie C E, 612 Center

Plumbing Supplies
HARRIS W D, 118 Court pl (see top lines)
MUNDAY W E, 114 e Broad

Pool Rooms
(See Billiards and Pool)

Poultry and Eggs
IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 526 Center (basement)

Pressing Clubs
(See also Cleaning and Pressing)
Miller & Younger, 821 w Front
*NICHOLSON R P, 145 Center
Sloan PRESSING CLUB, 104 Court pl
Smith Jno, Salisbury rd
*STEELE PRESSING CLUB, 120 Court pl (2d fl) (see inside back cover)

Printers—Book and Job
BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w

Broad (see stencils)
STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, 518 Center (see bottom lines)

Produce
IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 526 Center (basement)

Publishers
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville N C
LANDMARK (The) (semi-weekly), (Tuesday and Friday), 120 w Broad (see back cover)
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
Sentinel Publishing Co, Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Railroads
Southern Railway Co, Center cor Railroad

Real Estate and Rental Agencies
Brawley R V, 1 First Natl Bank Bldg
GAITHER E G, 1 Mills Bldg (see back cover)
Jenkins & Wagner, 12 Peoples Bank Bldg
Matheson W J, 100 w Broad (2d flr)
STATESVILLE REALTY & IN-Gal—TWENTY THREE—Statv Dir VESTMENT CO, 547 Center
Wallace Isidore, 2-4 First Natl Bank Bldg

Restaurants
(See also Eating Houses)
Bost H A, 617 Center
Charlies Hotel and Restaurant, 101 Center
Dixons Cafe, 115 Center
Foster S A, 114 Court pl
Morrison C B, 138 w Broad
NEW YORK HOTEL AND CAFE,
**STATESVILLE TIN COMPANY**

TINNERS, ROOFING, GUTTERING, SHEET METAL WORK OF ALL KINDS. WARM AIR FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY

114 E. BROAD ST.

PHONE 55

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESTAURANTS</th>
<th>212</th>
<th>SILVERSMITHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518 (r) Center (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P A RESTAURANT, 112 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The), 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Clay, 433 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Court pl (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE TIN CO, 114 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roofing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The), 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Court pl (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE TIN CO, 114 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanatoriums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LONG'S SANATORIUM &amp; ANNEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>841 n Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sash, Doors and Blinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OVERCASH L K, 446 Cherry (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE LUMBER CO, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schools and Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>BILLINGSLY MEMORIAL ACADEMY</em>, 224 Green (see inside back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Female College, end w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrap Metals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IREDELL PRODUCE CO, 526 Cen-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ter (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen Door Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 e Broad (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seed—Garden and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HALL W F Ph G, 114 w Broad (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 540 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sewing Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co, 122 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The), 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Court pl (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE TIN CO, 114 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheet Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEONARD PIANO STORE, 129 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoe Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKee J M &amp; Co, 112 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S M &amp; H Shoe Co, 522 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLOAN CLOTHING CO Store No 2,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>550 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoe Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carson J T, 817 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Dixon M C, 129 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Electric Shoe Shop, 115 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOYNER J M (basement) 553 Cen-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkman Francis, 601 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*McClelland W P, 120 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Marsh Washington, 301 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mize J M, 218 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munday J A, 100 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parlier J W, 8 Cotton Mill Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S M &amp; H Shoe Co, 552 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saville A M, 205 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Show Case Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delinger Show Case Co, 920 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 e Broad (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silversmiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICKERT R H &amp; SON, 551 Center,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(see p 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE WORLD IS YOURS.**

Fortunes, Unlike Rome, Are “Built In a Day.” The World Stands
Agape at the Wonders Which Advertising Works.
Directory Advertising is Judicious Advertising.
Sky Lights

HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The), 116
Court pl (see p 2)

Soda and Mineral Water

HALL W F Ph G, 114 w Broad (see
top lines)

STIMSON LOGAN & SON, 107 w
Broad

STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc) 540
s Center and Boulevard (see top
lines)

Stables—Livery, Feed and Sale

Alexander J R, 119 e Broad
HOLLAND S J (r) 538 Center (see
top lines)

Moore C D, 113 e Broad

Westmoreland W M (r) 510 Center

Stationery

BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w
Broad (see stencils)

STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc),
540 s Center and Boulevard (see
top lines)

STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, 518
Center (see bottom lines)

Steam Heating

HARRIS W D, 118 Court pl (see top
lines)

Stocks and Bonds

GAITHER E G, 1 Mills Bldg (see
back cover)

STATESVILLE REALTY & INS CO
(Inc) 547 Center (see front cover)

Store Fixtures and Shelving

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO,
207 e Broad (see bottom lines

Stoves and Ranges

STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISH-
ING CO 543 Center (see top lines)

Surveyors

(See Civil Engineers)

Tailors

*CHAMBERS F. F, 115 e Broad
Gillespie Pressing Club, 132 w Broad
*Martin L O, 114 Garfield
*NICHOLSON R P, 145 Center
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 550 and 553
Center (see bottom lines)

SLOAN PRESSING CLUB, 104
Court pl

*STEELE PRESSING CLUB, 120
Court pl (2d fl)

Telegraph and Telephone Companies

IREDELL TELEPHONE CO, 701 n
Center

Postal-Telegraph Cable Co, 532 Cen-
ter

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH CO, 121 w Front
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
CO, 108 e Broad

Theatres and Places of Amusement

Crescent (The), 122 w Broad
*GAIETY THEATRE, 113 s Center
Lyric Theatre (The), 538 Center
Statesville Opera House, 627 Center

Tinniers

HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The) 116
Court pl (see p 2)

Ross B J, 526 Meeting

STATESVILLE TIN CO, 114 e
Broad (see top lines)

Tobacco Dealers and Manufacturers

Adams, Powell & Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Prescription Druggist</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. F. Hall, Ph.G.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE 20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>114 WEST BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOBACCO DLRS. &amp; MNFRS.</strong></th>
<th><strong>214</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash Ludwig, 332 Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French G E (mail order)</td>
<td>115 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElwee J H, 129-133 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco Flues</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS-GOODWIN CO (The)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court pl (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE TIN CO, 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e Broad (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Companies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND BROS, 119 Center (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND S J, (r) 538 Center (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traveling Bags</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 104</td>
<td>w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Typewriters</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE STATIONERY CO</td>
<td>518 Center (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undertakers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford-Bunch Furn Co, 106</td>
<td>w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO, 543 Center (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upholsterers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON D T, Center nr Water (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vehicles</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harness, Vehicle and Supply Co, 116 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co, 619-623 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLLAND S J (r) 538 Center (see top lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterinary Surgeons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass R A, Diamond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSE C L DR (r) 101 e Broad (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson W M, 829 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vulcanizing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL VULCANIZING CO, 120 Court pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warehouses—Tobacco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planters Warehouse, 113 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Well Drillers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison M M, 25 Buffalo Shoals rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Dealers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Coal and Wood Dealers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Turner, 24 Cotton Mill Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLLAND BROS, 119 Center (see bottom lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yarn Manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola Cotton Mills, Taylorsville rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.**

**SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS**

Furniture Neatly Repaired  Phone 207 Your Trouble

207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
WALLACETOWN 215 ARMFIELD

Statesville, N. C. Street Directory

Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places

VOL. IV. THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1916-17

NOTE—All streets and Avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, with name of occupants after each number.

Star (*) before name means that such person is colored.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

A—(Wallacetown) n and s, 1 e of Sou Ry

ADAMS—(Wallacetown), e from Washington av, 5th s of Sou Ry

6 *Allison Jane
   *Byers Geo
   *Byers Jno
   *Byers Seymour
   *Clark W B
   *Milsapps Malissa
   *Foote Major

ALEXANDER—w from Mulberry, n of Carole

332 West P S, contr
336 Mills J W
343 West J H
344 Harbin W L
349 Lineberger A B
350 Harbin R J
354 Kruder W E
359 Burroughs Rosa Mrs
366 Nash T A
368 Harbin J F
369 Mills Cynthia Miss

(Race X)

414 Harbin R O
418 Frazier Maude Mrs
423 Fisher W G
426 Wilson R J
429 Scroggs M A Mrs
431 Whitlow J W
432 Stephenson Dorcas Miss

(Oak X)

— Ballard E W

ALLISON—w from Center, s of Wise

101 Kestler J D
102 Mills J R
106 Henkel G F
109 Murdock J C
115 Troutman T E
121 Rogers J E
129 Fulp Chas
135 Waugh J L

ARMFIELD—w from 140 Meeting, s of Bell

211 Creedmore F E
217 Allison J W
222 Kerr L S

(Highland av X)

223 Garrison N W
235 Curlee C T
239 Barrier T C

(Mulberry X)

318 Cowan B A
324 Vaughan J A
328 Miller H W
329 Clifford H W
330 Beam A W
336 Miller R A
340 Templeton Bros, gros
341 Campbell Archibald Dr
342 Miller K L
345 Armour A E

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian

OFFICE PHONE 109 RES. PHONE 198 GREEN

OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
ARMFIELD 216  BOULEVARD

316 Abernethy F M  336 Echerd F H
349 Vacant  337 Harwell A B
350 Cook E T  339 Troutman Frank
354 Vacant  341 Echerd M C Mrs
          (Race X)
415 Lapish S N  417 Church Geo
416 Templeton W A  434 *Griffin T M
419 Morrow W L  440 *Brown Letitia
420 Webb S P  444 Vacant
423 Frazier J P  — Harmon B F
426 Munday W B  — Kale D W
427-429 Vacant  — Morgan J W
433 Templeton Clay, restr
ASHVILLE AV—w from 5th, s of
Sou Ry, continuation of Wise
501 Vacant
503 Allgood I L
519 Troutman J D
BELLI—e and w from Center, s of
Sharpe

Going East

110 Ayers E E
116 Ledbetter W M
117 Lawrence E N
121 Ballard J R
124 Harris A W
125 Carrigan J K
126 Oakley J M
133 Gariss J H, phys
146 Howard W A
150 Spann R P
(Tradd X)
216 Gaither W C
220 Frye J E
             🏫 Going West
151 Dale T M
( Meeting X)

210 Kyles C A
219 Foster S A
220 Troutman C J
225 Green R D
228 Ward J W
233 Moore V B
242 Lazenby L K
250 Lazenby Laura Miss
258 Stimson Logan
259 Bell St Graded Schl
             (Mulberry X)
304 Gillespie J G
310 Deaton J M
320 Harris W D
328 Fesperman J E

BELLEMT—s small settlement
about one mile of city on Sou
Ry
BLOOMFIELD—a cotton mill settle-
ment w end of Front
BOST—n from Davie av, e of Bre-
vard

15 *Summers Wesley
16 Summers J E & Co, genl mdse
            (Western av X)
(Sou Ry X)
100 Munday J A, shoemkr
109 Fortner J A
110 Troutman W L, gro
115 Holler D S
119 Rumple R M
120 Privett A E, lumber
121 Owens J F
125 Smith D
126 Morefield M J Mrs
129 Pearson Everette
130 Eastep S C, Mrs
131 Brown Turner
134 Cooper & Henley, gros
            (Charlotte av X)
201 Saville A M
202 Robinson P E
205 Saville A M, shoemkr
209 Lyons Linto
210 Kunkle S H
213 Brown N E
215 Ligon J H
216 Kunkle H G

Dr. Vance Hasty

Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black

DENTAL SURGEON

Hours 8-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOULEVARD</th>
<th>217</th>
<th>BROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217 Holler L H</td>
<td></td>
<td>BREVARD—n from Davie av, e of Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Poston H S</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Evans J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>734 Ballard E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Stroud H S</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Fuller A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Holler L T, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROAD—e and w from Center, one of the two principal business streets of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Winston av X)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Patton J F</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 First Natl Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Kunkle Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Evans W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 Gray Polk Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Kunkle W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 (r) Cruse C L, veterinarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Mason W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 ½ Carpenter F A, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Feimster J Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stimson’s Studio, photog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Reynolds R G</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Alexander M P &amp; Bro, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Troutman C O</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Andrews Music Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Pratt J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Collie Danl L</td>
<td></td>
<td>109-111 Iredell Hdw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Plyler S A</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Western Union Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Hartline M A</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Gaither H C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Goodwin E L</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Eagle &amp; Milholland, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Oswalt J L</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 (r) Troutman &amp; Son, blksmls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Steele H E</td>
<td></td>
<td>113 Moore C D, stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 White C M Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Statsv Tin Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham W Q A Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mundy W E, plmbmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Freeze C B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iredell Feed Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Moore W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Electric Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler E L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Durham av X)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Chambers F F, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Moose W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Gray S G, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Dingler W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Harness Vehicle &amp; Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Kennerly D K</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Barron &amp; Conner, marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Shaver A L</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Alexander J R, stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Mott Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Henley J F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Kirkman Francis, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>123 First Associate Reformed Presby Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Daniels C E, live stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Wilhelm Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Williams C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Horton V M</td>
<td></td>
<td>137 Statesville Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Leagon R R</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Carlton J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Hall Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Mills W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Poplin Robt L</td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Burke Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Houltzhouser W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Dysard T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Kennedy D E</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Tradd X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Coley Thos A</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Bustle R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>202 Henkel L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 (r) Cox Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Anderson Chas Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Caldwell L H</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Statesville Show Case Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Crawford Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Alexander A Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Grant Augusuts</td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Pressly J H Rev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Grant Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>218 *Second Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Hudson Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROAD</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>BUFFALO SHOALS RD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Montgomery R A</td>
<td>116 Allison R P, books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Salley A J</td>
<td>117 Ballance-Sullivan Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Hill W J Dr</td>
<td>119 Mills &amp; Poston, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>White E G</td>
<td>118 Kimball D J, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Green X)</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Brady Printing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Armfield Nell Miss</td>
<td>121 Statesville Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>122 Crescent (The), moving pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Perkins A W</td>
<td>123 Phifer F B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Hicks C T</td>
<td>125 Broadway Bowling Alleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Moore W P</td>
<td>126 Miller-McLain Supply Co, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Etheridge D M</td>
<td>127 Home Steam Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb C B</td>
<td>128 Under Price Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Stimson W J</td>
<td>128 1/2 First B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elm X)</td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Leonard Piano Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Ramsey J M</td>
<td>Morrison J K Gro and Produce Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Sloan F E</td>
<td>(2d flr) Commercial Club (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Milholland J L</td>
<td>130 White Leonard, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Bailey W F</td>
<td>131 Statv Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Taylor J M</td>
<td>Mutl Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Latham J R</td>
<td>132 Gillespie Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Sloan W L</td>
<td>134 Dysd Electric Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Webb W E</td>
<td>135 Morrison C B, restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Reavis R P</td>
<td>(Meeting X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Tomlin W H</td>
<td>201 Williams Furn Hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Kercher Gottlieb</td>
<td>203-205 Statv Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Henley J C</td>
<td>204 Bristol L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Oakwood Cemetery</td>
<td>207 Sou Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Turner O L</td>
<td>213 Armory, Co E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going West</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Caro Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-106</td>
<td>Miller Block</td>
<td>219 Anderson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Harrison Nathan, clothing</td>
<td>220 Henkel C Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>(2d flr) Matheson W J</td>
<td>232 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101½</td>
<td>Joyner J Marvin, shmkr</td>
<td>242 Leinster Cornelia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Sherrill-White Shoe Co</td>
<td>250 Gaither C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Crawford-Bunch Furniture Co</td>
<td>256 Yount E M, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Stimson Logan &amp; Son, druggists</td>
<td>259 Thomas Mattie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Sherrill &amp; Reece, gros</td>
<td>260 Boshamer C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Mills N B, cotton</td>
<td>(Mulberry X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims Mary Mrs, mlnr</td>
<td>303 Adams M R Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co</td>
<td>311 Foard J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Stimson S W, china</td>
<td>312 McRorie J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>McKee J M &amp; Co, dry gds</td>
<td>320 Walton W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKee Josephine Mrs, millinery</td>
<td>Statesville Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Merchants &amp; Farmers Bk</td>
<td>Moore J M Prof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman S W, osteopath</td>
<td>Bondam Karel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-115</td>
<td>(3d flr) Odd Fellows Hall</td>
<td>BUFFALO SHOALS ROAD—s from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Hall W F, Ph G, druggist</td>
<td>Front w of Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>(2d flr) Adams M R, phys</td>
<td>1 Sumter Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easley P S, phys</td>
<td>2 Wilkinson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Piedmont Red Cedar Chest Co</td>
<td>3 Asbury Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Tobacco Co</td>
<td>4 Harris J D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DR. G. A. LAZENBY** - **DENTIST**

Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Ind. 494.  Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black

**STATESVILLE, N. C.**
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS
AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD
BUFFALO SHOALS RD. 219 CENTER

IND. PHONE 322

5 Howard J no
6 Elliott Thos
7 Morrison R L
8 Houpe L R
9 Sumter J M
10 Hoke J M
11 Lackey P S
12 Morrison D T
13 Patterson E M
14 Moose Maggie E Miss
15 Norris F D, live stock
16 Patterson T S
17 Watt W A
18 Patterson C F
19 Moore Harriet Mrs
20 Rimmer Z O
21 Moore Ada Mrs
23 Davidson Austin
25 Vaughn R L
27 Vacant
29 Parker C B
31 Moore H F
34 Stevenson J T
35 Stevenson Kate Mrs
36 Martin J A

Caldwell—s from Wise, w of Meeting
26 Eddinger D W
28 Mayhew Walter
30 Woolen D W
(Allison X)
100 Rouche J C
101 Perkins E G
102 Clark J M
104 Rouche M J Mrs
105 Kerr T G
110 Wise J A
109 Morrison H O
112 Cutting W L
113 Cutting W L & Son, contrs
117 Hoover DeWitte
118 Anderson L A
122 Hartline L A
123 Nicholson Martha Mrs
126 Barringer A L
127-131 Rash D W, gro
132 Reed R L
(Mill X)
201 Vacant
202 Alexander J E
210 Madison G C
215 Sowers G H
216 Mills W M
219 Shook J M
220 Beaver B C
Carole—w from Mulberry, n of West End av
Cemetery—s from Davie, e of Park
644 Poston R S
645 Patterson M G Mrs
649 Johnson M W
Oakwood Cemetery
Center—n from Sou Ry, one of the two principal streets of the city and the dividing line for streets running east and west—Sou Ry Freight and Passenger Depot
101 Charlies Hotel and Restaurant
*Covert L W, barber
103 Horton C L, gro
112 T P A Restaurant,
113 Sharpe J C, bicycle rpr
114 Harris & Brown, meats
115 Dixon’s Cafe
116 Stinson M D, gro
118 Bailey T I, gro
119 Holland Bros, coal and transfer
120 Vacant
121 Sherrill A M Mrs
122 Ketchie J M
126 Brown R B
127 Vacant
128 Vacant
129 Dixon M C, barber
*Reeves J E, eating hse
129 (2d fir) McHargue A C
130 Johnson Jos, genl repr
*Reid W M, barber
132 Barrow A B
133 *N C Mut & Prov Assn
136 *Simonton W M, barber
144 *Golden H G, eating hse
145 *Nicholson R P, cleaning
147 *Young Harvey
147 (r) *Davis Wm
148 *Howard W A, gro
150 *Wood Richard
(Garfield Intersects)
200-202 *Bailey Rebecca, gro
201 Adams, Powell & Co, tob
204 *Bailey Rufus
208 *Mt Pleasant A M E Zion Ch
214 *Payne Frances, boarding

L. K. Overcash 446 Cherry
Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS,
BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
### Troutman Garage
**AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING**
**GASOLINE, OILS, ETC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER</th>
<th>220</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Lee Geo, laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Ayers J W &amp; Co, genl mdse Wood J S, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Ayers J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Sharpe F L Dr (Bell X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>*Marsh Washington, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Johnson R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Lewis F S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Gilbert W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Ball R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Hamlet W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Stinson M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Sharpe J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Caldwell L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Sharpe Sarah J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Sharpe R V (Sharpe X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PHONE 101

| 401    | Davis E N |       |
| 403    | McElwee R S Dr |       |
| 405    | Webb B B |       |
| 407    | Wallace Julius |       |
| 409    | Mills N B |       |
| 412    | Poston C L |       |
| 413    | Bryant P A |       |
| 419    | Mac Kesson L W |       |
| 422    | Glover J B |       |
| 429    | Blackwell W B |       |
| 430    | Gaither House, boarding Hobbs Mildred Miss |       |
|       | **(Front X)** Government Bldg U S Postoffice |       |
| 505    | Mills R M Mills Jennie Mrs, boarding |       |
| 510    | Staty Gas Light and Fuel Co Foushee W W, pianos |       |
| 510    | (r) Rumple & Bell, blkmiths Westmoreland W M, stables Statesville Motor Co |       |
| 512    | Royal Pocket Billiard Parlor |       |
| 514    | Bunch Bobt Cash Grocery |       |
| 515    | Beaver W P, garage |       |
| 516    | Home Electric Co |       |
| 518    | Statesville Printing Co |       |
| 518    | (2) New York Hotel and Cafe Pappas G A |       |
| 519    | Henninger J F, cigars |       |
| 520    | Harbin R O, meats |       |
| 521    | Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Peoples Loan and Savings Bank Bldg (offices) |       |

#### PHONE 101

| 301    | *Marsh Washington, shoemkr |       |
| 303    | Johnson R L |       |
| 304    | Lewis F S Mrs |       |
| 308    | Gilbert W L |       |
| 309    | Ball R M |       |
| 313    | Hamlet W A |       |
| 322    | Stinson M D |       |
| 325    | Sharpe J M |       |
| 328    | Caldwell L C |       |
| 335    | Sharpe Sarah J Mrs |       |
| 336    | Sharpe R V (Sharpe X) |       |

#### PHONE 101

| 401    | Davis E N |       |
| 403    | McElwee R S Dr |       |
| 405    | Webb B B |       |
| 407    | Wallace Julius |       |
| 409    | Mills N B |       |
| 412    | Poston C L |       |
| 413    | Bryant P A |       |
| 419    | Mac Kesson L W |       |
| 422    | Glover J B |       |
| 429    | Blackwell W B |       |
| 430    | Gaither House, boarding Hobbs Mildred Miss |       |
|       | **(Front X)** Government Bldg U S Postoffice |       |

#### PHONE 101

| 505    | Mills R M Mills Jennie Mrs, boarding |       |
| 510    | Staty Gas Light and Fuel Co Foushee W W, pianos |       |
| 510    | (r) Rumple & Bell, blkmiths Westmoreland W M, stables Statesville Motor Co |       |
| 512    | Royal Pocket Billiard Parlor |       |
| 514    | Bunch Bobt Cash Grocery |       |
| 515    | Beaver W P, garage |       |
| 516    | Home Electric Co |       |
| 518    | Statesville Printing Co |       |
| 518    | (2) New York Hotel and Cafe Pappas G A |       |
| 519    | Henninger J F, cigars |       |
| 520    | Harbin R O, meats |       |
| 521    | Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Peoples Loan and Savings Bank Bldg (offices) |       |

**ROOMS—**

| 2     | Metropolitan Life Ins Co |       |
| 3-4   | Lazenby G A |       |
| 6     | Privette H C, atty at law |       |
| 7     | Thompson Dorman, atty at law |       |
| 8     | Gibson L O, phys |       |
| 9     | Bristol W A, atty |       |
| 10    | Jurney V Buren, atty |       |
| 11    | Coble A L, atty |       |
| 12    | Jenkins & Wagner, real est |       |

#### PHONE 101

| 522    | *Murphy J P, barber |       |
| 524    | Acme Shine Parlor |       |
| 526    | Sharpe & Co, five and ten cent store |       |
| 526    | Iredell Produce Co (basement) (Court Place begins) |       |
| 527-529| County Court House |       |
| 527-529| (r) Law Bldg (r) Burke Harry, atty at law (r) Mayberry D F, atty at law |       |
| 528-528| Hotel Iredell |       |
| 528    | Hampsy Jos, conf |       |
| 530    | Hotel Iredell Barber Shop |       |
| 532    | Postal Telegraph Cable Co |       |
| 534    | Henry R F, jeweler |       |
| 536    | McLellan Stores Co |       |
| 537    | Coml Natl Bank (The), Coml Natl Bank Bldg (offices) |       |
| 537    | (basement) Commercial Barber Shop Western N C Agey, ins Security Mut Life Ins Co |       |

#### PHONE 101

| 10    | Turner W D, atty |       |
| 15-16-17| Caldwell & Caldwell, attys at law |       |
| 18    | Brown S R, ins Brown L C, ins |       |
| 19    | Lewis & Lewis, attys |       |
| 20    | Adams C M |       |
| 22    | Scott J A Jr, atty |       |
| 24    | Dulin P P, atty |       |

#### PHONE 101

| 538    | Lyric Theatre (The) |       |
| 538    | (r) Holland S J, livery |       |
| 539    | 541 Wallace Bros Co, dry goods |       |
| 540    | Statesville Drug Co (Inc) |       |
| 540 1/2| Anderson T E, phys Hill W J, phys McElwee R S, phys |       |

---

**For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, see SLOAN CLOTHING CO.**

Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Colors, Stetson Hats

Ind. Phone 171 553 CENTER Ind. Phone 171
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>CENTER SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statesville Oil Company**  
**Jas. P. Flanigan, Mgr.**  
**Phone 61**  
**JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS**  
**TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lawrence E N, dentist</th>
<th>624 Walker J A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>542 544 Johnston-Belk Co</td>
<td>625 Statesville Paint &amp; Paper House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Statv House Furn Co</td>
<td>627 Statesville Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Woodward H B, jeweler</td>
<td>629 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Statv Realty &amp; Ins Co</td>
<td>636 Jenkins D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Karusos Apostalos, confr</td>
<td>Morrison D T, upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Ramsey - Bowles - Morrison Co, dept store</td>
<td>(Water begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549½ Mills Bldg (offices)</td>
<td>701 Iredell Telephone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOMS—</strong></td>
<td>718 *Poe Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Buffalo Clay Co</td>
<td>728 Fox N W, automobiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither E G</td>
<td>732 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Webb T D, dentist</td>
<td>802 Harris T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dye J C, phys</td>
<td>803 Patterson L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Axley F J, ins</td>
<td>809 Clark R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center Continued</strong></td>
<td>812 Hill J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Sloan Clo Co, store No 2</td>
<td>828 Morrison Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Rickert R H &amp; Son, jewelers</td>
<td>829 Long H F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 S M &amp; H Shoe Co</td>
<td>832 Quinn E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Sloan Clothing Co</td>
<td>841 Long's Sanatorium &amp; Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 (basement) Joyner J M, shoemkr</td>
<td>846 Foard G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>850 Crowson W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank Bldg (offices)</td>
<td>853 Moore J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOMS—</strong></td>
<td>857 McClellan M S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brawley R V, real est</td>
<td>(Alexander begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 Wallace Isidore, real est</td>
<td>Base Ball Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Foster J B, lumber</td>
<td>Bowles W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence A L</td>
<td>Christenbury Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 9 Hasty Vance, dentist</td>
<td>— Dearman Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 City Electrical Dept</td>
<td>Eagle W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td>Feimster Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Lyric Theatre (offices)</td>
<td>Gaines G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Kincaid Bros, lumber</td>
<td>Godfrey A D, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d flr) K of P Hall</td>
<td>Gray J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Hall</td>
<td>Hartness J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center Cont'd</strong></td>
<td>Hughey G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broad X)</td>
<td>Lewis L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609-611-613 Lazenby - Montgomery</td>
<td>Privett Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hdw Co, warehouse</td>
<td>— Rhinehart D H Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Ritchie C E, plmbr</td>
<td>Rockwell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest Room</td>
<td>Sharpe J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Sloop J E, flour, feed, etc</td>
<td>Sherrill M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Vacant</td>
<td>— Shinn J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Arner Louis, junk</td>
<td>Stevenson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 (r) Bost H A, restaurant</td>
<td>Stikeleather T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger F H, live stock</td>
<td>Warren R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumple &amp; Bell bilksmiths</td>
<td>White J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-623 Henkel-Craig Live Stock Co</td>
<td>— White L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 City Hall</td>
<td>CENTER—South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Police Headquarters</td>
<td>101 Johnson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Dept</td>
<td>113 *Gaity Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt City Water Works</td>
<td>124 Stinson Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Hudson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Pierce R W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boyce Lumber Co.**  
**LUMBER**  
**GEO. H. MYERS**  
Manager  
**PHONE**  
Office 294, Residence 423
127 Cash Espie
139 Kimmons B A
130 McCoy R R
131 Bost F K
132 Bost F K, gro
137 *Carlton Clarence
   *Foushee C W
   (Mill X)
201 Dixon W T
207 Cochran J D
208 Summers Jos
214 Echerd J M
216 Leazar Isabella Miss
217 Dixon Richard
218 Coley Mary Mrs
221 Johnson J F
222 Gaines Fred

CHAMBERS—e from Walker, s of Garfield
221 *Feimster Melvin
222 *King Shirley
224 *Brawley Jesse
225 *Byers Smith
226 Vacant
230 *Carson Hugh
234 *Dobbins Jno
236 *Hampton Mary
238 *Morrison Jno
240 *Byers Vance
242 *Brown Jas
244 *McCullough L Mary
   *Scott's M E Church
   (Green X)
301 *Chambers Frank, gro
302 *Chambers Lettie
309 *Woods Arthur
313 *Nichols Martha
314 *Williams Arthur
318 *Byers Hogan
327 *Freeman C L
   (Elm X)
401 *Biddings T G
409 *Stephenson Jno
413 *Belt Frank, contr
414 *Potts Wm
423 *Baucon Katie
   *Samaritans Hall
CHARLOTTE AV—w from Center, s of Asheville
CHARLOTTE ROAD—a continuation of 4th beyond Durham
CHERRY—w from 531 Race, n of Broad

402 Ingram W L
410 Walton Jno Jr
420 Alexander J S
422 Gibson J A
   Gibson Janie Miss, dressmkr
440 Moore J C
446 Overcash L K, lmbr
   (Oak X)
510 Holder Bessie Miss
540 *Feimster Everett
560 Morrison T O

CHESTNUT GROVE—a colored settlement just s of Bloomfield

COLLEGE COURT—w end of Broad, 3 blocks from Center

CONNOR—w from Cotton Mill Hill, s of Taylorsville rd
536 Dowell L F & Co, gros
540 Vacant
547 Brown W L
551 Gilleland T N
552 Dowell L F
560 Grant T J
564 Frazier J L
630 Stephenson B M
   Lapish G C
   Lapish Wm
   — Mize J M
   Munday Edwd

COTTON MILL HILL—a white settlement s of Ry, w end of Armfield
2 Chamberlain R L
3 Vacant
4 Begley Frank
5 Chamberlain J W
6-7 Vacant
8 Parlier J W, shoemkr
9 Reece Jno
10 Munday Ellis
11 Mize J O
12 Estes Edwd
13 Lapish T G
14 Vacant
15 James R P
16 Templeton S M
17 Kirkman T J
18 Mullis Ida Mrs
19 Sells W R
21 Vacant
22 Grant Chas
23 Munday Cleo
24 Elliott Turner, wood dlr

TYPEWRITERS
Also a general line of Office Supplies. Ind. Phone 208

New, Second-hand, Rebuilt
We Rent Them—We Sell Them

Statesville Printing Co.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Statesville House Furnishing Company
“BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”
CASH OR CREDIT. 543 Center. INDEPENDENT PHONE 157
COTTON MILL HILL    DIAMOND HILL

25 Estes Wm M
26 Ayers Marion  
27 Vacant  
28 Poole G C  
29 Barnes Lee  
30 Byers P W  
31 Begley J W  
32 Hepler Jacob  
33 Alley P E  

COURT PLACE—w from Center, s of Broad
104 Sloan Pressing Club
106 Sanitary Barber Shop
114 Foster S A, gro
*Holmes & Moore, pool
116 Harris-Goodwin Co (The), tinners
118 Harris W D, plmbr
120 Iredell Vulcanizing Co
120 (2d fl) *Steele Pressing Club
COWLES—s from Broad, e of Park
DANIELS—(Rabbittown)
DAVIE AV—e from Tradd, n of Broad
211 Freel L J
214 Jones C J
220 Tomlinson L B, contr
223 White T F
226 Holcomb S F
227 Vacant
— Davie Av Public School
(Elm X)
232 Holcomb Zeb
240 Murphey Z V
248 Beam W F
200 *Murphy J P
(Harrill X)
306 Turner W E
315 Allison T J
319 Harrill Margaret Mrs
322 Foushee W W
325 Kincaid W T
330 Tomlin C S
(Bost X)
503 Colvert J E
509 Leonard J P
Turner M C Mrs
510 Williams M C
515 Ramsey M E
516 Turner W W
521 Irvin M C Mrs
526 Bradley F E
527 Merrill W F
531 Wooten P L
534 Conger T J

601 Vacant
604 King Mary Mrs
609 Ramsey M L Mrs
609 Prosper E C Rev
610 Tomlin N D
616 Woodward H B
620 Shepherd J L
633 Turner J C
636 McLaughlin J E Dr
638 Turner J E, gro
639 Turner Z E
643 Weatherman R T
644-648 Hill T M, genl mdse
(Euclid av X)
705 Armfield J B
705- (r) *Campbell Leander
706 Millsaps E S
715 Moore C D
720 Knox W P
(Cemetery X)
808 Allison W H
816 McLain Walter
824 Johnson A F
836 Deal Yuola Mrs
(Turnersburg rd begins)
925 Walker J M
928 Murdoch Kate Mrs
934 Little J P
DEATON—n from Taylorsville rd, Bloomfield
DEPOT—n from Taylorsville rd, Bloomfield

DIAMOND HILL—a settlement s of Ry e of Center

C. H. Turner
Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work
Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock
Ind. Phone 74,
Dr. Vance Hasty  
Successor To DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased

Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,  
Statesville, N. C.  
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black  
Hours 8-5

---

DRAKE—s from Front, w of Oak
Boyce Lumber Co
223 Day P A Mrs
237 Campbell R R
238 Dancy M F
Mayberry Roscoe
239 Chamberlain J L
302 Christopher C J
304 Christopher T J, gro
307 Christopher W T
308 Campbell L L
313 Thomas J I
316 Rash J W Rev
317 Hefner H M
318 Cockrell B B
319 Munday J A
322 Munday B L
325 Washington Augustus
330 Templeton E M
430 Sharp J C
433 Miller S L
436 Craig S H
442 Smith A M
*Vorton S M
*Brooks C J
*Long Arthur
*Summers Matilda

DURHAM AV— e from 400 8th
402 Money Wiley
406 Norris R W

EIGHTH—s from Ry, w of 7th
34 Muller Ernest
35 Adams S C

---

DIVIDENDS

36 Lindsay Carl
37 Hines Henry
111 Lindsay T B
119 Parker Thos
(Charlotte av X)
201 Benson R A
202 Sain C F
205 Stikleather M J Miss
208 Cook R B
209 Harrill Cora Miss
212 Kellar Alice Miss
Whitlow Thos
215 Christopher R M Mrs
218 Edison Deco
219 Carter L E Mrs
220 Mullis Abel
228 White Andrew
231 Stradley J F
232 Edwards J E
(Winston av X)
301 Sain Lee
302 Shoemaker E S
311 Hollman S J
315 Minish J B
316 York I C
322 Kestler Wm
(Raleigh X)
402 Riddle E F
406 Waugh J M
415 Salmons Maggie Mrs
431 Bullin W L

ELM—n from Trout e of Green
10 *Williamson Alex
13 *Feimster J A
20 *Colvert Aggie
27 *Byers Roy
30 *Gaither Alex, draymn
(Chambers X)
118 *Gibbs Alex
134 *Brandon Walter
142 *Osborne Mack
143 *Williams Anna
(Front X)
525 Reece W F
532 Mills W R
538 Sloan C R
(Broad X)
612 Neely W L
618 Dye J C Dr
624 Lackey V E
625 Feild B S
628 Coffey T S
629 Amaker A P, mnfrs agt

---

W. L. Cutting & Son  
Contractors and Builders

STATESVILLE, N. C.  
112 CALDWELL ST.
FREE DELIVERY BY PARCEL POST

STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS

ELM
225
FRONT

632 Tomlin S S
634 Murdock C L
635 Buy Emma Mrs
640 Bryant J H
Waugh C N
EUCLID AV— n from Davie av, e of Bost
723 Swann M E Mrs
729 Vacant
FIFTH—s from Wise, w of 4th
111 Henry F B
112 Vacant
120 Steelman J W
124 Adams E H
132 Shaver E O
(Charlotte av X)
Associate Reformed Presby Ch
207 Gaither L W
212 Sell Jno
220 Parks Etta Mrs
221 Holler Nathan
223 Money Jas
227 Evans A M
228 Bass C G
Holler Rome
231 Ball D V
Lockman D C
236 Freeze B P
(Winston av X)
301 Keller W L
302 Walden E F
307 Vacant
314 Mason Nannie Mrs
317 Bell R L
318 Fifth Street M E Church
321 Hall J W
322 Williams W F
327 Deaton B C
322 Poole Wade
408 Deaton W E
420 Freeze Susan Mrs
(Durham av X)
501 Rary Cleal
502 McCombs E L
FIRST—(Wallacetown), e and w, s of Kincaid Lbr Co
FOURTH—s from Wise, w of Caldwell
101 Beaver W P
102 Vacant
104 Walton Hosiery Mills
108 Bridges W F
Shoemaker R J

Lackey J A
111 Campbell D S
112 Cashion A D
Harpe W C
115 Campbell A B
Reneger J M
118 Haithcox C S
119 Steele Jas
120 Lockman Mary Mrs
123 Causey J M
127 Brown J E
Stack Harvey
128 Lingle G W
(Charlotte av X)
201 Cooper Aleck
202 Rash A G
208 Moore E R
212 Welborn Jas
215 Mills G N
217 West R G
221 Hart J A
222 Cook H C
225 Lester G A
226 Hartline Owen
231 Fesperman J H Rev
234 Lindley W W
237 Bass J F
238 Taylor D B
(Winston av X)
301 Walden E F, gro
302 Brown L A
305 Carpenter S J
306 Goforth J W
318 Ladd L F
328 Moore Esther Mrs
332 Sharpe J A
402 Bost W P
408 Bayle J A
412 Robbins Allie
416 Vacant
(Durham av X)
508 Munday O S
512 Gatton J A—Bell E M
Gilleland J L
Lyons M M Miss
Mayhew S P
FRONT—e and w from Center, 1 s of Broad
Going East

FRISCOE The best liked car in the country
"Twenty-Four" With Full Equipment
and All Conveniences $625
Write P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
S. J. HOLLAND - Livery, Transfer and Autos for Hire
PROMPT SERVICE : IND PHONE 3 : STYLISH DELIVERY
DEALER IN HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
STABLE IN REAR OF HOTEL IREDELL

135 Karusos Apostalos
139 Critcher G A, cabinet mkr
149 Sloan W A
   Sloan Maude Miss, nurse
   (Tradd X)
202 *Emerson Jno
204 *Lawrence Henry
216 *Holman Maggie
219 *Poe Wm
220 *Blackburn Adaline
224 *Blackburn Wiley
230 *Blackburn Clinton
231 *Dalton Hillary
232 *McClelland Thos
233 *Brunner Maidie
236 *Cowan L M
245 *Dalton Lalah
249 *Little Julia
250 Sloan W R
   (Green X)
301 Wood T A
321 Sloan C E
327 Vacant
329
335 Cowles Lura Mrs
340 Cowles H R
   (Elm X)
403 McLain W P
409 Tharpe Wm
413 Cowan D O, auto service
415 Bailey C D, gro
17 Going West
117 Rickert R H
121 Sou Bell Tel and Tel Co
127 Cornelius W L
130 St Johns Luth Ch
   (Meeting X)
208 Ross B J
212 Lazenby C E, painter
217 Warehouse
220 Hoover A J
222 Moore Blake
223 Brawley R V Co, drugs
226 Sharpe J M
247 Harwell H L
257 Anderson G R
   (Mulberry X)
301 Holland C S
309 Poston W J
312 Sentman E M
315 Slane F T
316 Summers Maggie Mrs
323 Morrison Wm
324 Tharpe J E
330 Vacant
331 Laugenour S J Mrs
337 White Leonard Dr
338 Dotson G W
342 Stephens G W
343 Thompson D M
346 Thompson Dorman
349 Connelly J M
350 Vacant
354 Alexander J R
361 Moore W C
362 Knox J A
371 Deitz L C
374 Nicholson W T
   (Race X)
403 Russell B F
411 Pressly E E Rev
416 White D G
   Standard Oil Co
421 Brawley L S Mrs
422 Dobbs S D Mrs
427 Coley W E
437 Alexander W H
438 Vacant
443 Johnson W S
449 Frye T E
   (Oak X)
504 Rives R F
505 White J A
508 Parker H M Rev
510 Overcash L K
513 Vacant
514 Summers W R
520 Brawley C S
529 Morrison D A
537 Connelly C N Mrs
538 Patterson J D
   (Drake ends)
602 Hunter J L
605 McNeely Mary Mrs
608 Alexander L D
   (Patterson begins)
613 Taylor J G
621 Cline R F
627 Rhyne W A
635 Hall M L, gro
636 Stevenson B F
   (Hill ends)
705 Alexander J P
715 Phifer F B
716 Yount H A
723 Sharpe N S
724 Hill J H

DOING IT! There are hundreds of others
reading these advertisements. Is yours here?
Talk it over with the directory man next time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front</th>
<th>227</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Phifer E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Burke G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Morrison C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Alexander Bros, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Patterson Maggie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Moore H F, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Saunders Jos C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Conner C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Fry J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Mundy F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Sumter J P, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819-823</td>
<td>Miller &amp; Younger, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Stimson Maggie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Front St Presby Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Lackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Lackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>GARFIELD—e from Center, s of Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>*Odd Fellows Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>*Morrison Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Williams Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>*Martin L O, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>*Holliday Robt, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Blackburn Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>*Mutual Burial League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>*McClelland W P, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>*Allison Isadore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>*Gabriel Meta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>*Sherrill Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>*Stephenson Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>*Copeland Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>*Kimball Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>*Young Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>*Watts R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Pearson Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>*Stockton Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Woods Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Abernethy E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Moore L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>*Woods R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>*Thompson D E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>*White C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>*Dixon M C, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>*Scott Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>*Sherrill Pinkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>(Green X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>*Williams Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>*Allen O J Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>*Holman Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>*Morrison Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>GILL—w from 341 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>GREEN—s from Broad e of Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>15 *Stamp Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>(Chambers X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>*Allison Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>*Byers H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>*Byers Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>*Fraley L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>*Moyer Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>*Burton Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>(Garfield X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>*Allison Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>*First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>*Green St Graded Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>*Union Grove Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>224 *Billingsly Memorial Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>*Dockery Z A Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>(Bell X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>307 *Moore Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>323 *Brown Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>327 *Murdock W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>331 *Holmes Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>335 *Morrison Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>339 *Summers Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>(Front X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>511 *Chambers Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>*Sims Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>515 *Carson Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>*Dalton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>518 Matheson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>523 Boyd M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>529 Walker S C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>HARRILL—n from Davie av, 1st e of Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>715 Gray R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>719 Reece J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>723 Cochrane M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Lazenby G A Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>729 Ervin L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>739 Lewis H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>745 Axley C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>HARRISON—n from Bell, 1 e of Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>304 *Simril Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Patronize Directory Advertisers**
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR, STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES, MYERS PUMPS AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS

114 E. BROAD ST.  PHONE 55

HARRISON  228  MEETING

312 *Summers Flake
316 *Colvert Jno
324 *Adams Henry
*Leach Frank
330 *Summers Hilliard
336 *Cowan Wesley

HENKLE ALLEY—w from 617 Center
HIGHLAND AV—s from 232 Steele, w of Meeting
103 Alexander W M
106 Wasson J C
107 Page J G
111 Curlee W L
112 Bailey T I
118 Morrison J C

HILL—s from 635 Front, w of Meeting
412 Lambert W B
431 Bradford Knitting Mill
434 Keever R M
438 Bell Wm
442 Summers Thos
446 Hunter G W
— Brown Roxie Miss
  Dowdy D J
— Dowdy J J
  Gryder D W
  Marshall M F
  Meadows M A
  Sharpe J N C

JEFFERSON— (Wallacetown), e from Washington av, 1st e of Sou Ry
621 Grier H P
622 Sample W A
629 White W A
630 Barron A P
638 Smith J A Rev
639 Raynal C E Rev

(JEFFERSON—W. E. Munday, Phone 55)

THE WORLD IS YOURS.

Fortunes, Unlike Rome, Are “Built In a Day.” The World Stands Agape at the Wonders Which Advertising Works.

Directory Advertising is Judicious Advertising.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Harris</td>
<td>Plumbing and Heating and all Repairs for Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspirators, Lubricators, Oil Cups, Etc., Lock and Gunsmith</td>
<td>In Fact Anything in Repair Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Court; Office Ind. Phone 209</td>
<td>Res. Ind. Phone 188-Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETING</strong></td>
<td><strong>MULBERRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Shoemaker M A Mrs</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Pendergrass A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Ritchie C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armfield X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Pope P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Moose M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bell X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Wood L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Bass M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sharpe X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Stenhouse T G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Thompson L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Gillespie O T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Stanley E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 City Flour Milling Co</td>
<td>(Front X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Lindley W D, blksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Denson G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 County Jail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Wallace Bros Co, herbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Ross B J, tinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Deitz &amp; Patterson, blksmiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Mint Cola Bottling Wks</td>
<td>(Broad X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— First Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *White Jos, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Deitz M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Furn Mnfng Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETING STREET ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>e from 218 Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 *Emmons Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 *Wood Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 *Miller Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 *McNeely W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 *Brown Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 *Patterson G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 *Hopper August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILL</strong></td>
<td>(Bloomfield), a continuation of West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLS</strong></td>
<td>w from Center, s of Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Sherrill J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Davis C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Hoover M L Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Gooden A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Brincefield J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Lanier M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 McNabb S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Dixon E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Speaks D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Dixon K O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Cline P D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS—(Rabbittown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOCKSVILLE ROAD</strong></td>
<td>a continuation of Davie av bey Turnersburg rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burks Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin S L, auto service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE—(Wallacetown), e from Washington av, 3d s of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULBERRY—n from Sou Ry, w of Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Brick Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane O W Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Steele J C &amp; Sons, brick mach’y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Troutman Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Western av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Steele J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Steele C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Montgomery J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armfield X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Clapp R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Steele H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Hoover R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Moore Lula C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Moyle W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Starrette K D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Culbreth P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Easley P S Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Lutz W A Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walnut X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Alexander M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Steele A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Webb T D Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Mitchell R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broad X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Gibson L O Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Slaton J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Poston R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Brown G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Henninger J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privette H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Miller T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 McLaughlin R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West End av X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Foster E F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Coit Anna Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Watch Statesville Grow.**
W. F. Hall, Ph.G. Prescription Druggist
PHONE 20
114 WEST BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.

MULBERRY  230  RABBITOWN

McLelland Lucinda Mrs       Wakefield J C Mrs
721 Axley F J
722 Nattress W E
728 Long B F Hon
747 Watkins J B
753 Sronce B L
753½ Johnson W C
755 Stephenson E A Mrs
756 Harbin Frank
Presnell W H
— Holland Peter
     Ross Walter
     Sharpe A C
     Lunsford Blackwell
— Sanitary Dairy
     Orr R W & Son
     Orr R W
NEWBERN AV—e from 501 9th
NEWTONVILLE—a colored settlement, n end of Race

NINTH—
302 (41) Moore Chas
304 (42) Hedrick Jno
315 Plyler J A
315 Ellis Harvey
329 Vacant
OAK—n from Sharpe, w of Race
201 Neighbors Jacob
409 Miller M J Mrs
410 Westmoreland W M
411 McClelland J L
     (Front X)
543 Warren P C
     (West End av X)
720 Murdock J A
727 Ross Alex
728 Talbert P J
OAKLAND AV—(Bloomfield), 1 w
     of Lackey
     Bost D L O
     Brotherton E H
     Brown C M
     Byers R F
     Campbell C S
     Carson Turner
     Elliott Jno
     Englebert J D
     — Goforth W A
     Goodin A H
     Hines E K
     Hines Frank
     Hooper M L, contr

Horn J G Rev
Josey David
— Millstead W M
     Morrison A C
     Neighbors J W
     Pippin J A
     Riggs Mary Mrs
     Smith Jno
     Tradaway J W
     Wilson Arthur
     Wilson D F

PAOLA MILLS—
     Anthony Rebecca Miss
     Benfield Wilson
     Bost Doven
     Campbell Andrew
     Chapman Cleveland
     Creedmore W P
     Elliott Martin
     Graham Raymond
     Harris Francis
     James H H
     James J S
     James Jos
     Johnson W B
     Moore M E Mrs
     Privett Zachariah

PARK—n from Broad, e of Elm
     Shoemaker Delphie Mrs
     Smith Lee
     Caldwell Park
635 Lazenby W L, contr
641 Bunch A W
649 Troutman H L
654 Billingsly Memorial Hospital
661 Davidson Barbara Mrs
671 Bunch F B
780 Gray J G
PATTERSON—s from 608 w Front,
     w of Branch
526 Teague C G
     (Cherry ends)
603 Smith W L
632 *Sprouse J C
729 Summers S P Mrs
PEARL—(Bloomfield), w from Oak-
     land av, n of Alexander

POPULAR BRANCH—a colored settlement s e of Wallacetown

RABBITOWN—a colored settlement s e of Wallacetown

STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO.
SHOW CASES, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
Furniture Neatly Repaired Phone 207 Your Trouble
207 E. BROAD, STATESVILLE, N. C.
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS  
Statesville House Furnishing Company  
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"  
CASH OR CREDIT.  543 Center.  INDEPENDENT PHONE 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 719 Hall W G
- 722 Adams B H
- 727 Hall W F
- Maiden R L
- 735 Stephenson Q A
- 736 Long Z V
- 742 Smith W E
- 743 Smith W R

(Alexander X)

* Bailey Thos  
* Chambers Bettie  
* Gaither Ella  
- * Graham Mollie  
* King Hattie  
* Morrison France  
Lackey W B  
Statesville Cotton Mills

RAILROAD—w from Center, s of Bell  
— Saunders Larkin  
— Turner C H, mech

RALEIGH AV— e from 9th

RAMSEY ROW— (see Tradd extd)

RANKINSVILLE— a colored settlement to the right of n end of Center

SALISBURY— s from Broad, s of Elm  
Furches H V

420 Vacant

438 Love H A

530 * Robinson Jno

540 * St Leicester Ada

SALISBURY ROAD—the continuation of Salisbury

SECOND— (Wallacetown), e and w, s of Kincaid Lbr Co

SEVENTH— s from Sou Ry, w of Boulevard

106 Carson Robt

111 Mayberry G M Miss

112 Baxter J E

116 Lippard J L

119 Horton W H

(Charlotte av X)

202 Rary J A

212 Reavis Samantha Mrs

216 Honeycutt D C

220 Sigmon Ernest

221 Woolen Chas

223 Allgood S L

224 Christopher Walter

232 Sisk F M

---

Dr. Chas. L. Cruse, Veterinarian  
OFFICE PHONE 109  
RES. PHONE 198 GREEN

OFFICE REAR POLK-GRAY DRUG CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH</th>
<th>232</th>
<th>STEELE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams J M</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>244 Friedmon Lula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick L B Mrs</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>246 Garrison S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tevepaugh B L</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>248 Garrison B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday G C</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>253 *Sherrill Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruse W C</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>(Mulberry X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabors J Q</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>312 Hurst A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White N R</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>315 Lazenby A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers J P</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>318 Brown C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuping G C</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>324-336 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tevepaugh J H</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>338 *Tomlin, Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard A B</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>340 *Waddell Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minish J J</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>354 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard J T</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>362 Warren J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick Jno</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>364 King W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wm</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>372 Watt N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe e and w from Center, s of Front</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>403 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper E P Mrs</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>411 Edwards I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen L P</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>412 Ingram J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks E M</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>420 Ward M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers G H</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>421 Scroggs J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper J C Mrs</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>427 Alderholdt Fannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J A</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>428 Haynes Amanda Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Minnie Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>435 Williams D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walser F T</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>436 Reavis G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Anna Mrs</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>442 Chapelle E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>447 *Campbell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Chapel</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>(Oak X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury X</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Iredell Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deitz A R</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>516 Washam Nora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely R Y</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>522 Pierce R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock R F</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>528 Cook J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Allie</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>538 *Houpe Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Saphronia</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>541 Dowell J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Andrew</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>549 Sherrill L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>552 Bost J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Saml</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>556 Travis P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Emma</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>SOUTH CENTER—a continuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youmans Ada</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>of Center, s of railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salley Wm</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RY TRACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>— Falls R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray J H</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>*Gaither Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Ivory</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co (plant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins A W</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>— Texas Co (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer J E</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>STEELE w from Meeting, s of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner R B</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Armfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood R A</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>214 *Allison Cnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>232 Danglar Lundy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Steele J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Montgomery W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312 Reavis W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>316 Reavis C E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr. Vance Hasty**  
_DENTAL SURGEON_  
Successor to DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Deceased  
Office 2nd Floor 1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Statesville, N. C.  
Phones: Office 197, Residence 65-Black  
_Hours 8-5_
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
TWO STORES
QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS

STOCKTON 233 TRADD

STOCKTON—e from Tradd, n of Water
203 *Johnson J S
212 *Allison Hiram
224 *Smoote A B
230 *Hall Milas
233 Goodin Sanford
243 Holler A J
251 Vacant
254 Davis J T
260 Walden J T
265 Brown T N
315 Swann E V
325 Milholland J L
(Bost X)
401 Durham J M
409 Dotson P V
415 Haire W F
417 Kurfees J L
424 Houpe P R
428 Holland Glenn
433 Allen J T
449 Mize M L Mrs
(Euclid av X)
643 Beaver A C

TAYLORSVILLE ROAD—s from junction of Front and West End av
THIRD—(Wallacetown), 3d St e and w, s of Kincaid Lbr Co
TRADD—n from Railroad, 1 e of Center
209 *Martin Ella
209 *Falls Lila
213 *Tradd Street Presby Church
217 *Greer Wm
219 *Frost Simeon
221 *Morgan Jno
222 Vacant
223 Vacant
232 *Lawrence Lizzie
(Bell X)
301 Russell Jas
302 Ayers E T
306 Ayers T J
310 Knight Hill
315 Goodin A R
316 Gaither A B F
320 Sherrill W
321 Allen J W
327 Harmony Jos
328 Sherrill A R
336 Atwell W D
340 Welborn A E
(Sharpe X)
404 Lamprecht Helena Mrs
412 Hubbard S T
(Front X)
502 (516) Kyles W C
508 Foard J C
512 Allison R P
515 Whitemar G C
519 Clark W D
520 Taylor G W
Johnson E S
523 Echard C E
526 Stimpson C M
527 Harbin J F
530 Ciner D W M
(Broad X)
601 Heinzerling J E
619 Armfield R E
623 Cox Jennie Miss
(Davie av X)
624 Still W L T
630 Knox M H Mrs
635 Burke Misses, dressmkr
636 Rafty D C
(Water X)
702 Vacant
708 *Borders Augustus
718 *Clark Jno
725 *Houston H A
726 *Dean Julia
729 *Powell Louise
730 *Alexander Sarah
735 *Rankin Lee
735 (r) *Allison David
*Dawkins Hazel
*Hill Kate
*James Lizzie
*Stephenson Augustus
*Thomas Mollie
*Wilson Chas
736 *White Jos
740 *Chambers Fred
741 *Ford Alberta
*Hall Harriet
746 *Murphy H L
747 *Harrison Hattie
751 *Pickens Mary
*Richardson Saml
801 *Tomlin Dorcas
811 *Nicholson Josephine

Holland Brothers
DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD
CITY DRAYMEN, TRANSFER LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
119 CENTER, IND. PHONE 7
RES. PHONE 310-BLACK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADD</th>
<th>234</th>
<th>WASHINGTON AV.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>815 *McKee Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>240 Ware W R Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 *Foster Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>244 Kirk J F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 *Reid Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>245 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 *Patterson Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>251 Craig D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Foster J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 *Bailey Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 White E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 *Howard W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Deitz J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNSBURG ROAD—n from 900 e Davies av</td>
<td></td>
<td>309 Simon Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alberton Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bryant J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Love W Y Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fowler J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>318 Wallace Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN BUREN—(Wallacetown), e from Washington av, 2d s of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>321 Stephany Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE—s from Broad, e of Cowles WAGNER—s from Garfield, e of Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>326 White J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Jenkins J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Furches Lula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Baker G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>330 Duke J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Queen C P</td>
<td></td>
<td>333 Powell J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Baker Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>337 Trinity Episcopal Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 *Chambers Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>338 Gill J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>341 Stimpson Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>345 Wallace Sigmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 *Chambers Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>346 Coble A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Statv Flour Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>354 Harrison Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER—s from Garfield, s of Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td>361 Parks S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *Spann Luther</td>
<td></td>
<td>362 Walton Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Osborne Max</td>
<td></td>
<td>369 Thomas Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 *Dunnagan Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>370 Anderson T E Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Davidson Quincy</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Race X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 *Hollowell J L Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 *Allison Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>417 Baker L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 *Sherrill Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 Sloop J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Cowan H C</td>
<td></td>
<td>422 Cooper R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 *Hunt Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>423 Fleming E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 *Stewart Bonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>431 Walker Clara Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 *Wood David</td>
<td></td>
<td>436 Cooper Bertha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 *Holman Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td>437 Ash Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>445 Wallace Sigmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 *Gray S G</td>
<td></td>
<td>454 Harrison Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLECTOWN—a colored settlement, s e of Ry Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>455 Love W Y Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT—w from 518 Meeting, s of Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td>456 White J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Statesville Steam Ldy</td>
<td></td>
<td>457 Trinity Episcopal Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Duncan W P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>458 Gill J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Mize J M, shmkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>459 Thomas Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Troutman M F P</td>
<td></td>
<td>460 Anderson T E Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Mills A L</td>
<td></td>
<td>461 Parks S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Cowan J L</td>
<td></td>
<td>462 Walton Jno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dr. G. A. LaZENBY**  
**Dentist**  
Rooms 3-4 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.  
Office Phone Ind. 494.  
Res. Phone Ind. 451-Black  
**Statesville, N. C.**
Leonard Piano Store
PLAYER PIANOS, PIANOS, ORGANS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC
129 W BROAD
WEBB 235 WISE
WEBB—w from 802 Kelly, n of West End av
248 Rufty E R
252 Johnson Latta
254 Lewis J M
256 Morefield B W
WEST END AV— runs s w from Meeting
— Fourth Creek Cemetery
  Bristol L B, cotton ginner (Kelly X)
234 Ballentine J A
238 Heritage E O
244 Ausley D M
258 Mills C E
(Mulberry X)
310 Vacant
314 Sherrill J L
320 Sherrill Emma Mrs
321 Steele F F
326 Gray P C
334 Cunningham J M
337 Miller S B
340 Bowles J F
348 Turner C A
349 Pope W L
353 Wood M C
356 Barringer W M
362 Hoffman J H
367 Ramsey J D
(Race X)
422 *Davis Johnson
430 Miller W W
434 Crowell T M
436 Steele H T
437 Wagner L C
452 Watts Grace Miss
502 Arthurs H A
514 Wasson R L
518 *Campbell Caroline
541 *Bess Wm
547 *Daniels Dallas
557 *Kerr Douglass
(Patterson X)
601 Blankenship Killian
602 Summers C H
614 Gibson W B
816 Cash R L
814 Heath W A
— Blankenship K D
  Bowie W F
  Brincefield Mina Mrs
  Heath Jos
  Hoover E M Mrs
  Lackey C W
  Phifer E L, gro
WEST STATESVILLE —West end of Front on Taylorsville rd
WESTERN AV—W from Mulberry, s of Armfield
324 Church G H Rev
330 Reddeck T J
336 Statesville Drug Co
338 Statesville Drug Co (Boulevard Branch)
  Christopher R D, barber
340 Evans W A, genl mdse
342 Evans W A
345 Western Av Baptist Church
346 Davis J R
349 Stafford O E
354 Kennerly C O
355 Goodin D W
356 Suther J M
361 Fleming N E Mrs
365 Lyons O P
369 Christopher J J
373 Sanitary Grocery Store
WILSON— (Bloomfield), w from West End av, w of Lackey
WINSTON AV—w from s Center, s of Charlotte av
WISE—w from Meeting, s of Railroad
30 Perry G L
34 Sherrill R G
327 Blakely W S
332 Ash Ludwig, tob
333 Robbins W A
— Smoot M E Mrs

L. K. Overcash
Statesville, N. C.
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MANTELS, MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, BALUSTERS. ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.
1916 :: MISCELLANEOUS :: 1917

CITY, COUNTY AND UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT AND OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION

Note—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

CITY GOVERNMENT
City Hall—620 Center
Mayor—L C Caldwell
Clerk and Treas—C D Moore
Tax Collector—W Lloyd Neely
Attorney—Dorman Thompson
Sanitary Officer—C W Fulp
Supt Streets—J F Scroggs
Supt Schools—D Matt Thompson
Standard Keeper—W L Cutting
Supt Water Works—W L Neely
Cemetery Keeper—R S Poston
Supt Electrical Dept—J D Cochran

ALDERMEN
1st Ward—T N McElwee, N D Tomlin
2d Ward—J F Carlton, W J Mathewson
3d Ward—H O Steele, W A Evans
4th Ward—D M Ausley, J G Shelton

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Headquarters—620 Center
Chief—Thos G Kerr
Patrolmen—Chas Fulp, Jno Nabors, J C Wasson, W H Allison
Sanitary Officer—Chas Fulp, Electric light colr Jas Ward

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Headquarters—620 Center
Chief—Thos G Kerr
Chauffeur—B C Walker
Lineman—J A Walker
Driver—Jos White
Volunteer Hose Co No 1
Captain—W L Neely
Members—C R Gaither, Ralph Gaither, Earl Moser, J M Deaton, B M Garrison, A M Leinster, C L Gilbert, M P Alexander, Geo Ayers, Alex Cooper, Clyde Gaither, Jno P Lewis, Eb Nesbit, E E Pyle, Jno Neighbors, Zeb Holcomb, E W Osborne, C W McLain

Defiance Hose Co No 2
Captain—Jno Chambers
Secretary—Jno H Gray
Members—J P Chambers, Smith Byers, Jas Dalton, Luther McNeely, Arthur Williams, Hiram Allison, Melvin Feamster, Geo Tomlin, W G Kimbrough, Clarence Carlton, J Q Davidson, Mack Osborne, Arthur Gaither

IREDELL COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(Statesville County Seat)
Court House—525 Center
Iredell Superior Court—Meets 5th Monday before 1st Monday in March, 11th Monday after 1st Monday in March, 5th Monday before 1st Monday in September, 6th Monday after 1st Monday in September
Judge (15th Dist)—B F Long
Clerk—J A Hartness
Deputy Clerk—Jno L Milholland
Solicitor (15th Dist)—Hayden Clement
Sheriff—M P Alexander
Deputies—C L Gilbert, E R Siceloff, (Olin); J R Albea, (Turnersburg); S H Houston, (Barringer); J C Thompson, (Davidson); Otis Woods, (Concord); C E Jones,

For Lowest Prices and Best in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, see

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
Griffon and Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats
Ind. Phone 171

28 MULBERRY ST.  IND. PHONE 101
CITY GOV.  236  COUNTY GOV.
Statesville Oil Company

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

TEXACO PRODUCTS, GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING
OILS AND GREASES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

COUNTY GOV. 237 BANKS

(Logan Martin, i

Woods, (Richmond,
ville); (Shelby)
ville) (Chambersburg);
J D Joyner, (Eagle Mills)
Treasurer—R F Reeves
Tax Collector—M P Alexander
Register of Deeds—J E Boyd
Deputy—W H Morrow
Coroner—W A Moose
Surveyor—W W Williamson
Engineer—C L Murdock
Superintendent of Health— Dr
Ross McElwee
Superintendent of Schools—R M
Gray
Keeper County Home—W C Perry
Jailor—C L Gilbert
School Board—J H Hill, chairman
(Statesville); Dr F B Gaither, (Harmony)
and D W Lowrance,
(Mooresville), members
Commissioners—N B Mills (Statesville)
chairman; W C Johnson,
(Mooresville); R C Little, (Statesville
R F D 6); W L Matheson,
(Mooresville); N A Lewis, (Statesville
R F D 2); members
(United States Circuit Court of
Appeals)
(Richmond, Va and Asheville, N C)
Edward D White, Chief Justice of
the U S, Jeter C Pritchard (Asheville);
Martin A Knapp, Chas A
Woods, Circuit Judges
Clerk—H F Maloney (Richmond
Va),
United States District Court, West-
ern District of N C
Judge—Jas E Boyd (Greensboro)
Dist Atty—A E Holton (Winston)
Asst Dist Atty—Clyde R Hoey
(Sherby)
Clerk—H C Cowles (Statesville)
Deputy Clerks—A B Gill (States-
ville), Miss Ruth Gill
Marshall—Wm E Logan (Greens-
boro)
Crier—P D Atwell (Statesville)
U S Collector Internal Revenue
Collector—Alston D Watts
Chief Deputy—J M Cunningham
Deputy Collectors—Jas W Wilson,
A S Carson, D M Etheridge, J B
Glover Jr, C T Hicks, H A Love, M
L Mauney, A L Mills, E B Quinn, R
O Self, F T Waller
Messenger—H H Stikeleather
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE
(Center cor Front)
Postmaster—Robt V Brawley
Asst Postmaster—Alva R Sherrill
Clerks—Jas F Harbin, W R Holl-
and, Geo H Lentz, C O Troutman,
Miss Frances G Nicholson, Elree
Webster
Carriers—Jas D Daywalt, Chas E
Echerd, M F P Troutman
Sub Carrier—Thos A Rimmer
R F D Carriers—Forrest L Ward,
No 1; E P Heinzerling No 2; Ever-
ett R Wilkinson, No 3; Kerr L Mill-
er, No 4; M L Weber, No 5; De
Witte Hoover, No 6; C A Dearman,
No 7
General Delivery opens 7:30 a m,
closes 6 p m
Stamp Window opens 7:30 a m,
closes 6 p m
Money Order Department opens
8:00 a m, closes 5 p m
Holidays open 11:30 to 12:30 p m
Deliveries on carriers routes are
made in both business and residence
districts, leaving post office at 7:30
a m and 1 p m

BANKS
Commercial National Bank (The)—
537 S Center; Capital $100,000.00,
Surplus $30,000.00, (Total Resources
over $600,000.00; W D Turner pres,
Eugene Morrison v-pres, D M Aus-
ley cashier, G E Hughey asst cashr
First National Bank (The)—
554 Center; Capital $100,000.00,
Surplus and Profits $35,000.00, Resources
$750,000.00; R A Cooper pres, Geo H
Brown v-pres, E S Pegram cashr,
Jno W Guy cashr
Merchants & Farmers Bank—113
W Broad; Capital $25,000.00, Sur-
plus and Profits $7,000.00, Resources
$250,000.00

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TIONS
First Building & Loan Assn (The)—
128½ W Broad; R H Rickert Pres,
GREECE?

238

mile

(E) Baptist

26x531

BANKS

W.  E.  (Baptist)

sec-treas;

freight

Garfield,  (Darlington,  (Lutheran)

Dixon

Dorman

L

Wilson

Gilbert (Statesville,  N. C)  official

Commercial  Club—129  Broad  (2d

D t),  D M  Ausley  pres,  C V  Henkel

v-pres,  W L  Gilbert  sec-treas

CEMETORIES

Fourth  Creek  Cemetery—(Presby-

terian)—West  End  av,  cor  Meeting

Oakwood  Cemetery—Cemetery  and

Broad,  R S  Poston  supt

Union  Grove  (colored)—Green  and

Garfield,  D S  Alexander,  supt

CHURCHES

(Baptist)

First—Broad,  cor  Tradd,  Rev  Chas

Anderson  pastor

Front  Street  Baptist  Church,  Tay-

lorsville  rd,  Rev  C S  Cashwell  pastor

Western  Avenue—Western  av  cor

Boulevard,  Rev  G H  Church  pastor

(Episcopal)

Trinity—339  Walnut,  Rev  C E

Prospere  rector

(Hebrew)

Jewish  Synagogue—Kelly  cor

West  End  av

(Lutheran)

St  John's  Lutheran—Front,  cor

Meeting,  Rev  Wm  A  Lutz  pastor

(Methodist  Episcopal,  South)

Broad  St  Methodist—Broad,  nr

Mulberry,  Rev  Jno  F  Kirk  pastor

Fifth  Street—318  5th,  Rev  C M

White  pastor

Race  Street—Race,  cor  Armfield,

Rev  J W  Williams  pastor

West  End—546  Conner

(Presbyterian)

Associated  Reform  Presbyterian—

Broad,  nr  Center,  Rev  J  H  Pressly

pastor

Associated  Reform  Presbyterian—

5th,  cor  Charlotte

First  Presbyterian—Meeting,  cor

Green  Street  Public  School—

From  a  visiting  card  to  a  catalog.  Our  work

is  a  quality  product  and  our  prices  are  right.

Statesville  Printing  Co.

PRINTING

Special  attention  to  com-

mercial  work.  Ind.  Phone  208
### Educational

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Bessie McLean, Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Rebecca Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
<td>Arthur (Dist 4); Pine Valley (Dist 1); Shinnville (Dist 2); and Simpson (Dist 3); Kerr's Branch (Dist 5) (Bethany Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethany (Dist 1); Duffy (Dist 4); Fairview (Dist 3); and Moore (Dist 2) (Coddle Creek Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amity (Dist 5); Carter (Dist 2); Elmwood (Dist 4); Elpikora (Dist 1); Vance (Dist 2); Wayside (Dist 3); and Plyer (Dist 6) (Coddle Creek Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coddle Creek (Dist 4½); Hickory Hill (Dist 5); Granite Hill (Dist 2); Linwood (Dist 4); Mooresville Graded (Dist 1); Oak Ridge (Dist 3); and Shepherd's (Dist 2) (Concord Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loray (Dist 3); Midway (Dist 5); Morrison (Dist 2); Scott's (Dist 4); Scott's High School (Dist 4); Stony Point (Dist 5½) and Trinity (Dist 1) (Cool Spring Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver (Dist 4); Chestnut Grove (Dist 3); Cool Spring Academy (Dist 1) and Fifth Creek (Dist 2) (Davidson Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander (Dist 8½); Brawley's (Dist 5); Doolie (Dist 6); Long's (Dist 3); Mayhew (Dist 4); Mt Mourne (Dist 1); Shawnee (Dist 6); Neill's (Dist 7) and Oak Grove (Dist 2) (Eagle Mills Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Mills (Dist 4); Holly Springs (Dist 5); Houstonville (Dist 6); Joynes (Dist 2); Rocky Springs (Dist 1) and Steelmans (Dist 3) (Fallstown Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellville (Dist 5); Clarke (Dist 2); Fern Hill (Dist 6); Leonard (Dist 1); Norwood (Dist 7); Ostwald (Dist 3) and Troutman High and Graded Schl (Dist 4) (New Hope Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barker (Dist 3); Mt Beulah (Dist 4); Myers (Dist 1); Morgan (Dist 1); and Taylor's Springs (Dist 2) (Olin Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athens (Dist 3); Cedar Hill (Dist 6); Eupeptic Springs (Dist 5); Hebron (Dist 2); Hopewell (Dist 4); Olin (Dist 1) (Sharpsburg Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central (Dist 5); Mt Vernon (Dist 3); Rickert (Dist 1); Rocky Branch (Dist 2); Snow Creek (Dist 1) and Sunny Side (Dist 4) (Shiloh Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abernathy (Dist 4); Bethlehem (Dist 7); Dagenhardt (Dist 3½); Elgin (Dist 2); Fullbright (Dist 5); Gilbert (Dist 1); Pressley (Dist 7½) Sharon (Dist 3); and Thomas (Dist 6) (Statesville Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eureka (Dist 3); Feilister's (Dist 6); Gray Crest (Dist 7); Kestler (Dist 4); Oak Grove (Dist 5); Open View (Dist 2) and Statesville Graded (Dist 2) (Turnersburg Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmony High (Dist 1); Gum Grove (Dist 5); Farm Life (Dist 1); Harmony (Dist 1); Mt Bethel (Dist 3); River Hill (Dist 4) and Tabor (Dist 2) (Union Grove Township)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell (Dist 7); Williamsburg (Dist 5); Henderson (Dist 1); Liberty (Dist 4); Trinity (Dist 6); Union Grove (Dist 2) and Zion (Dist 3) (Private Schools)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hospitals

- New Hope Township: Barker (Dist 3); Mt Beulah (Dist 4); Myers (Dist 1); Morgan (Dist 1); and Taylor's Springs (Dist 2) (Olin Township)
- Athens (Dist 3); Cedar Hill (Dist 6); Eupeptic Springs (Dist 5); Hebron (Dist 2); Hopewell (Dist 4); Olin (Dist 1) (Sharpsburg Township)
- Central (Dist 5); Mt Vernon (Dist 3); Rickert (Dist 1); Rocky Branch (Dist 2); Snow Creek (Dist 1) and Sunny Side (Dist 4) (Shiloh Township)
- Abernathy (Dist 4); Bethlehem (Dist 7); Dagenhardt (Dist 3½); Elgin (Dist 2); Fullbright (Dist 5); Gilbert (Dist 1); Pressley (Dist 7½) Sharon (Dist 3); and Thomas (Dist 6) (Statesville Township)
- Eureka (Dist 3); Feilister's (Dist 6); Gray Crest (Dist 7); Kestler (Dist 4); Oak Grove (Dist 5); Open View (Dist 2) and Statesville Graded (Dist 2) (Turnersburg Township)
- Harmony High (Dist 1); Gum Grove (Dist 5); Farm Life (Dist 1); Harmony (Dist 1); Mt Bethel (Dist 3); River Hill (Dist 4) and Tabor (Dist 2) (Union Grove Township)
- Campbell (Dist 7); Williamsburg (Dist 5); Henderson (Dist 1); Liberty (Dist 4); Trinity (Dist 6); Union Grove (Dist 2) and Zion (Dist 3) (Private Schools)

### Billingsly Memorial School
- Green, cor Garfield, Rev Saml F Wentz prin
- Statesville Female College (Presbyterian)—College Court, Rev Jno A Scott D D, prin

### Hospitals
- A M Billingsly Memorial Hospital (The)—654 Park, belongs to city; Miss Lorene Johnston supt
- Long's Sanatorium (private)—841 Center, Dr H F Long, physician in charge

---

**C. H. Turner**

**Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sold. Repairs and Repair Work**

**Henry Disston & Son's Saws Carried in Stock**

Ind. Phone 74,
MILITARY

MILITARY
Quartermaster Corps N C National Guard—547 Center (2d fl); L B Bristol, chief Q.M
Iredell Blues Co E, 1st Regt N C
N G—Armory, 215 W Broad (2d fl); W M Westmoreland captain

PARKS
Baseball Park, n end Caldwell
Caldwell Park, Park cor Broad

SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRATERNAL ORDERS

Masonic
Statesville Lodge No 487 A F & A M—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m., 1st Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl);
R A Cambpell, W M; S W Hoffman, S W; J H Bryant Jr W; E M Sentman sec
Statesville Chapter R A M No 75—Meets at 1st Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl) 2d and 4th Tuesdays; W E Webb
H P, J M Ramsey sec

K of P
Statesville Castle No 46 K of P—Meets every Tuesday at 8 p.m

I O O F

Jr Order U A M
Statesville Council No 47—Meets at hall 113 w Broad, W W Sherrill sec
West Statesville No 460, meets every Tuesday night at hall, 815 W Front, H E Lewis R S
Statesville Council No 399—Meets at 340 Western av

Royal Arcanum
Statesville Council No 523—Meets every 2d and 4th Monday night at Hall P & A Bldg

National Union
Lodge No 860—Meets every 2d and 4th Thursday nights at Juniors Hall P & A Bldg

Commercial Travelers
Statesville Lodge No 373—Meets every other Saturday night at Hall P & A Bldg

Woodmen of the World
Poplar Camp No 38—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday nights at Hall P & A Bldg

You save one and lose ten by omitting your advertisement from the City Directory. Send for our representative and let us convince you.

W. L. Cutting & Son
Contractors and Builders
STATESVILLE, N. C. 112 CALDWELL ST.
"The Directory is the Connecting Link Between Buyer and Seller"

OUR PUBLICATIONS

ALABAMA  Alabama City  Attalla  Gadsden  Huntsville
ARKANSAS  Jonesboro  Paragould
FLORIDA  Ft. Pierce  Orlando  Plant City  Sanford  West Palm Beach
GEORGIA  Albany  Americus  Athens  Bainbridge  Cordele  Dalton  Dublin  Ellerton  Gainesville  Fitzgerald  Griffin  La Grange  Newman  Rome  Thomasville
ILLINOIS  Cario  Carbondale  Centralia  Marion  Mt. Carmel  Mt. Vernon  Murphysboro
INDIANA  Bedford  Frankfort  Greensburg  Hartford City  Huntington  Madison  Montpelier
KENTUCKY  Ashland  Bowling Green  Cattleburg  Middlesboro
Louisiana  Baton Rouge  Houma  Lake Charles  Lafayette  Monroe  Opelousas
Mississippi  Biloxi  Brookhaven  Clarksdale  Corinth  Greenwood  Gulfport  Jackson  Laurel  McComb  Natchez  Yazoo City  West Point
Missouri  Cape Girardeau  Poplar Bluff
Ohio  Bellefontaine  Circleville  Defiance
Oklahoma  Hugo
Pennsylvania  Bethlehem (The)  Chamberburg  Green Castle  Monessen
South Carolina  Anderson  Camden  Chester  Clinton  Darlington  Florence  Gaffney  Greenville  Greenwood  Laurens  Newberry  Rock Hill  Spartanburg  Union  Yorkville
Tennessee  Clarksville  Cleveland  Jackson  Johnson City  Knoxville  Maryville  Morristown
Texas  Brownsville  Corpus Christi  Laredo  Orange  Taylor
Virginia  Clifton Forge  Danville  Fredericksburg  Harrisonburg  Pulaski  Suffolk  Winchester

The House of Directories

ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Satisfactory Work—Up-to-Date

Steele Pressing Club
Ind. Phone 449
Tailoring
120 Court Place, 2d Floor
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and General Repairing
Hats Worked Over—Give Us a Trial

Commercial Service Company
P. O. Box 952

Wm. M. Simonton
Sanitary Barber Shop
Expert Workmanship
136 Center St.

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
The Billingsly Memorial Academy

REV. Z. A. DOCKERY, Principal

Under Control of the Freedman's Board of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America

Preparatory, Normal AND Industrial

Preparing Boys and Girls for the Practical Duties of Life by Educating the Heart, Head and Hand

Our Needs:

A Farm and Implements for the Farm

224 GREEN, Ind. Phone 3393

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
Read Directory Advertisements

The Landmark
R. R. CLARK, Editor and Owner
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Established 1874
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
120 W. BROAD ST.
IND. PHONE 14

Earnest G. Gaither
INSURANCE, STOCKS
We Buy or Sell Stocks, City, Suburban, Farm or Timber Lands
Our Constant Touch with the Markets Enables Us to Serve Your Best Interests

RENTALS AND REAL ESTATE
We Sell Fire, Tornado, Life, Accident, Health, Auto, Employers Liability and Plate Glass Insurance. Get Our Rates Before Buying
1 Mills Bldg., 549 1-2 Center St.
STATESVILLE, N. C.

WE REPRESENT:

INSURANCE, STOCKS, RENTAL AND REAL ESTATE
WE BUY OR SELL STOCKS, CITY, SUBURBAN, FARM OR TIMBER LANDS
WE SELL FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH AUTO, EMPLOYERS LIABILITY AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
Get Our Rates Before Buying
Our Constant Touch with the Market Enables Us to Serve Your Best Interests.

PHONE 23. 1 MILLS BLDG.
549 CENTER ST. STATESVILLE, N. C.

Stop! Look! Listen! About the only Establishment that Makes Money without Advertising is the Mint. HAVE YOU A MINT?